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Ex'Senator Benton DiesObituaries
Edwiii W. Laird 

Edwin W. L aird , 74, of 
Mansfield Depot, formerly of 
Manchester, died at his home 
March 10. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Sadie Snow Laird of 
Mansfield Depot.

He was bom March 28, 1898, 
in Calais, Vt. He moved to 
Manchester in 1920 and was 
employed by the New Haven 
Railroad. In 1931 he went to 
work at the Mansfield Training 
School and moved to Mansfield 
Depot in 1934. He retired in 1957 
because of ill health. ^

An ardent sportsman, he was 
a charter m em ber o f the 
Willington Fish and Game Club, 
and for several years he served 
on the Governors Personnel Ad
visory CommittM in Connec
ticut and was a member of the 
Storrs Congregational Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sisters, several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
last Tuesday at the Potter 
Funeral Home in Willimantic. 
Burial was in the Willington 
Hill Cemetery.

Paul P. Bielski
Paul Peter Bielski, 54, of 29 

Benton St., died Saturday in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after . apparently suffering a 
heart attack at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Mary 
Grust Bielski.

Born Nov. 19, 1918, in South 
Windsor, he lived there until he 
moved to Manchester 25 years 
ago. He was an Air Force 
veteran of World War I. He was 
employed at Killian Steel Ball 
Co. of Hartford 30 years, ser
ving as a superintendent, before 
joining Moriarty Bros, of 
Manchester several months 
ago. He was a communicant of 
St. Jam es Church and a 
member of Campbell Council, 
KofC, and Anderson-Shea VFW 
Post of Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, John P. Bielski of 
Greensboro, N.C., and Edward 
P. Bielski of Manchester; three 
daughters, Mrs. Anna B. Sale, 
Mary Jane Bielski and Cecilia 
T. Bielski, all of Manchester; 
three brothers, Stanley Bielski 
of South Windsor, Bruno Bielski 
of Hartford and Charles Bielski 
of East Hartford; and a sister, 
Mrs. Vera Grust of South Wind
sor.

The fu n eral s e rv ice  is 
Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 at St. 
James Church. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Darrell\k. Mitchell
Darrell Avon Mitchell, 54, of 

4 Durkin St., died Sunday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Martha Kilgore Mitchell.

He was born May 4, 1918, in 
Smyrna Mills, Maine. He lived 
in East Hartford many years 
before moving to Manchester 
eight years ago.

He was an Army veteran of 
World War II. He worked at 
Pratt & \^itney Aircraft Divi
sion, United Aircraft Corpora
tion, East Hartford, 18 years. 
He was a member of the Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft Club, the 
International Association of 
Machinists, Industrial Aircraft 
L od g e  1746, and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher Workmen of North 
America, AFL-CIO.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, ACl Darrell A. 
Mitchell Jr. serving with the 
Navy, Brian D. Mitchell of East 
Hartford; three daughters, 
Mrs. Marilyn Seeley of East 
Hartford, Miss Karen Hedges 
and Marsha Mitchell, both of 
Manchester; a brother, George 
Mitchell of Kipton, Ohio; four 
sisters, Mrs. Beatrice Bell and 
Mrs. Yvpnne Russell, both of 
Smyrna Mills, Maine, Mrs. Avis 
Sharpe and Mrs. Sonja Corliss, 
both of Meriden and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with the Rev. Donald 
Gustafson officiating. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. K. L. Salterlee 
LEBANON -  Mrs. Madeline 

Jensen Satterlee, 46, of Second 
St., died Sunday in Peter Brent 
Brigham Hospital, Boston. She 
was the wife of Kenneth L. 
Satterlee.

She was bom in Iona, Mich., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Jensen of Trefant, Mich.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, are two sons, 
L on n ie  D. S a t te r le e  o f  
Mansfield and Richard L. 
Satterlee of Ashford; a brother, 
Lawrence Jensen of Iona, 
Mich.; and two grandchildren.

F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St'., W illim antic. 
Burial will be in New Lebanon 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. M ichael Pallein 
Mrs. Anne Pallein, 77, of 224 

Oak St., died Friday at a 
M an chester con v a lescen t 
home. She was the wife of 
Michael Pallein.

She was bom Feb. 2, 1895, in 
Austria-Hungary and lived in 
Manchester 58 years. She was a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are four sons, John 
P a lle in  o f  W ethersfie ld , 
Michael W. Pallein, George W. 
Pallein and Ernest H. Pallein, 
all of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Crokett of 
Manchester; 10 grandchildren 
and a great-granddaughter.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 11 a .m . at C oncordia 
Lutheran Church. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. There are no 
calling hours.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements. Friends wishing 
to do so may make memorial 
contributions may be made to 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

S. Hayward Snell 
HEBRON — S. Haward Snell 

of Wethersfield died Saturday 
at Hartford Hospital. He was 
the brother of William Snell.

Mr. Snell was bom in Stur- 
bridge. Mass., and lived in 
Welthersfield several years. He 
was a former English teacher 
and track coach in Southbridge, 
Mass. He was also a former 
superintendent for schools in 
Middletown, R.I. At the time of 
his death, he was a teacher at 
Watertown High School.

S u rv iv o rs , b e s id e s  his 
broth er, are his w ife , a 
daughter, two sisters, and two 
other brothers.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Williams Funeral Home, 51 
Marcy St., Southbridge, Mass. 
B urial w ill be in North 
Cemetery, Sturbridge, Mass. 
There are no calling hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Heart Fund or the Cancer 
Society.

NEW VORK (AP) -  Former 
U.S. Sen. William Benton of 
Connecticut, president and 
chairman of the board of En
cyclopaedia Britannica, is dead 
at 72.

B en ton , w ho had been  
recu p era tin g  a fte r  being

William Benton
hospitalized for five weeks with 
pneumonia, died Sunday at his 
WaldOrf-Towers apartment.

While serving as U.S. senator 
from Connecticut from 1949 to 

.1958, Benton introduced a 
resolution denouncing Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, R-Wis., and 
calling for the expulsion of the 
anti-Communist crusader.

Benton was a cofounder of the 
Benton and Bowles advertising 
agency in 1926. When he sold his 
interest nine years later, the 
agency had grown into the sixth 
largest in the world.

He was named vice president 
of the University of Chicago in 
1935 and in 1943 he put up $100,- 
000 to purchase Ecncyclopaedia 
B rita n n ica  from  S ears, 
Roebuck & Co.

He helped form the Com
mittee for Economic Develop
ment for the rebuilding of

John J. H e l la n d b r a n d
John J. Hellandbrand, 64, of 

Brooklyn, Conn., formerly of 
Manchester, died Sunday night 
at the Day-Kimball Hospital in 
Putnam.

He was born Nov. 9, 1909 in 
Manchester. He was a retired 
poultry farmer, and a World 
War II veteran.

Survivors are three brothers, 
C harles H ellandbrand of 
Rockville, Perle W. Hellend- 
brand of South Windsor, and 
Patrick A. Hellandbrand of 
Manchester; and one sister, 
Mrs. Alice H. Renaudette of 
Chicopee, Mass.

The fu n e r a l w i l l  be 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a Mass at 9 a.m. . 
at St. James Church. Burial 
will be in the Veterans Section 
of East Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Europe in 1942 and later served 
as secretary of state for public 
a f fa iu  in the Truman ad- 
minilnration, organising the 
Voice of America broadcasts 
and aiding in the establishment 
o f  th e  U n ited  N a t io n s  
Educationalj Scientific and 
Cultural Organization 

B en ton  w as b orn  in 
Minneapolis, Minn, in 1900 and 
was graduated from  Yale 
University in 1921. On gradua
tion, he turned down a Rhodes 
Scholarship for a Job as an 
advertising copywriter. 
"Survivors include his widow, 
the former Helen Hemingway; 
fo u r  ch ild re n  and e,ight 
grandchildren. A memorial ser
vice will be held Wednesday at 
Trinity .Parish E piscopal 
Church in Southport, Cohn. 
Private cremation will follow.

W alter H. B orst
Walter H. Borst of Largo, 

Fla., formn'ly of Manchester, 
died Sunday at his home in 
Largo. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Ruth Cowan Borst of 
Largo.

He was bom in Manchester 
knd lived there most of his life 
until moving to Largo about 
seven years ago.

Survivors, Asides his wife, 
are two sons, Walter Borst of 
Glastonbury and Ernest Borst 
of St. Cloud, Fla.; two brothers, 
Harry M. ^ r s t  of East Hart
ford and Clarence Borst of St. 
P e t e r s b u r g , F la . ;  8 
grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren.

F u n e ra l s e r v ic e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Seaster Memorial Funeral 
Home, Largo, Fla.

Mrs. Hedvig McCullagh
Mrs. Hedvig McCullagh, 

formerly of 953 Main St., died 
Sunday at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
James McCullagh.

She was bom in Manchester 
and lived there all her life. She 
was em ployed at P ioneer 
(Parachute) Systems until her 
retirement. She was a member 
of Emanual Lutheran Church.

Survivors are three nephews 
and a niece.

Funeral services will be 
W ednesday at 1 p .m . at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Ronald Fournier of
ficiating. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Tuesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. ’

j
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C harles W . N eum ann Jr. 
Charles William Neumann 

Jr., 40, of 410 High St., East 
Hartford, died Friday in Lyme. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Klaus Neumann.

Bom ip Hartford, he lived in 
^ t  Hartford most of his life. 
He was employed at the Bell 
Vending Co., Glastonbury, as a 
mechanic for several yeans. He 
was a member of the Second 
C ongregational Church o f  
Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, ’Thomas Neumanii 
and Timothy Neumann, and a 
daughter, Sally Neumann, all of 
Manchester; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Neumann of 
East Hartford; and two sisters, 
Mrs. G. Philip Lecrenier of 
North C anton, and M rs. 
Richard Jeanqotte of Andover.

Funeral services will be 
’Tuesday at 11 a.m. at th« Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill. ’There are no calling 
hours.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to a charity of' the donor’s 
choice.

About Town
/
There will be a story hour 

Tuesday morning from 10 to 
10:45 in the junior room of the 
M ary C h en ey  L ib r a t y .  
Children, ages 314 and 5, are in
vited. ’The following members 
o f the M anchester Junior 
Women’s Club will be readers: 
Mrs. Joseph Purdy, Mrs. 
Alexander E i^ er, and Mrs. E. 
Thomas McKinney.

About Town
The recitatioq of the Rosary 

and a devotional hour wiU be 
presented by the membera of 
St. Bridget Rosary Society 
v’Diesday at 2:30 p.m. at Cronin 
Hall, Mayfair Gardens.

’The Manchester WA’TE^will 
meet ’Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St., 
for weighing iiMrom 7 to 8 p.m- 
Mrs. William htuldoon wiU be 
in charge, of a joke program. 
Members with names beginning 
R-Z-are reminded to bring fhiit 
for the basket.

YOU Ma y  n eed

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Manchester Lodge of MasbHs 
w ill have its Irish Night 
’Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple beginning with 
a corned beef and cabbage 
supper. ’There will be entertain
ment after supper. Tickets are 
still available from Richard 
Spiller, 643-5281.

The Manchester Italian- 
American Society will meet 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse on 
Eldridge St.

T he P o lis h  W o m e n ’ s 
Alliance, group 246, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Michallna Kurlowicz, 34 
W. Center St.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in Junior 
Hall at the Citadel.

The Key 73 meeting originally 
scheduled for Friday will be 
held Tuesday at 12 noon |p the 
ca fe te r ia  o f  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

We’ll be glad to deliver prescrip
tions right to your door at no 
extra charge. It’s just one of our 
extra services to help you keep 
In the best of health. Whatever 
your pharmaceutical needs, we 
will supply them . .  . call us at 
M 3 - 5 2 3 0 .  :

W ESTOW N
"  ^  PHARMACY *  ^

455 HARTFORD ROAD M ANCHESTER |
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$175.95, not including installation 
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Choose any brand new Whirlpool gas dryer tb 
use in your home. If, at the end of 90 days, 
you’re not completely satisfied, we’ll remove the 
dryer. All you pay fbr is the gas you use!

Come in and find out how much better and 
more economical a gas dryer is!

CNG showrooms at 69 West Main St., New 
Britain, or 233 Pearl St., Hartford. Or cal! New 
Britain 224-9157, or Hartford 525-0111. Offer 
ends March 30,1973.
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The Weather
Clear and cold tonight with lows in the mid ' 
to upper 20s. Mostly sunny Wednesday 
with htghs near 50. P recip ita tion  
probability near zero through p ^ o d .

PRlCEi n ^ E N  CENTS

s
T in g
'ain

Monday Target For Hartford 
Area Bus Service Resumption

By scientific calculation 
spring arrived early this 
afternoon, but for our 
feathered friends, the robiii 
above as snapped by Herald 
photograph er, Sylvian 
Ofiara, and the sparlow who 
used a caution Ught recess 
for nest, it is not news. The 
nest has been removed since 
Tony Gentiluomo to the shut 

. at left. Other signs to make 
' man optim istic include 

budding trees, and emerging 
spring flowers and even a 
few days recently where 
boys with bats and balls in
vaded playgrounds after 
school hours.

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
Connecticut Co. buses in the 
Hartford area could be on the 
ro a d  by M on d a y  i f  an 
agreement Worked out by com
pany, union and state officials 
goes according to plan, says a 
company spokesman.

The agreement would end a 
union strike that began Nov. 25 
in the Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford areas affecting some 
100,000 daily passengers.

T h e  c o n d it io n s  a re  
ratification by the membership 
of the Amalgamated ’Transit 
Union-union officials are urging 
approval and final agreem ^t by 
the state. The contract could be 
signed on Wednesday.

“ We could theo call the 
mechanics in on Thursday,

8th DistHct 
Fire Chief 
Pinpoints Needs

So l  r . COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

F o r  the past several years, 8th District Fire Chief 
Grsuwille Lingard has eqiressed considerable concern 
"over inadequate flow of water for fire protection. He has 
n o M  î ĵopjany .icpor^ to the District board of directors,. 
jj'Tiwre are many apeas in the Distinct that do not have 
eyen mifiimum volumfts'availabfe.’ ’ , '  . ^

Last night, he ^ v e  the board
a list'of flve of those arms, plus 
his ,>pro|x»als for solving the 
problems. The board instructed 
him to meet with officials of the 
Manchester Water Co., in m " 
effort to institute the proposed 
solutions.

P rior to listing the five 
t r o u b le  a r e a s ,  L in g a rd  
explained that the water flow 
should be 500 gallons per 
minute (g.p.m.) in residential 
areas where dwellings are 
fairly far apart; 1,500 g.p.m. 
where the dwellings are close 
together; and 3,000 g.p.m. in 
apartment areas and at school 
locations.

Lingard’s report reads:
1. On Main St., beyond the K 

of C, many old buildings and* 
several new apartments and 
offices are protMted by 600 
g.p.m. and less.

2. HoUister St. School has two 
hydrants, one capable o f 600 
g.p;m. and one with ISO g,p.m :' 
U the school should catch fire, 
3,000 g.p.m. would be required 
to d ir e c t  it.

SOLUTION — To improve 
Main St. and Hollister St., a 
program should be set up to 
replace the old 6-inch and 4-inch 

mains with new lines, starting 
at Maiin and Hilliard Sts.

3. On Apel PL, the Co-op is 
protected by a private hydrant 
on an old miain. ’This hydrant is 
so tight that a pipe for leverage 
or several men must open i t . .

SOLUTION -  At Apel Pi., the 
provision was made at the 
corner of Oakland and Apel for 
an 8-inch main to go into Apel 
I^. and feed a new hydrant and 
the CcK>p sprinkler system.

4. On N. E9m St., three old 
hydrants on a 4-inch line give a 
maximum flow of about 250 
g .p .m .'A  10-inch main runs 
parallel to the 4-inch main, with 
no hydrants on it to Henry St.

SOLUTION- On N. Eliii St., 
It would be a simple matter to 
remove the three old hydrants 
and replace them with two new 
ones, off the larger nuin.

5. On Hilliard St, sob feet wmt

Welcome
Delayed

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
city’s “ Welcome to Spring’ ’ has 
been delayed because of nearly 
five inches otsnow and freezing 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  o v e r  the 
weekend.

A youth symphony concert 
scheduled for today in the 
downtown Market l^uare by 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department was postponed 
"until weather perinits."

Friday and Saturday and the 
buses would run on Monday 
morning,’ ’ said Charles Abell, 
ConnCk) vice president.

Abell said no buses in the 
New Haven and Stamford areas 
would run until the company 
was informed by the state that 
the towns had formed transit 
districts. The nine-town transit 
district in Hartford has been in 
operation for a number of 
years, but officials in New 
Hayen and Stamford havd 
refused to form districts.

N either A bell nor John 
’Thompson, head of the ATU, 
would discuss details of the 
agreement until after the union 
member^ip votes today.

The tentative agreement, 
announced Monday by Gov.

start at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. At 
7:15, the board will conduct an 
informal session with the 
Conservation (kimmission, to 
dikniss the status of Case Mt. 
purchase.

The C h arter  R e v is io n  
Commission is recommending

of Regent St., there is a hydrant 
on an old 4-inch main, while a 
10-inch main runs parallel to it.

SOLUTION -  Similar action 
to that for N. Elm St. Would 
provide adequate water for this 
secttoit o f  Hilliard St.
, Lingard, in reporting quick 

action Saturday afternoon by 
8th District firemen, when they 
saved two men from drowning 
in Union Pond, stressed the 
immediate need of a boat for 
the area. District President 
William Hankinson said he will 
discuss' the recommendation 
with Town Manager Robert 
Weiss.

’The 8th District Fire Depart
ment answered 18 alarms in 
February — 4 car fires, 7 minor 
fires in structures, 2 grass 
fires, 1 false alarm, 3 mis
cellaneous calls, and some 
serious fire in a dwelling on 
LydaUSt.

*

Almanac
Admits
Error

DUBLIN, N.H. (AP) -  ’The 
Old Farmer’s Almanac, which 
predicted a lot of snow for the 
New England mountains this 
winter, has decided to admit it 
was wrong.

A fter a ll, da ffod ils  are 
p o p p in g  o u t in the 
Massachusetts South Shore, and 
the ptospects for some really 
fine blizzards are growing dbh.

“ Sometimes we are r i^ t  for 
the wrong r e a s o n 's , t h e .  
Almanac said, “ ând this time 
we wore wrong for the rig^t 
reasons.”

It said it had. “ correctly 
predicted that this would be an 
unusually warm and wet winter 
because the weather 'pottom 
would bring an influx of moM , 
warm air up from the Gulf of 
M exico along the Eastern 
seaboard. ^

“ Such air would then or
dinarily meet the cold Arctic 
a ir  carried  by the polar 
Jetstream somehwere over the 
mountains of New England and 
huge snowfalls should result.

“ Everything went well until 
Christmas when the polar 
Jetstream decided to retreat to 
a more northerly direction so 
thst when the rains came up 
from the south, they remained 
rain all the way.”

’The Almanac said it a^ieared 
“ Mother Nature Intervened to 
save New England. Maybe she 
knew about tiie energy crisis 
and took pity on us.”

Charter Revision 
Report Heads 
Direetors^ Agenda

Consideration of the formal report by the Charter 
Revision Commission and of a proposed $10,000 town grant 
for a.DoWntowi) planning consultant head flie agenda for 
the Manchester l^ard of Director’s meeting tonight.

The regular meeting will
12 changes in Manchester’s 
charter. In addition, it  is 
recommending that the council- 
manager form of government 
be continued. It has rejected a 
proposal for a change to a 
strong mayor form of govern
ment.

The,, Manchester Property 
Owtie  ̂i(A)^l̂ tl6n '̂ ecutive 
board, which reconunrad^ the 
change, has 'beeh leirimlatiing 
“ opinion”  petitions, asking the 
directors to place the question 
on the voting machines and to 
let the voters decide.

T he p e t i t io n s  w i ll  be 
presented to the board prior to 
tonight’s formal meeting.

Indications are, at present, 
that the directors will accept 
the CRC’s report and will 
schedule the questions at a 
tow nw ide referendum  in 
November, in conjunction with 
the election for town officials.

The propos^ $10,000 town 
allocation for half the fee for a 
Downtown planning consultant 
(the other $10,000 would come 
from  banks, u tilities and 
downtown Main St. property 
owners and businessmen) has 
drawn condiderable opposition. 
The P a rk a de  M erch an ts 
Association filed its formal op
position on March 6.

’The nine-member Board o f 
Directors reportedly is split on 
the $10,000 issucii '

’Thomas J. Meskill, calls for 
s ta te  subsid ies to co v e r  
company deficits during a two- 
year period.

“ It is not a perfect solution,”  
Meskill said in a broadcast 
statement. “ It is not the solu
tion I like.”

P reviously , M eskill had 
insisted that localities pay the 
major part of bus deflcits 
except during a short interim 
period.

T he s e t t le m e n t  w as 
im m e d ia te ly  b la s te d  by 
Democratic legislative traders, 
who said the governor could 
have taken the same action last 
fall and prevented the strike.

’The stoike was called after 
ConnCo officia ls said they 
couldn’t sign a new contract-the

f ”
I 
I
l _ .

old one expired Oct. 1-without 
some form of subsidies.

“ Now, at long last, Gov. 
Meskill concedes that the 
future of mass transportation is 
a state responsibility that must 
be met with state funds and 
state leadersh ip ,’ ’ said a 
statement by Senate Minority 
Leader (diaries Alfano and 
House Minprity Leader Carl 
Ajello.

A condition of Meskill’s sub
sidy offer was that transit 
districts be form ed, even 
though the subsidies will be 
taken from the state Public Ser- 
v i c e  7 a x  Fund and 
administered by the state 
Transportation Department. 
The local districts would serve 
in a purely advisory capacity.

News Capsules

Coitnmission
: '

Suggested
SAIGON (AP) -  The United 

States may ask that the four- 
p a r ty  J o in t  M ilita ry . 
Commission be extended in an 
effort to improve chances for a 
true cease-fire, U.S. sources 
disclosed today. *

The commission, set up by 
th e  J a n . 27 c e a s e - f i r e  
agreement, is due to be dis
solved March 28. The sources 
said the United States is 
considering proposing an exten- 
tion of the body which includes 
North Vietnanrf, South Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong’s Provisional 
revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam, as well as the 
United States.

The South V ie tn a m ese  
delegation to the military 
peacekeeping commission has 
been filled in on the American 
considerations. ,

Boyle To Testify
ERIE, Pa. (AP) -  Ousted 

United Mine Workers President 
W. A. “ Tony”  Boyle was under 
heavy guard at a local motel 
today before his scheduled 
appearance as the first defense 
witness in the trial of William 
P r a te r , ch a rg e d  in the 
Yablonski murders.

B py le  fle w  h ere  from  
Washington, D.C., Monday 
night and was whisk^ from the 
Erie (ntoriiational Airport in a 
car driven by a sheriff’s deputy.

T he p r o s e c u t io n  w as 
expected to rest its case today, 
the ninth of testimony.

Prater is among seven per- 
sonp who were charged in the 
1869 kUlings o f  UMW insurgent 
Joseph •A..“ Jock”  Yablraski 
and his wife aind,4aughtefC ;,

Promoting State
HAR’TFORD (AP) -  Hun

d r e d s  o f  top  c o r p o r a t e  
executives in the New York 
City area have been invited to a 
reception April 6 designed to 
p rom ote  C onn ecticu t for 
relocation of business and in
dustry, says Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill.

“ We’re going into New York 
City with the strongest selling 
combination that Qinnecticut 
has ever used to penetrate this 
primary market for major 
econ om ic  d e v e lop m en t,’ ’ 
Meskill said today in a .s ta ^  
ment.

Guards Return
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) -  

Faced with an injunction to 
return to work, guards reported 
in f6lx;e to Walpole state prison 
this morning,' five days after

they refused to work and were 
placed bn probation, officials 
said.

“ The place is loaded with 
guards,”  Correction Depart
ment spokesman John C. 
MacLean said. “ It would 
appear that they’re ready to go 
back to work.”

Top Area Teacher

Meskill has maintained since 
the beginning of the bus crisis 
that the formation of transit 
districts was a necessary first 
step toward a long-range 
solution.

The governor called the 
Connecticut Transportation 
Authority and the State Bond 
C om m ission  to m eetings 
Wednesday to approve use of 
the Public Service Tax Fund 
and to sign the tw o-year 
agreement with ConnCk).

An aide to Meskill estimated 
there was $20 million in the 
fund, and previous estimates 
h a v e  p la c e d  C on n C o ’ s 
anticipated annual deficits at $3 
million.

U nder the a g re e m e n t , 
ridership would be measured 
over the first month, after 
which the state would have 
authority to cut schedules and 
raise fares.

Officials in New Haven began 
Tuesday night to gear .up 
toward reconsidering the tran
sit district issue. New Haven 
Mayor Bartholomew Guida has 
maintained the state should 
assume full responsibility for 
bus service.

The Board o f A lderm en 
^heduled a public meeting for

tonight, At Guide’s request the 
aldermen voted to waive city 
charter rules to take early 
action on reconsidering the 
transit district issub. Guida 
wouldn’t say what action be 
would recommend.

In Stamford, where the issue 
has been complicated by a 
mayor strongly in favor of for
ming a transit district and a 
Board o f R epresentatives 
hostile to the idea, officials 
decided to “ wait and see”  what 
happens in Hartford.

Mayor Julius Wilensky met 
with board leaders Tuesday 
night but failed to arrive at a 
consensus. The board has voted 
down forming a transit district 
several times, with several 
representatives opposed to 
giving a transit district broad 
powers.

Abell said he anticipated no 
difficulties in servicing the 
buses after nearly four months 
of idleness.

"There’s no real problems,”  
he said. “ They w ere all 
serviced when put awayi”

He said m ajor problems 
would be with dead batteries, 
the transmission liquid level, 
and washing off the coating of 
d u st th e  b u se s  h ave  
accumulated.

Mrs. Boggs Favored
NEW ORLEANS (A P) -  

Mrs. Hale Boggs was favored 
today J o  win e lection  to 
Ctongress to succeed her hus
band, who vanished on a flight 
in Alaska last October.

Mrs. Boggs easily won the 
Deniocratic nomination, polling 
'4 1 ,^  votes to . 15,383 for four 
opponents.

She w as o p p o s e d  by 
Republican Robert E. Lee, 45- 
year-old  Gretna attorney 
making his second race for the 
post.

Dollar down
LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 

dollar fell in m ajor world 
money hiarkets today, erasing 
most of the gains it scored Mon
day in the first test of the new 
floating system of international 
exchange rates.

’The dollar closed in Tokyo at 
263 yen, down from 264.90 at 
Monday's closing. This was 
well alMVe the rate of 260.50 yen 
in bankrto-bank trading on 
Friday.

In Frankfurt, however, the 
dollar dropped to 2.816 marks at 
the opening of the piarket, 
below both Monday’s closing of 
18275 and Friday’s 2.82.

Zoning ¥ariance 
Denied By ZBA

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The M anchester Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) Mon
day night denied a variance 
which would have allowed 
grocery and beer sales at a self- 
service gasoline station on 
Center St.

After an unusually short 
public hearing session, the ZBA 
voted unanimously to deny the 
variance sought by Nycrest 
Corp. of Cold Spring, N.Y.

N ycrest had planned to 
convert an existing Arco station 
at 488 C e n te r  St. to  a 
convenience food store, and 
change the gasoline pnmps to 
self-service.

ZBA members, in discussion 
before their vote, agreed that 
the applicant had not proven a 
legal hardship relating to the 
land. W ilbur H oyt, v ic e  
president of Nycrest, men
tioned at the public hearing that 
the .application was based 
mainly on economic reasons.

Hoyt said that Nycrest had an 
option to lease the land, pending 
ZBA action. ’The parcel, owned 
by Marvin, Annette, and Elaine 
Gold of New Haven, is now 
leased to the Atlantic Richfield 
Co. of Providence, R.I.

The land has been the site of a 
gasoline service station since 
1945. The station is not now 
being operated.

In other business Monday 
night, the ZBA:

• G ran ted  a tw o -y e a r  
extension of a variance to allow 
Patricia D. Wollenberg to 
operate a one-chair brauty 
salon at her 154 Hilliard St. 
home. Residence B Zone.

• Granted a special exception 
and state certificate of location 
a p p ro v a l fo r  a g e n e ra l 
repairer’s license, sought by 
Danny M apon at 50 Tolland 
Tpke.The site, which supports a 
Sunoco service station, had 
already been approved for a 
limited repairer’s license.

State Neglects 
‘Little Brothers’i
NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’The resourceful state government 

has been meeting its own rising costs but neglecting its 
struggling “ little brothers”  in recent years, the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors and Municipalities ((XM ) said

Robert Blake, a biology teacher at Windsor High School, 
has been named winner of the Trinity College Capital Area 
Distinquished Teacher Award at the 15th annual Capital

Area Educators dinner last night. He switched from den- 
tistry to biology because “ biology made more sense.”  (AP

today.
’The (XM  said that the state’s 

General Fund budget, for 
example, is expected to in
crease three times the rate of 
its aid to cities and towns 
between 1971 and th next state 
budget period. -

'“ This is a terrible situation, 
one which is very unfair and 
burdensome to the people,”  
said CCM President John J. 
Sullivan, the first selectman of 
Fairfield.

The conference has been 
appealing to the state ad
ministration and legislature to 
increase local assistance in the 
next budget.

Sullivan said General Fund 
outlays proposed by Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill for the 
1973-74 fiscal y e v  is 27 per cent 
larger than the expenditures for 
1971-72, while the proposal for 
General Fund assistance to 
municipalities rose only 8 per 
cent.

’The figures do not include 
special borrowing assistance 
and other aid to municipalities 
not drawn from the General 
Fund.
'  Sullivan said the state has 
bebn able to balance cost 
increases with the lottery and a 
w ide tax  base  w h ile  in 
municipalities “ property taxes 
have had to rire steeply in order 
to cover escalating costs.”

The conference also noted 
that local school expenses luve 
risen 18 per cent in the past two 
years, but state grants for local 
education have gone up only 12 
per cent.

British 
Unveil 
Irish Policy

LONDON (A P )— ’The British 
government announced t ^ y  
official proposals for the future 
of Northern Ireland in which 
the province will remain part of 
the United Kingdom and the 
Roman Catholic minority will 
be guaranteed fuU civil rif^ts.

Northern Ireland is also to 
g e t  a n ew , 8 0 -m e m b e r  
legislative assembly. Elections 
will be held as soon tih possible.

The new assembly to be 
elected will replace the old 
Protestant-domlrated ParUa- 
ment at Stormont which was 
suspended a year ago when 
Britain im p ost direct rule. 
Elections will be by prapor- 
tional representation.

The pnqxMuls, contained in a 
White Paper, also maintain 
Britain’s right to legislate In 
Northern Ireland affaln.
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115 F irm s  M ake 6 0%  TV Notes
Washinstoa —̂  The Phanne- 

ceaticel Manufecturm Aaeoeia- 
tion Tepreeents 116 pharma* 
cenHcal firms that provide 06 
per cent of the ethical drugs in 
the United States and about 60 
per cent of the world supply.

STATEihVrrtd MAMCHfSMB CINTft(Rli HIAH Of IHIAfal
I ttsHsTOMOHItOW I

-Sean
Conneiy
“ H a m e s '

Bond 007

“ T h e  Y o u n g  and th e  
R estless ," a new daytime 
dram atic series  set in a 
mythicai mid-America com 
munity named Genoa City, 
premieres Monday, March 26, 
on CBS-TV.

Robert Clary, who played 
LeBeau in " H o ^ ’s Heroes," 
is one of the stars in the serial.
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PtIofW PictuiM Intotntlioral

NeilSitnon's
The m Heaittiieak Kid

Ah Elaine May Film /^\ 
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T i n s  IM IA IM IN K .

(1817 'draisine’ in vite d  by Baron Karl von Drais)
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Diamonds
JVreForever

_____ By PAMELA A. SALOOM
Acting Director
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B ic y c le  p op u la r ity  has 
reach^ an all-time high in the 
Unit«l States.

Last year, 9,000,000 bicycles 
were sold, swelling the number 
of pedal pushing Americans to 
almost 80 million. The Athletic 
Institute has named cycling the 
nations’s No. 1 pai^cipation 
sport. And why not? Cycling is 
excellent exercise, entemin- 
rment and transportation.

Some of us (m the staff, noting 
this increasing popularity and 
cycling enthusiasts ourselves, 
decid^  to create a cycling 
exhibit for the participatory 
room at the museum. Our first 
step  w as to  fa m ilia r iz e  
ourselves with the historical 
development of the bicycle; 
a fte r  m uch read in g  and 
research, we found the topic to 
be even more interesting than 
we had originally anticipated.

The first recoded attempt at 
bicycle construction was in 
France in 1090. Monsieur de 
Sivrac attached a wagon wheel 
to each end of a woi^en bar. 
That wall aU— no pedals and no 
means of steering. It was a 
'walking machine’ propelled by 
pushing the ground with the 
feet.

There w ere’ m any other 
attempts at inventing a t̂ltro- 
wheeled vehicle but it wssn’t 
until 1817 that Baron Karl von 
Drais built the ancestor o f 
today’s bicycle. It was similar 
to the French model Just men
tioned but with one Important 
difference. Even though there 
w ere still no pedals, the 
B a ro n ’ s m a ch in e  had a. 
steerable front Wheel. He could 
turn comers easily and keep the 
vehicles upright by turning into 
a fall.

Called a ‘ ‘draisine’ ’ or "hob
by horse," the Baron’s inven
tion (pictured here) became 
popular with wealthy people all 
over the world, especially 
England and the United States.

In 1836, Kirkpatrick Mac
millan first used foot pedals to 
propel a two-wheeled vehicle. 
By 1860, P ierre Lallement 
patented a model with foot 
pedals in the United States and 
named it a "bisicle.”  BecauSe 
the "bisicle”  was designed with 
a wooden frame, large wooden, 
spoked wheels and steel rims, it 
was rumored to have uhmer^ 
cifuUy jolted a rider’s botaes

and was promptly nicknamed 
"The Boneidiaker."

Between 1860 and 1890, 
something strange began to 
happen in bicycle construction. 
The front wheel grew and grew 
while the rear wheel strank. 
Hie front wheel of the 1887 
Rudge Ordinary racing bicycle 
measured five feet across. 
Although such large front 
wheels made these vehicles 
extrem ely dangerous, they 
were still popular. One source 
reported that college  boyh 
enjoyed coasting down Mount 
W a sh in g ton  on  th e ir  
highwheelers in the spring!

Rebelling against the hairards 
attached to riding a high 
wheeler^ J.K. Stanley built his 
"safety bike”  in"l885. This 
Stanley “ Rover" with its chain 
drive and two nearly equal 30- 
inch wheels closely resembled 
today’s bicycles. Because of the 
“ Rover" and Dr. Dunlop’s 1888 
invention of the pneumatic (air- 
flated) tire, by 1890 the bicycle 
had taken its present shape.

Speed was of great interest to 
many early riders just as it is 
today . C harles “ M ile -a - 
Minute" Murphjrwas the first 
cyclist to travel 60 m.p.h. He 
accomplished this by pedaling 
on a board surface 'behind a 
Long Island train in 1899. ’The 
current record was set in 1962 
in Germany by J(>k  Meiffret. 
His speed — 127J:'mpli.

’The cycling exhibit will be 
com plete this month. If you’re 
an avid cyclist, come in and see 
it. If you’re not, please come in 
anyway. You may become one. 
B rides, we offer 12 other paj> 
ticipatory exhibits and a room 
full of live animals.

Beat the High Cost of Eating 
with the Colonel’e Newj

Two finger lickin’ good pieces of the Colonel’s- 
luscious Kentucky Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, cole slaw and two rolls. It’s delicious and 
nutritious eating at the Colonel’s bargain pricel only

...only
2 pieces of Chicken and a Roll

Need to feed a small gathering or a large army?
Ask about our catering service. . .  telephone 278-7740.
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(3-S-S0)NHW6 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(80) SOUNDING BOARD 
(841 ZOOM
(80) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) WILD WILD WEST

-6 :80 —
(8) CBS NEWS 
(•) ABC NEWS 
(84) FOOD FOR YOUTH

— 7KI0-
(8) UNTAMED WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR

CON8EOUENCE8 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(80) BILLY GRAHAM 
(88-80) NEWS 
(84) WOMENKIND 
(40) ABC NEWS 

, _7:80—
(8) I’VE GOT A SECRET 
(8) THIS IS YOUR LIFE 
(18) MANCINI

OENERATIOH 
(88) PARENT GAME 
(84) GREAT DECISIONS 
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

-^s00“
(3) Maude
(8) DEAL WITH THE 

IftfiUEfi
(18) BILLY GRAHAM 
(80-82-30) MOVIE

Vic Morrow (tars as a hard bollad 
cop In “Th e  Polica Story."

—8:00—
(24) FOURTH ESTATE  
(40) TEMPERATURES 

RISING

(3) HAWAII FiVE-0 
(8-40) MOVIE 
(24) BILL- MOYERS 

— 9:00—
(18) 700 CLUB
(24) BEHIND THE LINES

— 9:30—
(3) MOVIE
(24) BLACK JOURNAL 

—lOdW—
(8-40) MARCUS WELBY 
(20-22-30) TO BE ‘ 

ANNOUNCED 
(24) STATE OF CONN. 

— 10:38—
(24) MARTIN AORON8KY

—IldW —
(3-8-18-22-30) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN —  WILL 

TRAVEL 
— 11KI5—  

(24)JAHAKI
— 11:30—

(3) MOVIE
(8-40) DICK CAVETT 
(20-22-30) JONMrtV CARSON

{ Thmtre |
I Time Schedule |
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*̂***«»«̂  ̂ on Bridge
the fop diamonds and ruff his 
last disunciond in the dummy.

LTM Will Meet
The L itt le  T h ea tre  o f 

M a n ch e s te r  w i l l  m eet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
LTM rooms at 22 Oak St. Fred 
Blish is in charge of the musical 
entertainm ent which will 
feature Jayne Newirth and Paul 
N orton with M ary Blish 
Assisting. Working on produc
tion are Dusty Behrends, Mike 
Kennedy and Bob Brindemour. 
Hostesses for the social hour 
are Ema Burgess and Ruth 
Munson.

HOW TO PR E V E I^ 
ENEM rS OVERRUFF 

By ALFRED SHEINWIOLD 
“ Never send a boy to a lium’s 

wori:," South remarked. as he 
played the ten of spades ^ m  
dununy. It was bad enoum to 
use the corny old saying, buLto 
make matters worse Souti 
committed the very crime h 
was condenuiing.

South dealer «
<̂ North-South vulnerable 
Opoiing lead-King of Clubs 
West led the king of clubs. 

East overtook with the ace of 
clubs to return his small club. 
West won the second trick with 
the nihe of clubs and then led 
the queen of clubs.

It was clear that East was out

' Daily Question 
Partner opens the bidding 

with one spade, and the next 
p layer paBses. Y ou  h o ld : 
Spades, J-9-4) Hearts, Q-J-8- 
4 *3 : D ia m o n d s , ' Q *1 0 -9 : 

^JCIubs, A*6.

Wfiat do you say?
Answer; w d  tWo- hearts. 

Your hand is too good for a 
raise to two spades, but not 
strong enough for a jump to 
three spades. The best course is 
to bid a new suit and raise the 
spades at your next turn. 

Copyright 1973

South dealer . . 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  10872  

K 6 5 2  '
O K J 4
♦  73

EST EAST
5 ♦  J 9 4
109 9 Q I 8 4 3
8 7 5 3  . O Q I0 9
K Q 1 0 9 4 2  ♦  A 6

SOUTH 
A A K Q 6 3  
V  A7 
0  A 6 2
♦  J85

nth West North Bait
B Pass 2 ♦ Pass
A Pass Pass - Pass

Opening lead — ♦  KGeneral Features Corp. 
of clubs. If declarer ruffed in 6'Days ftWMSSSSaigO pen  Thurs. *tU 9
dummy with a low trump. East S

Lookin'for **That 
Dress" for Spring 
and Summer?

would have an easy chance of 
ovemiff. That’s what South 
meant when he talked about not 
sending a boy to do a man’s 
work. He ruffed with dummy’s 
highest trump in an effort to 
shut out the overruff.

Contract Set One
The attempt failed. East was 

able to (m m iff with the jack of 
spadi^. He got a diamond trick 
later on wheo-declarer took a 
finesse. The contract was thus 
set one trick.

There was a sure way to stop 
the ovemiff, but South didn’t, 
see it. The correct play is to dis
card a diamond from dummy 
on the third round of clubs. 
(Never send a boy or a man to 
do the wrong job.)

This gives the enemy a tjdrd 
club trick but robs them of a 
diamond trick. No matter what 
West does at the fourth trick. 
South can gain the lead and 
draw trumjps. ’Then he can take

Y ou ’ll feel and look like a million in one of our 
Jacket Dresses, ar simple “ C o  Everywkere ono 
ptecera— •fyfed siittplyf fcwC Ih  fethlniM gooiUut0% 
they are made in  e a «y * ca r «  /o f c r lc u -—fcn w >  
polyesters, and pure finisk cottons—attractiwty 
priced too! .

II. <i>arttta)t.
Cmot^pra

887 Main Street In 
downtown Manchester

“Main Su Guild Member”

Where Fitting You is OUR PLEASURE, 
and YOUR SATISFACTION!

Free Main Street and PurneU Parking

Vernon Cine I—"Lady Sings 
the Blues”  7:00-9:30 

V ern on  C ine II— “ The 
Getaway”  7:U)-9:1S 

Meadows Drive-In—“ Straw 
Dogs”  7:30; “ Candy”  9:40 

U .A. East—"H eartbreak  
Kid”  7:30-9:30

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor-“ 1776”  7:30 only.

State Theater—“ New Cen
turions”  9:20; “ Love Madiine”  
7:30

jF D airij 
Q u e e n

b ^e n
R ,f .  U .B . P « L  O H .. A m . D. Q . C orp.

H A R T F O R D  R O A D  |
DAIRY QUEEN*
TUES., WED., THURS. 

ONLY

BRAZIER MINI LUNCH
JUNIOR BURGER 

BAG OF FRENCH FRIES 
*COKE

♦SERVED IN AN AUTHENtrC COKE GLASS 
YOU KEEP THE GLASS!

SPLIT 4 9 1 *
Tahe it hom e or eat it in our Heated Dining Room

HARTFORD RD. DAIRY QUÊ  BRAZIEir
. /

-4L

COME ONEp 
COME ALL ELKS

PANCAKE DAY
Saturday^ March
tick eU  

Available 
At The D oor

1.25

7 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
ELKS LODGE BISSELL STREET

•“rj{ ■

1BULT3

PIENTY OF FREE 
PMKIINON 

BRCNSTREn 
BEHNOIW

ALL THE PANCAKES, SAUSAGES, 
MCE & COFEE YOU CAN EAR

S M IU 8E S  HNNN THE RUNGHEtTEI PACKIIN CO.

'Vernon

Council Considers
Idea

Saath Windsor

Five Api 
To Town Boards

BAilBARA RICHMOND
(Herald Reporter)

A propoul for construction of 
a year-round artificial ice 
facility for Vernon, presented 
to the 7own Council last n i^ t 
by Councilman Robert Houley 
generated favorable discussion 
by that group which later voted 
to turn it over to the Recreation 
Commission for its considers- - 
tion.

In . making the presentation 
Houley explained it was not in
tended to be a complete in- 
depth analysis, but rather 
aimied at generating discussion 
on the possibility of such a 
facility which most council 
members agreed was needed in 
the Vernon area.

The estimated cost of such a 
building for housing an Olympic 
size ice rink, is 1600,000. In 
citing the maiiy advantages of 
the proj^osal Houley was quick 
to point out that the single 
biggest question concerning it 
will and should be, “ Can we af
ford the taxes required to un
dertake this project.”  

Emphasizing that an ar
tificial ice facility will not be 
free, Houley explained that it 
cou ld  and m ust be se lf- 
sustaining and he suggested it 
be constructed as a memorial 
to veterans and could be an in
come producer.

Cduncilhian Donald Eden 
agreed with a suggestion of 
Houley that a special Ad Hoc 
Committee should be appointed 
by the adm inistration to 
evaluate the proposal, but 
suggested that the' matter first 
be turned over to the Recrea
tion Commission. Eden said he 
felt the project should start

I
Manchester 

Hospital Notes
D isch a rg e d  Satu rday : 

Brenda J. Qirrier, 357 Wood- 
bridge St.; Faith P. McKenna 
and son, 143 Brent Rd.; Roy L. 
Volkert, 211 Charter Oak St.; 
Edgar L. Ridyard, 20 Northfield 
S t . ;  D o r o t h y  D e v e a u ,  
Rockville; Joan Aschenbrenner 
and son, 174 Irving St.; Daniel 
T . Panteleo, 775 Parker St.

A^so, August Vijups, Vernon; 
JolUi Gaffney, East Hartford; 
Frederic' 0 .  Deane, South 
.Windsor; iTMie Schwelr, E ast; 
SW indsor'’’H flf; Jerem y P. 
Loushe, 100 . Summer S t.; 
Pauline P. Clark, 80 HemfoCk 
St.; Michael J. (Connolly, East 
Hartford; Sophia J. Glowacki, 
140 Tanner St.; Wayne M. 
Sweeney, 97 leasant St.

Also, Rachelle N. Leyser, 319 
Keenedy R d . ;  Annette C. 
Wagner, Rockville; Doris A. 
Adam iak, South W indsor; 
Margaret K. Blieezarde, South 
Windsor; Gerald M. Sweeney, 
South Windsor; Patricia R. 
Whipple, South Windsor; Ger
trude B. Sahadi, 67 Oakland St.

Also, Charles C. Kloter, 51 
Cam bridge St.; Bruce W. 
Hussey, B olton ; Paul E. 
Spence, Enfield; Sherrie L. 
:Ruff, Scotland, .Conn.

nJischarged Sunday: Arthur 
V. Breault, 39 Hilltop Dr.; 
Donald W. Vilieneuve, Vernon; 
Carl Ruttgers, 38 G :^ e n  St.; 
^ tth e w  N. Shea, Willimantic; 
FYank (Sondek, Broad Brook; 
Carl K. Johnson, 90 Indian D r . ; '  
Louise Foley, Hartford; Janet 
H. Larose, 55 Birch St.; Robert 
T. Burchards, Talcottville.

Also, Jeanne M. MacDonal 
and daughter, R ock v ille ; 
William V. Hickey, 207 Parker 
St.; Marilyn A. Rothman and 
daughter, 270xW. CenteT' St.;^ 
Patricia A. M^hihan and twin 
wn and daughter, .53 Benton 
St.; Theresa M. Tantlllo and 
son, Tolland.

Also, Mildred T. Brodeur, 
East Hartford; Daisy Cun
n in gh am , E n f ie ld ;  Okja 
Hwang, 38D Thompson Rd.; 
Dolores L. Benevento, Coven- 
tiy 7  Margaret M. Gallivdn and 
daughter, Ellington; Richard 
E. Faultoer, ^ s t  Hartford; 
Jill M. Sutherland, Hebron.

Also, Juan M. Gomez, 72 
Seaman Circle; I^onaid M. 
Giglio, Bolton; William R. 
Hart, Elast Hartford; Eldith M. 
Fishman, Bloomfield.

Discharged Monday: William 
R. Danahy, 56 Ridgewood St.; 
Jeannette C- Browne, East 
Hartford; Anthony E. Bayles, 
295 Burnham St.; Edward J. 
Stephens, 211 S. Main St.; 
Larose baby boy, 55 Birch St.‘, 
Marlene V; Sopp and son. East 
Hartford; Angelo, Napoletanq, 
105 Birch St.; Charles B. 
Mitchell, Vernon.

Also, WUliam F. Androlevich, 
South Windsor; Patricia A. 
H olm e and daughter, 21 
Bigelow St.; Jose|di J. BimA, 
East Hartford; Alfired Heckler, 
Coventry; Irene W. Remblsx 
and dau^ter. East Hartford; 
Mary H. Tqrza and daughter, 
Vernon.

Also, Ernest E. Matthews, 
( jo v e n t r y ;  E l iza b e th  M. 
Rochefort, 95 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Barbara C. Gusfalson, 238 
Union St.

w ith  s o m e  s u p p o rt '  and 
recommendations from that 
commission. The commission 
will be asked to ieport back 
within 30 days..

Houley outlined thrfV'basic 
ways in which the town could go 
about financing the ice fapilify. 
He listed.these as from private 
investment, state funds from 
Public Act 751 (school construc
tion grants) and. town ftuxliing 
(20-year municipal lamds.)

Councilman Houley cited one 
of the major disadvantages of 
the private investment ap
proach, “ the necessarily high 
cost of usage.”  Under school 
construction grants the town 
m i^ t be able to obtain 50 per 
cent of the project . cost as a 
reimbursement from the state 
and the facility would be under 
the jurisdiction of the Board of 
Education. It would have to be 
approved by both the local and 
the state' boards.

Should ,the state fiuiding ap
proach be taken, Houley 
suggested as a possible location 
for the rink, property already ‘ 
owned by the town, adjacent to 
the Middle School.

Turning to the town funding 
method, Houley explained such 
an approach would require a 
local ordinance, a full public 
hearing. Town Council Approval 
and ultimately voter approval 
at a referendum.

Using the West Hartford rink 
as an eromple, Houley said the 
cost of that facility was $580,000 
in 1968. Operating costs for the 
1971-72 fiscal year were about 
$92,000 and revenue for the 
same period dost to $95,000.

Houley substantiated the 
need for such a facility in Ver
non with figures gathered from 
the seven-town area surroun
ding the town. He said a 30,729 
public school student popula
tion, complemented by a total 
population of 130,842 in the 
same area, almost certainly 
assures success.

Houley contacted a construc
tion company for estimates of 
the cost of an inside skating 
rink and was given the ap
proximate figure of $600,000. 
This would be for a building 120 
feet wide by 220 feet long and 20 
feet high which would house an 
Olympic size ice rink 85 feet by 
200 feet, complete with an ar
tificial ice system, a small 
housing area for storage of 
equipment and ice machine,, 
men’ s And Women’s Ibdcers mid 
washrooms.

Houley reminded council 
members that such a facility 
could be developed at different 
costs depending on what ad
ditional facilities are wanted. 
He listed as possible uses, 
public skating, figure skating, 
speed skating, recreational 
skating, physical education, all 
levels Of hockey, broom ball, 
c u r l in g ,  w r e s t l in g ,  box  
lacrosse, exhibitions and as a 
teen drop-in-center.

The bu ild in g  co m p a n y  
explained that a larger facility 
which would include expanded 
space for spectator area, food 
and service concessions and 
larger lounge facilities, would 
cost in the area of $^,000.

H ie' South Windsor Town 
Council last night appointed 
Hve p ^ l e  to various boards 
and cmmnissions.

Those named were Albert An- 
niello, 88 Meryl Rd., alternate 
to the'Planning a n d ^ n tn g  
Commiskidn;' to fill an un- 
expired term ending Dqc. 1,
1975; Richard Eriksson, 18 
Birch HiU Dr., to the Zdning 
Board of Appeals, to fill an uih 
expired term ending Dec. 1,
1973; Barry Guiliano, 160 Birch 
Hill Dr., to the Coii^ittee to 
assess benefits and damages on 
Felt Rd., and Mrs. Marge 
Hutensky, 28 Birch Hill Dr., to 
the Mass Transit Commission 
to fill and unexpired term en
ding Dec. 1, 1975.

Ihe appointment of another 
member to the Mass Transit 
Commission to fill an unexpired 
term ending Dec. 1, 1975 was 
tabled at the request of Coun
cilman Howard Fitts. He said 
the GOP w ould  m ake 
recommendation at the next 

( council meeting for a minority 
member Of the commission.

James inirowe, Sewer (tom- 
mission chairman, told the 
(touncil that rates for residen
tial hook-up to the town’s sewer 
system have been set at $9.50 a 
front foot. The commercial and 
industrial rate is $10.50 a front 
foot. He said the rates were 
based on the actual cost to the 
town of $9.68 per foot.

Throwe said the Sullivan- 
Avery Heights project is five 
per cent behind schedule 
because of extensions to the 
original project by the sewer
commission. The Sullivan Ave. , ...
part of the project is completed necessity to comply mth 
Md the Rye St. extension needs the minority representation

on road resurfacing to be com
pleted.

According to Throwe, the 
main Interoepter from Wapping 
Center to Buckland 'Rd. to 
Chapel Rd. to Pleasant.Valley 
Rd. is nearly completed. He 
suggested that homeowners in 
the area band together to hire a 
contractor to hook into the 
sewer lind'in order “ to get the 
best price.”

’The extensions on Imperial 
Dr., Foster St., and Birch Hill 
Dr. are completed and testing 
is being done in'’ tbe Avery 
Heights area. That area is 
expected to be on line April 1.

The total cost of the sewer 
system was $4,158,291.43. ’The' 
cost was $1,100,000 less than 
authorized , a cco rd in g  td 
Throwe. Of the $41 million the 
town received $2.8 million in 
federal grants.

Donald J. ,Marra of the South 
Windsor Association o f Citizens 
Inc. (SWAC) petitioned the 
council to suspend the ap
propriation for the Capital 
Reserve Fund for the coming 
fiscal year. The council annual
ly puts aside two mills for the 
funds. It will put the request on 
the agenda for its next meeting 
April-12.

Marra also urged the council 
to set a date for a public 
hearing on recommendations 
made by the Charter Revision 
(]ommi^ion. Marra is prin
cipally  interested in the 
recommendation that would 
make elections for the Board of 
Education and the I^anning and 
Zoning Commission completely 
competitive and do away with

rule.

South Windsor

Car Flips, Woman Hurt
A Warehouse Point woman, 

involved in a one-car accident 
at 7:40 a.m. today, appeju-ed to 
be seriously in ju i^  according 
to South Windsor Police Uhief 
John Kerrigan.

The woman, Amanda Kidney, 
54, was apparently eastbound 
on Sullivan Ave. Police say the 
car was found approximately 25 
feet off the road turned over op 
its side, the woman had b e ^

J: ■‘= *
HRC Meets Today

Richard Welch, supervisor of 
psychological services for the 
Town of (East Hartford, will 
speak at - a meeting of the 
Human Relations Commission 
tonight at 8 in the coffee room 
at the Municipal Building. His 
topic: “ The Purpose and Func
t ion  o f  the A d ju stm en t  
Classroonr.”

The co m m iss io n ’ s new 
brochures have been printed, 
and their distribution will be 
discussed at this meeting.

The guest speaker formerly 
served on the Governor’s Com
mission to Hire the Han
dicapped and ' on the State 
Family Service advisory board.

thrown from the vehicle.
Kerrigan said that the acci

dent is still under Investigation 
and that no witnesses have been 
located as of yet.

She w as taken  to the 
emergency room of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and later 
admitted to the hospital’ s 
special care unit. Hospital of- 
ficals declined comment on the 
woman’s condition at.tiiis time. 

, Monday aBernpdn a propape 
gas tank truck was operating on 
Rye St., South Windsor, when 
the rain-iweakened dirt shoulder 
of the road crumbled under the 
weight, trapping the truck. 
Another tank truck was called 
and the propane was pumped to 
the second truck as a safety 
precaution before any attempt 
was made to free the truck.

After the propane had been 
emptied the truck was towed 
back onto the road Without inci
dent.

About Town
Lakota Council, No. 61, 

Degree of Pocahontos, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:%p.m. at 
Odd F e l l o w s  H a l l .  
Refreshments wiU be served.

Public 
Records
W iu n n ^  Deeds 

Green Rd. Realty Inc. to 
Leonard R., hlay S. and Alan R. 
Schoenfeld, doing business as 
Ryder Realty Co., property on 
Green Rd., conveyance tax $55.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
the U & R  Housing Corp., 
parcel on Carpenter Rd., con
veyance tax $13.20.

’The U & R Housing Corp. to 
Daniel J. and Karilyn M. 
L uch singer , property  on 
Carpenter Rd., conveyance tax 
$62;i5.

Robert C. Dennison to John 
F. Duvanney Jr., parcels at 291 
and 299 Highland St., con
veyance tax $49.50.

Charles D. and Evelyn A. 
Butler to Peter L. Gagnon and 
Franklyn C. Field, two parcels 
off Edmond St., conveyance tax . 
$18.70.

Herman M. Frechette and 
Albert R. Martin to Robert S. -  
and Barbara ,J. Stubbs, proper
ty at 54 Oxford St., conveyance 
tax $31.90.

Joseph D. and Frances E. 
Duva to Michael L. and Mona , 
A. Rothstein, property at 89 
Hollister St., conveyance tax 
$36.85.

Harold A. and Janet M. 
T o m p k in s  to B and C 
Associates, property at 82-84 
Congress St., conveyance tax 
$37.95.

Salvatore A. and Rose D. 
Evangelista to Nelson S. and 
Elsie G. Robinson, property on 
Green Manor Rd., conveyance 
tax $33.

Fiduciary Deeds 
Paul B. Groobert, executor of 

estate of Edwin J. McNally, to 
Rella D. Huppe, property at 70- 
72 Cedar St., conveyance tax 
$41.25.

Mildred M. Jarvis, ad
ministrator of estate , of ^tella 
A. Makulis, to Herman M. 
Frechette and Albert R. Mar
tin, property off Wells St., con
veyance tax $36.30.

Executor’s Deed 
Agnes Robinson, executor of 

the will of Jack Robinson, to 
Ada R. Rojas, property on Sum
mit St., conveyance tax $13.20. 

Lease
Ruth K. Bayer to Dubaldo 

Electric (to. Inc., premises at 
44 Purnell PI., for 5 years com
mencing Feb. 1, 1973, with 5- 
year option to renew.

Trade Name
Charles Jack (toniam and 

John Bissell, doing business as 
B and C Associates, 423 E. 
Center St. .

. Marriage License 
‘ William, ,Lqtny^ BiirnSjU^ng 

Beach, Miss., and Susan Gail 
Field, 83 Princeton St. 

Building Permit 
Manchester Heating & Plum

bing (to. for F. E. Spillane, 
alterations to dwelling at 63 N. 
Elm St., $900.

Andover
Church Discussion plated

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

The third in a series of 
Wednesday evening discussions 
sponsored by the Religious 
Question Brord of the An
dover Congregational Church

will be held Wednesday evening 
at 8 in the Social Room of the 
church. -

*1110 subject of this discussion 
will be “ Male and-Ramale 
Roles in the Family”  aiid the 
leaders will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Heavilin.

' About Town
All retired persona Crani 

Pratt aqd W h it ^  Aircraft are 
invited to a meeting of the 
Retiree’s Group of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Clnb 
Wednesday at 10 a jn . at the 
clubhouse, 200 Clement Rd., 
East Hartford. Refreshments 
will be served before the 
meeting. Palmer Dickinson of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
will speak.

IHOP 10 A.M. t«  10 P.M.

\

MARCH I S. . .  
MANCHESTER DOLLArS 
FOR SCHOLARS MONTH

WEDKOUMCE
YOUR

ContribuUi to thu udvaneud •ducation of daaahrlng Manchastar 
Scholara —  our futura'laadara.

Lafa all aupport thia worthy community aducatlonal andeavor. 
Privata donatlona of any danominatlon will ba accaptad.

PLEASE SEND TO i ' ' . *

M ANCHESTER  SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION  
257 Eaal Canlar Strict 

M ANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

BLAZER
JACKETS

FOR THE LAYER LOOK

BEAUTIFUL BLAZERS 
I AND JACKETS PLUS 
VESTE VESTS OiF COTTON 
AND POLYESTER-LINENS 
AND REAL COWHIDE 
AND NATURAL SU€DES 
SENSATIONAL VALUES

7
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
10

JEANS
WRANGLER
AND WRANQLER TYPE

HUNDREDS OF jEANS ON 
[ sale for th is  EyjENT. . 
SAVE N(MV AS NEVER
bS ’O re o n  w r a n g l e r

llEANS AND FLARES AND
Re l l -w id e  b o t t o m s .

2
0

M
NEWiNGTON' I WETHERSFIELD | BLOOMFIELD I MANCHESTER

3I7S BERLIN IPKE. I II30 SllflS DEANE H'WAY I 1051 BLUE HILLS AVE I PARKADE SHOPPING (

DAYS!
GRAND OPENING

TOTAL DECORATING CENTER

SALE 20% a n d  B e d s p r a o ^

YMrMSoviN
Bicaita'iltwel

Look what enatom draper 
lea and Badipraadi coa 
de . . . .  Cfva yaw Kama 
that decorator laaki Cai- 
f in  made, baf aaf caatom 
priced. Chooaa fram ban* 
drada of vibraat ceiora, 
dahne fabrica, and faah> 
ieaabia prinfa. Than look 
what hoppana. . . . Ualag 
year ..owe wlodew me«M* 
uramaata, waiV abew yea 
ia fal calar. Baaiaraai ap>

ifca viaaol afreet yaaVa 
alwaya wanted hi year 
homo. Ramambaf, «■ coa*
awHI ^MRiVt M r MOt CHMwHI
prlciadl Coma la ar coN 
oad let oa help ghra year 
bama ttat now laaki

Opon D d ly  tfl 9 
SitHrday til 5:30

wiiOTgg • Mragw iotim

F RE E  Aecaot TaUaa. 
Kagiator t o da y .  Wo 
woot you to aea ew 
new Total Decorating 
Cantors. No more run
ning from a t e r a  to 
atom. New ifa oR lMra  ̂
No place ehe to ge for

hoiitory oed every 
aid ardt rT faraitare 
you coa tfclak af|

serving conner.licut hi'.i-ncrTinket■ ig09

blau
f u r n i t u r e  s t o r e s

EL To ■bi-l 'E-

Fnnmaily Kaitk'4 at
I l ls  Main Strait 
PhoM S4S415S

K
'V ■ V-
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Unfriendly Neighbors
The avowed purpose o f the U.N. 

Security Council m eeting in Panama 
is the preservation o f peace. Actually 
^  is a stage set for a spate for an Anti- 

A m e rica n  bombast.
P a n a m a ’ s m ilit a r y  d ic t a to r .  

General Omar Torrijos, is putting . 
pressure on the U.S. to m ake con
cessions on the Canal Zone and pay 
m ore rental for use o f  the Canal.

F or helping Panama win its in
dependence from  Columbia in 1903 
and for completing the Panama Canal 
in 1914, the U.S. was rewarded with a 
treaty which granted control o f the 58 
s q u a r e  m i le  c a n a l  z o n e  “ in 
perpetuity.”

The Canal is a vital link in the 
defense of the United States and its 
m ilitary installations there contribute 
heavily to Panama’s econom y as does 
the current 1.9 million dollars a year 
rental.

However, General Torrijos now 
sees the zone as “ the humiliation o f a 
fo re ig n  fla g  p ie rc in g  P an am a ’ s 
heart”  and he made sure the foreign 
'visitors saw:^the contrast between 
P a n a m a  C it y ’ s s lu m s  and the 
American zone.

So, higher American payments and 
a greater share in administration lOf

V
the v ital w aterw ay are G eneral 
T orrijos ’ goals.

Other Latin Am erican countries are 
expected to add their complaints to 
the ch oru s in P anam a. F ore ign  
M in ister R aul R oa  o f Cuba, as 
expected attacked the presence o f 
Am erican forces at Guantanamo Bay. 
A proposal that Puerto R ico  be 
granted independence probably will 
coihe up for discussion although the 
Commonwealth has shown no interest 
in severing its ties with Uncle Sam.

'\
The meeting is a baptism of fire for 

the new U.S. Ambassador to the U.N., 
John Scali, who is prepared to defend 
retention o f the Guantanamo Naval 
Base, to uphold the U.S. position on 
P u e r t o  R i c o  a n d  on  C h i l e ’ s 
nationalization o f A m erican  com 
panies as well as the U.S. opposition to 
the claim s o f coastal nations to 200 
m iles off shore territorial and fishing 
rights.

Little good can com e of the meeting 
so far as the United States is con-' 
cem ed  but Ambassador Scali can and 
should make clear that there will be 
no surrender o f our vital interests 
d e s p ite  ou r  s tro n g  d e s ir e  fo r  
hemispheric harmony.

_____  . / ___

Home Front Battle
The other day a lady we know 

enlisted in the war on high prices;
A fter an expenditure o f an undeter

mined amount for books, booklets and 
hom em aking magazines featuring ar
ticles on how to cut fam ily food bills, 
she launched her attack,

The initial assault at the food store 
presented no problem s for she had 
carefully read all the ads in ’The 
Herald and knew just where the best 
buys for each item  on her list dl^uld be 
obtained. And a preplanned route 
enabled her to m ake them all in one. 
gasoline-saving sortie.

This was all w ell and good as she 
re fle c ted  on the things she had 
purchased and com pared the tapes 
with those o f last w eek before sending 
them on to President Nixon.

Her first setback, although m inor, 
was unnerving. It seem s som e o f the 
exotic, but low  cost menus she had 
planned, involved som e cooking skills 
long dormant. But with t|>e aid o f a 
wedding gift cook book (opened for 
the first; tim e in 14 years) she ad
vanced from  the kitchen to the dining 
room .

H ere was to be the acid test o f her 
econom y strategy. It was traditional 
“ steak night”  at the house. There was 
no question that her exotic m acaroni 
a n d  c h e e s e  c a s s e r o l e  c o u l d  
jaesthetically surpass any partially 
ch arred  chuck o f  anim al m uscle  
oozing a  faint pink fluid.

There w as no doubt (according to 
the books and articles) the casserole

w as 'literally  oozing with all the 
vitamins, protein, and other stuff to 
make hubby live longer, junior a 
super star, and sis a beauty.

But no matter how you fork it, spoon 
it, salt and pepper it or catsup it, 
m acaroni and cheese casserole ain’ t 
steak.

And on "steak night”  it is not only 
not steak but alm ost un-American.

Thus the battle against high food 
prices reached a stalemate o f sorts.

Our housew ife needs help, Mr. 
President. She is willing and trying to 
keep food pricesL^own by disciplining 
her shopping, returning to the kitchen, 
clipping coupons, and all the other 
things she has pledged to do to h e lp . 
you get lower*prices.

All she needs, she says, is renewal 
o f the draft law for if you, Mr. Presi
dent, want her to cook like a mess 
sergeant she needs m ore authority 
over the privates to get them to eat it.

In the meantime, the fam ily is hit
ting every pot-luck supper in the area, 
always bringing a meatless hot dish 
and hoping to luck out by dipping into 
a m ea ty  one som eon e  e lse  has 

, brought.
And “ stdhk night”  well, pennies are 

going into the cooky ,jar for a big 
copkout when junior graduates from  
college in 1979. Then hopefully he will 
b ecom e  a bureaucrat atvd “ steak 
night”  can again a weekly institu
tion.

Anyone for a trice-blessed macaroni 
and cheese casserole leftovers?

Today in History

Feeding Tim e. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

OpenForum

'Tiiday is iSieSday, March 20, 
tbe 79th day o f 1973. There are 
m  days left in the year. 

Today’s  highlight in history: 
On this date in 16S2, Harriet 

Aeecher Stowe’s  influential 
aboitf slrflrery, “ Uncle 

Tbm’s Cabin,”  was published.

On this date —
In 1602, the Dutch East India 

Company was formed.
In 1727, th e  E n g lis h  

mathematician who discovered' 
the law of gravity. Sir Isaac 
Newton, died.

In 1828, the Norwegian

dramatist and poet, Henrjk 
Ibsen, was bom.

~ I n  1942, G en. D ou g las  
, Mac Arthur made his famous 

statement: “ I shall retrun.”  He 
had fled from the Philippines to 
Australia during the Japanese 
invasion of the islands.

What Cost 
Cable TV?

Most of us might agree to pay 
a reasonabie fee to use a 
system enabling us to have a 
greater choice of programs and 
in some cases better picture 
quality on our televisions. Few 
of us, however, would trade our 
free programing for the above 
possibilities.

Everyone should know that, 
as of now, there is no restric
tion to prevent a Community 
Antenna Company (CATV) 
fr o m  ch a rg in g  fo r  each  
program as we view it. Th(ese 
program charges could be in '̂ 
addition to installation and 
monthly service charges. CablP 
companies would bwome so 
wealthy they would be able to 
pay more for program rights 
(movies — sports — specials) 
than advertisers could afford. It 
would be a simple step to pass 
the cost of these programs 
directly on to us, the viewers.

We need legislation to keep 
TV free so that we need not 
worry about the cost of each 
program we wish to watch. 

John Gibson 
63 Falknor Drive 

■ Manchester

Today*s Thought
Just Who is Jesus Christ 

Anyway?
TH E  TR U E  BREAD 

O F LIFE
Yes (said Jesus), I am the 

Bread of Life!
There was no real life in that 

bread from the skies, which 
was given to your fathers in the 
wilderness, for they all died.

But there is such a thing as 
Bread from heaven giving eter
nal life to everyone who eats it! 
And I am that Living Bread that 
came down ^ut of heaven. 
Anyone eating this Bread shall 
live forever; this Bread is My 
flesh, given to redeem humani
ty.

I live by the power of the 
living Father who sent Me, and 
in the same way, those who par
take of Me shall live because of 
Me!

1 am the true Bread from 
heaven; and anyone who eats 
this Bread shall live forever, 
and not die as your fathers did 
— though they ate bread from 
heaven. — (John 6:47-51, 57-58) 

Listen to this wise advice; 
follow it closely, for it will do 
you good and you can pass it on 
to others; Trast in toe Lord. 
(Proverbs 22:17-19)

Submitted by:
Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

CU RREN T Q U OTES
^ ^ ‘My opinion is that they had 

this kind of material coming out 
their ears.”  — Former i ^ t e  
House national security advisor 
McGeorge Bundy, testifying at 
toe Pentagon papers trial of 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony 
Russo about the top secret 
study of toe Vietnam war.

“ The A m e rica n  sp ir it  
reflects contributions from 
ev e^  nation. But toe charm of 
Irish culture has particularly 
warmed the hearts and hearths 
of this land.”  — President 
Nixon in*a St. Patrick’s Day 
message. ^

Let Your 
Views 
Be Known

The C on gress  and the^ 
Connecticut General Assembly 
are now in session. For readers 
who wish to communicate with 
representatives and senators. 
The Herald lists the following 
addresses: ’

U. S, Senate
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr.
5313 New Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D. C. 20515

Seii. Abraharh A. Ribicoff 
321 Old Senate Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20515

(/. S. House
Rep. William R. Cotter
514 Cannon House Bldg. ‘
Washington, D. C. 20515

Rep. Robert H. Steele 
1206 Longworth Hou^ Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515

Inside
■ ^

Report
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Hartford
state senators and state 

representatives mail should be 
addressed in' care of: State 
Senate or State House of 
Representatives, State Capitol, 
Hartford, Conn.

Manchester area senators 
and representatives are:

Sen. Harry S. Burke 
M rd  Senate Dist.

Sen. David 0 . Odegard 
R-4th Senate Dist.

Rep. Muriel T. Yacavone 
D-9th Assembly Dist.

Rep. Donald S. Genovesi 
R-12th Assembly Dist.

Rep. Francis J. Mahoney 
D-13th Assembly Dist.

Rep. G. Warren Westbrook 
R-14th Assembly Dist.

/•

WASHINGTON -  The failure 
of President Nixon and top 
lieutenants even to mention the 
dizzying rise of food prices 
during a White House meeting 
with congressional leaders only 
added to toe dread feeling 
aqtong Republioan politicians 
that Mr. Nixtb is i^trdadUiitghlii 
near-fatal economic path of 
1969 and 1970.

With supermarket inflation 
finally starting to panic the par
ty’s political leaders, it is 1969 
revisited at the White House: 
stick to toe “ game plan”  (no 
longer so named) without 
making changes; reassure 
everybody that everything is 
going right on scheduled; above 
all, appear unflappable.

One major difference is that 
w h erea s  the d isa s tro u s  
economic policy of 1969 was toe 
resp on sib ility  o f  severa l 
authors, today’s remarkably 
similar strategy of sticking to a 
discredited policy stems from a 
s in g le  e c o n o m ic  c z a r :  
Secretary of the Treasury 
George Shultz.

Shultz’ stolid insistence that 
his doctrines are correct may 
reassure Mr. Nixon, but it 
m a k e s  m an y  o th e r  
Republicans-including some in 
toe adminlstratloD-yeam for 
John C on n a lly , S h u ltz ’ s 
dynamic predecessor at the 
Treasury who smashed toe 
rigid game plan in 1971 and 
probably saved toe presidency 
for Richard Nixon.

“I wish ConnaUy were back,”  
a high-ranking administration 
official confided to us. “ At 
least, he would break some dis
hes.”

Such thoughts about Connally 
(who, as of this writing, will an
nounce his formal conversion to 
Republicanism shortly) stems 
from widespread Republican 
fear that chronic mi«iianage-

S h a d e s  o f  ’ 6 9
ment of toe economy is toe 
catalyst that can reunite the 
Dem ocrats and doom Mr. 
Nixon’s grand design for a per
manent Republican majority.

Shultz is at toe center of toe 
criticism.: Some critics feel he 
is too rigid lyf.J lea  i o  
mondtorist .doctrine'* of his f  
former colleague at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Prof. Milton 
Friedman, both domestically 
and internationally. Many more 
feel toe new highly centoallzed 
organization of the executive 
branch is fatally over- 
him. He is chief policy officer 
in every econom ic sector, 
presiding over a half-dozen in
tergovernmental committee.

But toe real quarrel with 
Shultz is toe pervasive tendency 
by toe Nixon administration, 
both before and after Connally, 
of sticking stubbornly to a 
policy under assault from both 
sides. Thus, whereas Mr. 
Nixon’s Phase III is increasing
ly attacked as wholly in
adequate for controlling infla
tion, Shultz claims it will work 
without ch ange.' Whereas 
almost nobody agrees that toe 
latest dollar devaluation solved 
toe world’s monetary woes, 
Shultz stubbornly maintains toe 
crisis is past.

Moreover, toe administration 
today echoes toe pitiful mood 
pre-dating toe Nixon-Connally 
shock of Aug. 15, 1971, that 
nothing can be done anyway. 
One economist close to Nixon 
policy-making says wage-rpice 
pressures are so much stronger 
now that another price freeze 
could not hold; and would make 
matters even worse.

Thus, the administration 
shrugs off Republican pleas for 
drastic action. For example, 
one Republican economist with 
good communications into toe 
White House wants a shocking

J-
Phase IV: a freeze on all retail 
food prices, some limits on raw 
agricultural prices, a return to 
a rigid ceiling of 5.5 per cent on 
wage iiKreases. Sen. Hugh 
Scoft o f Pennsylvania, the 
Senate RepuUican leader, says 

benecessiuif’ ft^ ltorr/ 
NhdM toHii^rt to t i^ f  Phasd n  
controls on many products.

M eanw hile, R epu b lican  
politicians are fearful that the 
runaway inflation—and the l i ^  
of Nixon reaction to iti^is 
transforming the political 
clhnate. Political operatives of 
Rep. John Anderson of Illinois, 
highly regarded chairman of 
th e  H ou se  R e p u b l ic a n  
Conference, inform him that 
transformation is potentijgily 
poisonous to his probably,d)un- 
paign for the Senate next year. 
He is no “ taking; a long new 
look”  after tentatively deciding 
to run.

T elephone ch eck s w ith  
Republican Congressmen, state 
party leaders, economists and 
businessmen reveal a sudden 
unpleasant deja vu, recalling 
toe bad old days 6f 1969-70. Few- 
see significance in toe solid 
Republican victory in the 
Alaska special election, feeUhg 
that toe fuH political impact of 
h i^  food prices is yet to cornel 
Most are unappeased by n »y  
adihinistration promises that 
this will not affect toe far-off 
election of 1974. ‘

The family confrontation is 
coming. In contrast t o '  the 
rem ai^ble avoidance of the 
issue, a forthcoming meeting 
between the President and con
gressional R^ubllcan leaders 
will discuss inflation only. The 
adm inistration w ill again 
downgrade toe issue’s im{x>r- 
tance and defend its rigid 
adherence to present policy. In 
return, toe President will get 
an earful.

o W

8 0 D C  B ie  8H0T8 6 ET  A RHI8E,
S E E — S O W E O O O U T R IR A  
NICE Bi g  W AGE B a 0 S T ....A N D  *  
G E T I T / Y O U  VU0UU9NT B EUEVE 
n iE  H O U R L V R ffrc rG E T  NOW  Y  
—~-X DOM T KNOW HOW M Y OAD 
BROUGHT U P  A FA M ILY  O N  A 
LOUSY RORTY-FIUE BUCKS A  W E E K j *
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E A S T  M ID D LE  t U R N N K E

^ S & H S R EEN  
STAMPS

IW ED N ES D A Y
f - i O P J I P 'i N H I B L EstAim

O P P O I^  ST. BmTHOLOMEW’S GMIRM
flirai MDN. A TUES. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. —  MEIT. Ihni SAT. 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

W E O F F E R e .. r n
i S ER V IC E FROM  T H E H EA R T

T H E  FIN ES T  M EA T SO LD  A N YW H ER E

U .S .D .A . CHOICE Specials iffeeSva  
March 19th -  24th

• CARRY OUT SBWCE

U.Sf).A. CENTER CUT

B O T T O M S  
R O U N D  ^
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M A R K E T
M A N C H E S T E R  . ---

WE CARRY 
ONLY U.S.D.A.

CHOICE 
MEATS

JBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y

BUITONI PASTA 
ROMANA

DAIRY
7 -o z .

_______ _______________M EA T
O RD ER T O  YO U R  S P EC IFIC A T IO IIS

U .S .D .A . C EN TER  C U T 
C U T FROM  ROUND

U .S .D .A . C EN TER  CU T

TiSP ROUND 
S T E A K

S H A D E A  M A IN E  —

CHKKENS
RREAST/WING -  L E ((^ C K

qoAmiREir cuARTESHr

Q U A R TER  U H N

9 -1 1  CH O PS

PORK

REDI WHIP
M rs. Fllbort 10 -o z. Com  Oil

MARGARINE
Rordon’s 9%-oz.

MILK SHAKES

Why Pay More?

lb

U .S .D .A .

R O A S T
U 8 .D J I .

TOP ROUND 
R O A S T

■ • r. , _ , _ _ _

U .S .D .A . DACK RUM P

O V E N  
R O A S T
U .S .D .A . W H O LE OR H A LF

EYE ROUND

OUR OW N -  H O T  O R S W EET

IT A L I A N  S A U S A S E  9 9 t

S W EET  LIF E

A L L  M E A T  F R A N K S  8 9 ;
Fnsh
Frozm

m O Z B l S T  F O O D S

Taste of Soa -  Lsmon Buttarad -  9 ^

SOLE 
FILLET

0 m Btoulfar - 1 0  to .

■ BREAD
Bird’s Eya -  9 o z.

ORANOE 
PLUS
Bird’s Eya -  9 o z.

FREIICH
Gmaiiciuis

MOTE LOW  PRODUCE PRICESI
Fresn cam . _

ASPAM G US 39«
ESCAROLE &G R E E N  ^ s» I T O R B O T  0 0

■“ ■t o m a t o e s
★  D E LI D E P T . ★

K R A K U S  H A M
IMPORTED

IMPORTED

S W IS S  C H E E S E l b .

NOVA SCOTIA NEPCO

Vi lb. PASTRAMI

7 9 *  

6 9 *  

7 9 «

CARROTS
P a s c a l

CELERY
BAKERY

DONUTS 
BAGELS
HARD ROLLS

U .S .D .A . G U T FROM  ROUND

C U B E

U .S .D .A . B O N ELES S

TOPSIItLOIN
WAY P ar
Men?

U .S .D .A . Cut from  Eye RauhU

SANDWICH

S u ro a t L ife  -  S te in s  A  PTo caa  -  4  e si

M U S H R O O M S
S w e e t U te  - 1 6  o z .

T O M A T O E S
S w e e t U te  -  U n sw e e te n e d  -  46  o z .

G R A P EFR U IT  J U IC E 4 1 «
K n t t - 1 6 e x .

G R A P E J E L L Y  35*
V IS S IC ’ 62 e x .

K O SH ER  D IL L S  49« 
T U N A  IN  O IL  9  39«
P rin e e  • 16 e xi

ELB O W  M A C A R 0 N I2 3 *
Pnnee Amerieen •'16 e*.

S P A G H E H I 15 «
C h e e k  Pu tt O '  N u ts  • 2  lb  .

C O FFEE -  ▼ » 1 .7 5
P ttls b u ry  - 1 7  e x . .  A s s t  P le v e n

C A K E M IX ES  33 *

M y ^ T -P In e

P U D D IN G S
C e h -  16 e x .

C A T  or DOG FOOD 1 5 *
C a m p b e tt’e • 1 0 e x .

V E G E T A B LE  S O U P  1 4 *
S n e w ’s  • 16 e x .

C LA M  CHOW DER 2 8 *
S w e e t  U t e  •  S 2  o z .  •  P l n k - L e m e n - C l e e r  .

LIQ U ID  D ET ER G EN T  3 3 *
D Ie m e n d  •  32  o z .

S O D A  2 5 *
Q le d e  -  A l l  S o a n ta  -  7  e x .^

A IR  FR ES H EN ER S  3 S *
HeaftA A Beauty Aids

25 C e u n t S e ttle  •  H a g . 79 0

ALKA SELTZER TABLETS 5 3 *
A d e n  -  S k in  S  U n e e e n te d  -  $2 .2 8  ve h ie

H A IR  S P R A Y  M .2 S

A s s o rte d

ITALIAN COOMES 
RASPBERRY TARTS

18 * OFF
3IMSHALSMF

Mc.M
N U H n k lM -M a
iMtapMNfMb

MNaaMCilhM

12 * OFF
I I 1111111$ 

M H B m k U a -lN i
iMtiWNhriiiW

iM M iaM riM a

-------------------—“ I
II M EiiM n i tniM

m iw poda ilo f
„  MWI
l i  M i a n k t i a . M

•MOMOHRartaN 
Id N ia iW A ia r ta  ^

I

12 * OFF
I m M - i e o i

I M U a n k l M - M  !I OMtaoMOvtaUk •
I liiM iaiM nB M  J

I 50* OFF I 
I I  a. WnMT HH MHB 
1 thMOMklM-MI I
j ouNiaiMnaMa |L___ . . ._________ . . . . J

I
[ SI EDM SIR ITAMPS |
I M l i ^  I
[ ’ HHiL S S a ^ M  ’ ;

j o T A S i A  i
L —
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Bolton
Mahon Disputes 
GOP Tax Claim

Coventry
Seven Seniors 
State Scholars

Beef SpeeiaU ToUand 
StoppedByFBi

DONNA HOLLAND 
Cotreipoodeiit 
Tel. 646-0375

“ T ruth ” , a R epu b lica n  
periodic publlcatloo delivered 
to town residoits recmtly, had 
statements to the effect that 
the mill rate was reduced last 
year primarily as a result of 
their party’s “ fiscal sanity” , 
“ innovation” , and strong 
leadership.”

John Mahon, diairman of the 
Democratic Down Committee, 
sacd “ these statements border 
on the gudicrous.”

He fa id  th a t  th e  tw o  
Republican membersnof the 
Board of Finance voted againft 
lowering the mill rate and 
refused to attend the final 
meeting when tme lower rate 
was dstablisbed. That,nhe said, 
gives crddit to the effortf of the 
Democratic mumbers of the 
board in obtaining ohe lower 
rate.

C lu b  T oy  D rive 
The Bogton Junior Woman’f 

Club new and used toy drive, for 
tme benefit of its ftate project, 
thenLeague for Austicnand 
M e n ta lly  H a n d c c a p p e d  
Children, ILL END March M.

The diairman for the project, 
Vivcan' Hassett, asks ohat all 
donationsnbe in good condition 
and that dolls be dressed if 
possible. Items particularly 

‘ needed include puzzles, books, 
dolls and doll houses, blcydes, 
tricycles and wagons.

Donations may be dropped off 
at either of the towns two 
cooperative nursery schools, 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
St. George Episcopal Church, 
Boitley Memorial Library, or 
at the home of JWC members 
Gretchoi Wiedie, South Rd., 
T.iiiHn Boothroyd, Tumblebrook 
D r., and V ivian H assett, 
Laurwood Dr.

Toys may also be brought to 
th e  P T O  S c ie n c e  F a ir  
Wednesday n i^ t.

Hair Styling
All women of Bolton are in

vited to an ecumenical hair 
styling program at the next 
meeting of the St. Maurice of 
Catholic Women April 9 at 8 
p.m.

The program showing the 
latest hairstyles, including 

* wigs, will be presented by 
Manchester area hairdressers.

Chairman dt the event is Mrs. 
Terry Bolduc, president of 
Connecticut Hairdressers and 
C osm etologists Assn, and 
owner' and operator o f the 
Terry Bolduc Beauty Salon in 
Bolton.

Flea Market
An indoor combination flea 

maiket and craft show will be 
held at the St. Maurice Parish 
Center Saturday May 12 from 12

noon until S p.m. The evoit is 
being sponsored by the St. 
Maurice Council of Catholic 
Women.

Contact Mrs. James Phdps, 
Birdi Mt. Ext. or Mrs. Mcchael 
G ig lio , F ern w ood  D r. to 
reserve a 7-foot table for your 
wares. A stration fed will be 
charged.

Anyone having ipems to 
donate fomthe white elephant 
table may contact Mrs. James 
Landrdy, Clark Rd.

Pre-election Tea 
All women of Bolton are cn- 

yited to the pre-election tea at 
tme home of Mrs. Virginia 
B u tte r fie ld , D em ocra tic  
nominee for first selecoman, on 
Vernon Rd. The tea will be 
from 2:15 p.m. untcL 4 p.m. 
April 26.

Secretary of State Gloria 
Schaffer, all women candidates 
and women involved in the 
campaign, will be in atten
dance.

B ulletin  B oard  
The Selectmen will meet 

tonight at 7 p.m. in the town of
fice building. A representative 
of DevCo.. the development 
arm  o f G reater H artford 
Process Inc., is expected to at
tend.

The Board of Finance will 
consider budget requests from 
the Boiurd of Education in a 
double session  today and 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Com
munity Hall.

The Ladies Benevolent Socie
ty of Bolton Congregational 
Church will tour Manchester 
M e m o r ia l H osp ita l th is 
evening. The group will meet at 
6:30 p.m. at the church.
ADVERTISEMENT — 
C h a rter  stu d y  re q u ire s  
knowledge and time. Virginia 
Butterfield considers this a 
prime concern, and has been 
re s e a r c h in g  o th er  tow n 
charters for some time.

Shield Law 
Topic For 
Democrats

Charles F. J. Morse, State 
Capitol bureau chief for the 
Hartford Courant, will be the 
guest speaker Miuch 26 at a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Democratic Town Osnomittee. 
The meeting will be at 8 p;m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Morse will analyze the aims, 
workings and possible results of 
the 1973 Goieral Assembly. His 
talk will place special emphasis 
on p r o p o ^  shield laws. He will 
explain how they would apply to 
the public’s right to know what 
is going on in the state house 
and in the White House.

HQLLYGANTNER
Correspondent
Tel. 742-8795 

Seven Coventry High School 
seniors have b ^  designated 
State o f Connecticut Scholars 
for 1973, according to an an
n o u n c e m e n t  fr o m  th e  
Educational Testing Service in 
Princeton, N.J.

TTiey are: James Barton, 
Allan Carmichael, William 
Elwell, D ai^ l Herbert, Phyllis 
Hoffman, Joan Simmons and 
Nancy Worthington.

SelecUon of the state scholars 
was based on a combined score 
which wdgbed academic per
formance indicated by ranktin 
class and academic ability as 
evidenced by scores earned on 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test of 
the College Entrance Examina
tion Board. A total of 2,500 
scholars for the state were 
selected from a field of 7,500 
candidates.

Parents of the seven scholars 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Al^an Car
michael, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Elwell, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Brainard, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Simmons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Worthington. 
Immunisations Required 
In September 1972, the Board 

of Education issued a directive 
that all students entering the 
Coventry schools be immunized 
against regular measles, Ger
man measles, and polio.

Due to the number of students 
who were not properly im
munized, Dr. Robert Bowen, 
director of health, conducted 
make-up clinics at all schools 
on March 1. Dr. Bowen said 
that the need for these clinics 
was shown by the statistics on 
the number of imnvinizations 
a d m in is t e r e d : R e g u la r  
measles, 118; German measles, 
48: combination, 20; and oral 
polio, 505.

Dr. Bowen and the Public 
Health Nurses were assisted by 
the school nurses in the im
munization clinics.

In the future, according to 
Dr. Bowen, all students will be 
required to have the necessary 
immunizations prior to entering 
school.

Girl Scout News 
Local ^ 1  scouts have been 

busy; with a number ^ofi ac
tivities in recent weekii 'TIroqp 
5233, under the leadership of 
Donna Lavoie, was recently in
troduced to a family from 
Finland, Mr. and Mrs. Suoninen 
of Echo Dr., Coventry. At a 
troop meeting, Mrs. Suoninen 
showed slides and talked about 
her native country, including its 
industry, customs and food. 

For ohe past few weeks the

scouts have been conducting a 
cat and dog food drive, with 
cans of food diHiated to go to the 
Humane Society in Newington. 
Local scout officials report that 
the drive was a great success, 
and wish to thank all those who 
donated to it.
Conservation Commission

Hie Conservation Commis
sion has distributed several 
pam phlets to  both town 
libraries on topics including the 
environment, insect control, 
soil and water conservation, 
cross-country skiing. Copies of 
the pamphlets can also be ob
tained, free of charge, at the 
Town Hall.

The CC a ls o  re m in d s  
residents that any time up to 
the spring hatch, January 
throu^ March, gypsy moth egg 
masses may be destroyed o r . 
treated to prevent hatdiing. 

They may also be treated by 
applying creosote stain to egg 
masses with a small paint 
brush at the end of a pole. 
L am pblack added to the 
creosote will show which egg 
masses have already been 
treated. Creosote painted on 
each egg mass will prevent the 
eggs from hatching.

Auto Sales Up 8 Pet.
New York —  Car and truck 

sales in the non-Cemmunist 
world totaled about 32 million 
in 1972, 8 per cent above the 
30-million record sot in 1971.

INDIANAPOLIS ‘ (AP>^‘*<Mi 
wtU, back to hamburger,”  said 
a d isheartened , w ou ld-be 
custmner after FBI agents con
fis ca te d  6,000 pounds o f. 
hljadied beef at a sbuthsi^e" 
parking lot.

The shipment of beef, stolm 
en route from a packing house 
in Kahms City, Mo., to an A&P 
warehouse in Charlotte, N-C., 
was being sold here for $1 a 
pound, the FBI said.

It was believed to be part of a 
25,000-pound cargo hijacked 
March 9. AcUng on a tip, the 
FBI found the beef Saturday in 
a 40-foot semi-trailer truck.

“ I knew It was too good torbe 
true,”  the would-be buyer said. 
“ By the time it gets to the 
supermarket it will cost a for
tune.”

High Hoss Meat
cmCINNATT, Ohio (AF) -  

Most of the Cincinnati Zoo’s 2,- 
500 meat-eating residents are 
hojiring up under substitutes 
forced by the inflated price of 
meat.

Horsemeat has gone up from
28.5 cents a pound a year ago to
50.5 cents and zoologist Barry 
Wakeman says the zoo can’t af
ford it.

The animals eat about 2,500 
pounds a week for an annual 
meat bill of 165,000, up from 
833,800.

Wakeman said 95 per cent of 
the aniihals are eating a 
prepared product made up of 
h orsem ea t, e g g s , yeast, 
kidneys, com  oil and ad^tives. 
The remaining 5 per cent won’t 
eat it. however.____________ __

Alternate 
Board

VIVIAN V. KENNESON
Correspondent, .
Tel. 8715-4704

i .  Robert Dumont, fbrniar 
selectmen, has been naihed 
alternate to the Zoning Board of 
Appeals by the Board o f 
Sriectmen,

Dumont rep laces Edwin 
Vickery who recently resigned 
from the post.

’The selectmen- also reaf
firmed the recent Boaril of 
Finance appointment of Urban 
Luginbuhl. Luginbuhl replaces 
Scott Warner who moved to 
Toronto last December.

Lent Masses
St. Matthew’s Churdi has an

nounced weekday masses to be 
. held during Lent. Btonday and 

■Thursday at 9 a.ni., ’niesday at 
4:30 a.m., Wednesday at 7 p.m., 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and Satur
day at 7:30 a.m.

Schnol Lunches
Tolland High School
Wednesday: In-service day - 

no lunch served.
Thursday: Italian grinder, 

pickled b ^ ts , juice, potato 
chips, dessert.

Friday: Cheese pizza, juice, 
mixed vegetables, dessert.

E lem entary and M iddle 
Schools

Tuesday: Hamburger on toll, 
mustard or ketchup, corn , 
strawberry ice box edke.

Wednesday: Lunch served 
only at Meadowbrook: S p a ^ t -  
ti with meat sauce, t<wsed

salad, cheese wedge, bread and 
butter, -firuit criqi.

Thnrsdhy: Italian grinder, 
juice, mixed vegetables, fruit.

F rid a y : Tuna m acaron i 
salad, stowe4 tomatoes,^biscuit 
and butter, applesauce blush.

Milk is served with meals at 
all Tolland sdxiols.

Board ofEducMion
The Board of Education has 

accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Sharon H om s, music 
teadier, effective at the close 
of the school year. Mrs.' Homs 
will be moving from Connec
ticut.

The board also granted a 
m atern ity  le a v e ,t o  M rs. 
M argaret W inkley, Hicks 
SClMxd teacher, beginning May 
9.1973. Mrs. Winkley has sigMd 
a contract to return to teadiing 
In September.

Tolland Juniors
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold its monthly 
meeting today at 8 p.m. St 
the R .E . building o f the 
Congregational Chur^.

’The theme the evening will 
be Fine Arts. The program will 
consist of a display of crafts, 
art and sewing viii(±  have been 
creat^  by club members. Blue 
ribbons a ^  certificates will be 
p resen ted  to f i r s t  p la ce  
w innos. Judges tor the event 
are Mrs. Donna Bamas, knit

ting and crodiet; llM . Jhlth 
Vincent, arts and cruftr; 8M . 
Arthur Webber, sewing, arts 
and crafts; and J t o .  Rsymond 
Zabilansky, needleWorif. Biiib 
ribbon winners urlll go on to 
competition isn the county, levd.

In addition to the craftst^tlle 
play “ He’s Having aJBaby”  will 
be presented. 'The idlow ing 
‘club membms will act in. the 
comedy, which lS‘diriM:ted..by 
Mrs. Robert Bass; Mrs. John 
Woods, Mrs. Jerald‘ 87acha, 
Mrs. Edward Russo, i Mrs. 
lUdiard Carlbetg. Mrs. R e b o t

i l a d » . i o O i a E 8 ^
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It you sew come 999 the; zipper .Works

L A P P  P L A Z A  
R O U T E  8 3  

C O N N ;

Just fnimftM
from th* drefe

The Store Where A Doller Is Still A Doller

rw tr - 15c aa
1 0 0 %  N w lon  CdU Z l p p m  

1., i e -A i r --------------------2 5  e  aCTzoroar -  M  aa.

Elastic ^  ^ ^ - 1” - 2”
Spsuisl

*k E lastic 18S yd . -  8  yd s. $1.00
----------.38 yd. I iC M I Ijrol Is

Lo g o  S o a n i  R lm H n g

Vi” • J>8 yd. t8 yds. far 81A8

Thousands of Yards of THinnilngs, Bad Mnge, Jacquards, Lacos, EyoMs, oto. al
Snings up to 60%

Savo 30% on all Packagod N o | ^  Baada, BB fMors, BB Slios, lays 4 o %

K you sew, you owe it to yourself to conie see fte gp|ig[ Works
OPEN MNDBY 10 aJik-8 p.m. l«Bd8Y «!n i.T h iig d ^ .3 0 -a :ia

CLOUD 8BTUBBBY

MITES

as SUM .l& 'H iSS ha* bMn Mirvinu tha HonM .Ownar 
for 90 YIASS. For a compUla FRES INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tartnilo Control Export, toporviiod'''̂  
by. tho finott tadinical alaff, phono 
Im I .offico:

649-9240
t-

BLISS TERMTE CONTROL CORE
OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. iiOBZ

Tho O ldest &  Largqst in  Conn.

I Gas heat is guaranteed heat
I

CONNEGTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

I

I

I Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation hereby Unconditionally Guarantees satisfaction with g a s  heating
|g for the property to which this guarantee applies.

\ If at the end of the first year, the purchaser is not fully corivinced that gas heating Is clean, q u ie t^fe  and
n  G nom ical, Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation will, at the written request of the p u r t * ^  arrange 

for the removal of, and reimbursement for, monies paid on the Installed purchase price of the gas boiler, 
furnace, or conversion burner, exclusive of equipment external to the heating unit itself.

) This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the responsibility of paying for all gas consumed 
through his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE ^

r Call CNG In Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157).

J-

C j ^  125 YEARS OF SERVICE-1848/1973

ToUand Many Oppose Campsite About Town

VIVIAN V . KENNESON
J :€orrnpondent 
■: -.T el. 875.4704 

NcbrtyiO persons packed the 
P la n n liig  and Z on in g  
Commisrtoh meeting last night 
to V o ice  ob jection  to the 
proposed Howard Johnson’s 
Camjirite.oh Rt. 74.

Although the zone change was 
gran ted  a year a g o , . the 
opposittoh was to a campground 
in .general,, not specifically to 
the Hoivuu JoHnsoh’s plan as 
o d t l i i^  .by. owner Kenneth

rt^rtre, abutting land 
d concern oyer, spot 

possible water 
.  ̂ |!4: r^uested tbe PZC
to coh't’a c tr th e  State Soil

Conservation ifjpminissioii ito 
run tests  and determ in e  
whether ^ e  c^ p gn ^ jod  may 
cause the .biiopks;'flow ing 
through to bc«om4 polluted.
. Dwire, representing most of 

the surrounding noighborp, 
presented a letter containing 
fourteen questions which 
include legality, of the zone 
change, use of dump facilities, 
traffic, fencing, protection pf 
neighboring property, and ure 
o f  ca m p  f a c i l i t i e s  by. 
townspeople, Dwire requested 
the P ^  to answer the questions 
in writing. .

Parsons presented a plan of 
d e v e lo p m e n t  f o r  th e  
campground which include an 
elaborate “ Hospitality Center”

GDP Platform
Process

% iNQNNA HOLLAND
t  n. Correspondent
f  646-0375
;;Hie Hepllblicans, in their piu*- 

t]̂  platfbriii; 'have come out for 
a'kivhnrcement o f  the

S trienUfl process; a neyr 
; improving town roads; 
’f)^k  development; con

tinuous up-to-date educational 
programs and more protection 
for townspeople.

that fiscal sanity 
hhs U^'rPnirnbd to Bolton un- 
deî  their leadership and that a 
reduced .ipijl rate , was made 
pduible lty;'^'chreful budgeting 
and conscitotious planning”  of 
a l) R epublican -controlled  
beards. ’ ^

in their'platform they claim 
c i^ i t  for the formation of a 
charter committee, charged 
wipi drafting g  town charter, 
eityloring new forms of govero- 
mtat, and redefining the roles 
o f  ' town boards and com - 
mjlssions; improvement of town 
roads, street lighting, and Uie 
stebn sewer system; a com
pleted review of town salaries 
ai^  fulf iltnv^t of job vacancies 
bjr the bert.,people available 
re$ardless,pf party affiliation.

The pledge to continue efforts 
towards following: con- 
styuction or a hew town library, 
a portion' devoted to a town 
historical center; continued im- 
pr^vemtp.of town roads; sup
port to Dplton’s young people 
foi^urther deviriemmert of park' 
faollties; of
the rerie#.Mautiitfees fincogs 
coicernihicw^tqwn salaries; 
edpeation^ program s that

meet current and future needs 
bf town children; seeking new 
ways of obtaining greater use of 
schooLfacuities; seeking more 
protection for townspeople and 
■their property by increased 
coordination with state poUce 
as well as exploring pro^ams 
of police training for constables 
and programs for greater use o f 
c o n s t a b le s  u n d er th e  
selectmen, and. lastly renewing 
their promise to fulfill job 
vacancies with the test people' 
available.

B ulletin  B oard
The Commission on Educa

tion and the Trustees of the 
United Methodist Cturch will 
meet Wednesday at 7;30;p.m.

The Council on h ^ str ie s  of 
the United Methodist f^hurch 
will meet Wednesday at 9 p.m.

The Keeney Drive Assn, of 
the United Methodist Church

Correction
A story on page 1 in^tbe 

March 16 edition of The Hei^d 
con cern in g  the proposed  
Recreation Department budget 
contained an error. It said Uie 
department plans to reduce the 
program at Camp Kennedy 
from 9 weeks to 8. ’The curtail
ment planned is f o r , the day 
camp at Robertson park and 
not at Camp Kennedy. A 
reference, to a deficit in this 
year’s opwation ’ should also 
have been attributed te>' the 
Robertson 'Park.day-capq> and 
not to Caiifip Kriinedy.

with ifn oiteilf pit'fireplace, air- 
conditipn%, office, tomfort 
station,, laundry, hair dryers, 
rtocery, kuid faculties for both 
children *and pdidt recTeafibn 
activities,, .Besid^ . the pond, 
which is already on the site, a 
heated pool .will be constructed.

According’ to Parsons aU of 
the ptupbsed 250 sites will more 
than' meet'town regulations of 
40x66 feet ahd will be located 
approximately 100 feet from the 
b o u n d a ry  l i n e s . .  T ow n  
regulations require a buffer 
zone of 25 feet. Sites wiU have 
electrical and water hook-iq>s 
and comfort stations, including 
show ers, w in be spotted 
throughout the grounds.

T he p la n s  c a l l  f o r  
construction in two stages with 
100 sites planned for phase one. 
Phase two include an additional 
150 sites.plus an amphitheater. 
Parsons said that the facilities 
would be available to the 
townspeople during off-srason.

Parsons, who is the manager 
of the Howard Johnson Lodge 
and Restaurant in Vernon, said 
that the company will use 
“ their famous 28 flavors of ice 
cream for street names.”  

Conrad Dwire, an abutting 
land ownqr, and former co
owner of the K-D Camp which 
is now Parsons’ proposed 
ca m p g ro u n d , q u estion ed  
whether Parsons wiU be made 
to maintain Patton Rd., the 
entrance way. Patton Rd. is an 
abandoned town road and it was 
part o f the zone change 
agreement that Parsons would 

. improve and maintain it.
D w ire  and h is  

brother, Richard D w ire,. 
challenged that Parsons ovmed 
enough land to go ahead with 
pbns to widen the access road.

In respon se  to qu eries  
regarding additional strain on 
the dump, Parsons stated that 
“ if it became S problem to 
Howard JoIi^80lt’ s^ he may 
have to go into compacting.”  
PZC chainnan Douglas ’Prior 
pointed  out that the 250 
campsites wouidi create no 
more problems to the town 
dump than apartments or 
houses. “ TO consider the dump 
situation we’d have to put a 
teora^rium on all building in 

. town”  he said. Prior also 
pointed out that the dump 

. problem has been dragging on 
. fOf ten years and that it is the 
town’s responsibility, . In the 
itieantihie. Prior stated, ihe 

; state is presently working on a 
’ regional plan fo r  the whole 
^ i^ te .
I ^

schools, Prior stated that 
regulafions prohibit perjnanent 
mobile home residents. 
Further, he said, the PZC in
spects campgrounds annually 
and would not re-issue a permit 
if this was happening. Parsons 
stated approximately 25 sites 
will be left open for off-season 
camping. He definitely does not 
plan on permanent residents, 
although campers may leave 
their «iuipment on the grounds 
year-round and pay property- 
taxes to Tolland.

Conservation Commission 
ch a ir m a n  R o b e r t  B a ss  
questioned the safety of only 
one road leading to 250 sites.'In 
response. Fire Chief Ronald 
Littel stated the 20 foot road 
would be adequate. However, 
Littel suggested a dry hydrant, 
tied into the base holding tank, 
be added to the plans.

Many of the neighboring 
property owners, concerned 
abou t n o ise , q u estion ed  
whether there would be an en

forceable curfeqr. They stated 
that noise carries greatly from 
the site. , ;  \

Asked sp ecifica lly  what 
activities will and will not be 
allowed. Parsons stated that 
there will be no horseback 
riding, mini bikes, firearms or 
motorcycles. The PZC tabled 
action and requested Parsons to 
reappear with four sets of plans 
which include brooks and 
boundaries of the property.

In related action, the PZC 
approved a |575 attorney’s bill 
for a writ which was brought 
against the PZC for allowing 
the zone change, which was 
recently withdrawn.

R e p u b l i c a n  W o m e n ' s  
C lub

The Republican Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 7;45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bert 
Czukra on Old Post Road. 
Members are reminded to 
return their candy money at the 
meeting.
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Four-Way Stop 
At Fleming I

New four-way stop signs Nave . 
: been installed at Flentoig Rd- 
and Woodland St., according to 
James Reardon, dhlef of police, 

Reardon said that the signs 
have been installed af the 
intersection for the purpose of 
a c c i d e n t  c o n t r o l .  T h e  
intersection has been the scene 
of several accidents in the past.

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall on Olcott St. Ten 
members will be presented 25- 
year pins and certificates. The 
program will be competitive 
between the men and women. 
There will be a baked goods 
auction and refreshments will 
be served.

The Manchester  Green 
School PTA will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the school. ’There ^11 be 
a fnftsical pfbgram presented 
by a group of children from the 
school.

The Robertson School PTA 
will meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
school cafeteria. The program 
will be “ In the Media Center.”  
Parents are invited to attend.i

The Manchester Ghapter of 
Disabled American Veterans 
will hleet tonight at 8 at the 
American Legion Home.

BTgUB
WBBEHOUSE

CARPETS
WHOlESttETOYOU

2 M  R O U S  O N  H A N D  
A U  P O P U L A R  B R A N D S

ffrfcM Start •• fow as *2.50 poroq-fd.
Wo do Intfa //

TEL 84B-8868

CARPET HOKMANTS
1810 TOLLAND TPKL MBNCHEITEI

Opsn DaBy 10 to 6

% ^ C L I P  40* OFF
YOUR NEXT
MEATPURCHi^

Tow aitis the purchase o f $ L 0 0  or m ore

HIESH MEAT
||B> lamb, veal, pork, beef or poultry ^frozen meat not INaUDED)

Good at any Shop-Rite marfcat
l i B l Coupon Hmitpno par family.
I K  Coupon Expiras SaL, march 24,1978 MH

?In response to qu istions.
regarding , the possibility'’ of .
campers , staying year-round 
and ehrbiiing children in town,

T O :

S H O P -R IT E  C O U P O N • S H O P -R IT E  C O U P O N

1-lb. Box of Rag. or Thin
' 1 '

Toyvards the purchase of 
B C ' *1 or more in our

F R E E  S h o p - ^ e  ^ a g h e t t i 1  .. ALMM Service Deli
1  I m lw k
WITH TMS^ Good at any Shop-RHa market 1 O F F  Departm ent

COUPON Coupon limit one per family.

Coupon Expiros Set, March 24,1873 ' 3
g.'— r-i—----- — -----. • ' ^

WITH T h is  Qood̂ tanyShop-Rtt#mark#t 
COUPON -  f̂ ’̂WwnRmit one par family.

■ Coupon Expires SM., BMfch 3M, 1878 S.R.

American Moion Javelin .Chevrolet Camiio Sport Coupe '.

Dodrt Challenger 2-Door Hinkop Foed Mutiuig Sport* Roof . . MetdayCougAr

«  nwaoluelmodelaaiiiaRMmaydnarlromlhepIntooiiphlneplona.

WITH THIS 
COUPON ■K 8-n . Bag of

GOLD MEDAL FLDUR
.. Good at any Shop-Rite marhat 

 ̂ Coupon limit ono par famSy. .  _
Coupon Expirat Sat, Harch 24,1878

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

50

Plymouth Barracuda Ponliae Firebird Hankop Coupe Ford Mnatang CouveidUe

Lottery tick ets dat^d M arch 22 and M arch 29 have added winning power 
plus choosing power. If they don’ t win you,a Lottery cash prize, they could 
win you your choice o f one o f the brand new 1973 beauties shown above. It’s 
your choice o f  one o f  these eight perfoifnance cars. A ll have plenty o f “ get up 
and go ’ ’ as well as plenty o f roomy cpinfort. And all conie equ ipp^ w i£  
radio, white walls, power steering, and automatic transm i^ion.’And this group 
o f  eight includes a very sporty convertible. ; , ■

Here’s how to win the performance beauty of'your choice. Print your 
name, address and the number o f  the car o f  your Choice on A e 

back o f Lottcty Tickets that didn’ t win cash prizes. Deposit 
these losing Lottery Tickets in the one gallon drums 

“  on display wherever Lottery Tickets are sold in
your area. Y ou ’ ll also fiqtl qpp^s o f the

J j .  Losers Choice rules b r j^ u ^ ;»n  display
wherever Lottery Tickets'lite sold. G ood

L u t k  L o se rs  i;— it ’ styour:.choice|

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

20*
OFF

2AB0
Towards the purdiase of 

A 2-lb. Can of

Maxwell House Coffee
Good at any Shop-Rite market 

Coupon limit one per family MHW ITH tHIS^
COUPON. Coupon Exmrat Sat, iBaren 24,1878 nnpQ

3AB0
Towards the purchase of 

An 802. Jar of

IBrim Decafinated Coffee
Good at any Shop-Rito market 

u/ITiJ V u ic  CoAtyon limit one per family.
r n n o n i i  m fp

« «  sd$ liw iW H w n m m m n p

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

25*
OFF

Towards the purchase of 

A lox of 100

Tetley Tea
Good at any Shop-Rite market

WITH THIS,* ;Cpwonlmltono par family.
m ilP O N  fhnqMM bqifrat SalH MaraB 324,1878

l a m m m m i f S ^ iiHii i i i i i i i i i i t iM ^ ^  a m m i B n m t i i i r o

TlBe weilfe drewiM wrtB Be a 
Stem BmoiY, Imiraday- CSL-68

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

10
OFF

Towards the purchase of 

A 8-02. Tubo of Hog. or Mint

Crest Toothpaste
__  Good at any Shop-Rito market

WITH THIS .._ ._g?'ga l!g * S * g a t.. tm  ""  COUPON *»w*» "■ '«* mfg
iiiiHiwwiiiiiiiiiwnwwig liiHiiHiimwiiinHiiniw

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

4*
OFF

Towards the purchaŝ  of 
A 14-02. Can of ”

Comot Cleanser
Good at any Shop-RHo market I

la iirLTrU IC  Coupon limit one par family. _  MH

= =  W o n
-  ................— : *** ** liiuiuuuwuluuwHnnR r

N T EAST MIDOU TUnNIKE DPEN
840 UN. • 10̂  fJ l

 ̂ jYour ' 
Food StMlpB 

itS h op -M te

lia s

•f .

1^ -

^
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Young musicians o f Ihe M anchester Green School rehear
sing on their xylophones for tonight’s perform ance at the 
school are, from  left, Judy G aiiinkel on soprano; Ken

Air Force Offers 
Women More Jobs

■ Jt !

Amato, a lto; Paul Zeep, bass; and Felicia Farr, soprano 
metallophone. Program  will be presented following 7:30 
PTA  business meeting. (Herald photo by Pinto)

PTA To Feature \ 
Musicial Program

The U.S. Air Force plans to 
increase its com plem wt of 
women in the Air Force (WAF) 
according to M.Sgt. Gary 
hfiUer of the Manchester USAF 
Recruiting Office.

Miller reports that effective 
immediately, 44 new job areas 
have been opened to women. 
With the addition of these 
previously "male-oriented”  
jobs, women can now serve es
sentially any Air Force capaci
ty, except for about six jobs 
which sp^ificaily invoive com
bat duty.

By 1977 the totai number of 
women in the Air Force (WAF) 
will triple, Miller said.

This new program will in
crease the enlisted women

45,(XX) serving in the Air Force. 
The WAF officer strength in the 
Air Force will go from ap
proximately 1,2(X) to over 3,200.

Some of the new jobs Include 
jet engine mechanic, law en
forcement officer, linguist, 
electronic computer repair
man, carpentry and many other 
in the mechanical and elec
tronics fields.

R equirem ents for young 
women interested in applying in 
the WAF are; she must be 18 to 
27 years of age (written consent 
from parents if under 21), be a 
high school graduate, and be 
able to meet specific physical 
and mental requirements. For 
further details contact Miller 
at 555 Main St., Manchester or 
call 646-7440.

The M anchester G reen 
School PTA will present a 
musical program, following its 
7:30 p.m. business meeting 
to n ig h t  in  the s c h o o l  
auditorium. Music students will 
d em on stra te  various in
struments used in the school’s 
music curriculum, which is un
der the direction of Mrs. Joyce 
Toms.

Students participating in the 
program will include: Brian 
Mozzer, Andrew Kravtiz, John* 
Dodge, Judith G arfinkel, 
Sharon Hurst, Christine Clarr, 
Karen Wilson, Steven Hirth, 
P a tr ic ia  W alsh , M^^pShia

Kanehl, Thomas J. Matarazzo, 
Leslie Williams, Patil Zepp, 
Kenneth Amato, Michael Eddy, 
Melissa Geagon.

Also, Karen ' Hutt, Kelly 
Holmes, Cynthia Curchill, 
Vicky Haskell, Jill Borgida, 
Dolorep Michl, Hal McNeeley, 
David D’Alessandro, lUthleen 
Bailey, Wendy Warren, Felicia 
Farr, Deborah Gussak, Judy 
Wilson, Tammy Mitchley, Gan
dy Miesch, Kathleen Foye, 
W endy M itch ley , M artha 
Kanehl, Amy Lindsay.

Parents and children m e in
vited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served. '

Mothers Club 
T o Preseni 
Fashion Show

The t h e m e t h e  anhual 
fashion show qx^ispred by the . 
Twin Mothers Club o)(^Gireater 
H artford  is “ I t ’ s 'Spring 
Again.’ ’ The show "wilKbe 
presen ted  Saturday W ith ;, 
luncheon at 1 p.m. at Valle’s 
^teak House, Int. 91, Hartford.

Proceeds of the eVent will 
support the club’s mhny ac
tivities th rou ^ u t the year an(l 
the public is invited. F a x o n s  
will be presented by Butter; 
field’s of Mancdiester. Reser- 
vnUpns may be obtained from 
any member or by contacting 
Mre. Louis P. S^ inelli, 121 ;̂ 
Ralph Rd., Manchester.

’ Models will include: Mrs. 
William Foley, Canton; Mrs. 
Edmund Flaners, Bristol; Mrs, ■ 
Albin Janus, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Paul Paluch, Chicopee, 
M ass., and Mrs. Howard 
Krautter, Bloomfield. Children 
who will model are Laura and 
Lisa Bednarz, Bloomfield; and 
Kevin and Kenneth Hayes, 
Tarriffville.

About Town
Jehovah’s Witnesses will 

have group discussions of the 
Bible book "Zachariah”  tonight 
at 7:30 at 726 N. Main St., 167 
Boulder Rd., 18 Chambers. St., 
67 BisseU St., 280 Sand HiU Rd. 
in South Windsor, and French 
Rd., Bolton.

St. Mary’s Episcq>al Church 
will have Holy Communion Ser
vices Wednesday at 6 and 10 
a.m. and a Choral Evensong at 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. James O’Brien will speak 
about the dangers of drugs 
w ith in  the h om e at the 
Manchiester Junior Women’s 
Chib meeting Wednraday at 
8 :is  p.m. at the KofC Home.

from about 13,000 today to over

Group_ Plans 
Fair April 28

An Arts and Ch-afts Fair and 
Exhibition wiU take place April 
28 at St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church.

The fair is being sponsored by 
“ The Group,”  an organization 
of teen-agers, young adults and 
the young-at-heart, to raise 
funds fo r  a walk through 
England in 1974.

Handicrafts of every sort will 
be displayed, and craftsmen 
will demonstrate their skills.

The fair will be similar to 
those sponqpred by the Summer 
Activities in Manchester in the 
past. However, this fair will be 
held indoors, rain or shine.

Those interested in dis
p la y in g , s e l l in g  or 
demonstrating a craft may 
register by calling 646-48()6.

College ^Jotes
M iss Susan B. Hurwitz, 

dauf^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hurwitz of 104 Conway Rd., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the fall term at the New 
Y ork  C o lle g e  o f  H um an 
Ecology at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y.

Our
Servicemen
Marine Pvt. Richard E. Mul- 

doon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Muldoon, 152 Eldridge 
St., Manchester, graduated 
from basic training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot in 
San Diego, (]alif.

Local Woman 
In Art Show
,^M rs. G e o rg e  N olan o f 
Manchester will be among the 
exhibitor^ Sunday when the St. 
Joseph Club of Hartford holds 
its 6th annual arts and crafts,^ 
fair. The event will take place 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p,m. at the 
Gengras Center on the college 
campus on A^lum St., West 
Hartford.

Mrs. Nolan will display fiber 
collages. Forty-four other 
craftsmen from the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen will 
both demonstrate and sell 
examples o f their various 
crafts.

Admission for adults is 50 . 
cents. The public is invited.

The ways and means com
m it t e e  o f  C e iite r  
Congregational Church will 
meet toni^t at 7:30 at the 
church office.

The commission on missions 
and social concerns of South 

JUnited Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church.

The Trinity Singers will 
rehearse tonight at 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Ask, 131 
Birch Hill Dr., South Windsor.

Duplicate Bridge
Results of the Manchester 

KofC duplicate bridge game 
played March 15 are as follows: 
North-South, first, Mrs. Maury 
Brown and Mrs. Philip Holway; 
second, Mr^. Vernon Mitcheil 
and Edna Parseil; third, Ernest 
Berube and Dr. Saul Cohen.

Also, East-West, lirst„M rs. 
Willard Koropatkin and Sidney 
Stein; second, Mrs. Joseph 
Buths and Mrs. Richard Ter- 
buen; third, Mrs. R.C. Fuerst 
and Mrs. A.C. Warner.

game played March 16 are as 
follows: First, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Prentice; second, Mrs. 
Marilyn Jackson and Mrs. 
Beverly Cochran; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Morris.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Society of Community 
B aptist Church w ill m eet 
tonight at 7 in the church 
iounge.

The trustees of Trinity Cove
nant Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Tracy 
Heavens, 96 Oliver Rd.

Robert Hughes, 48 Irving St., 
Manchester, was a section 
winner in the open pairs, a four- 
session championship, played 
at the 16th Spring National 
Tournament of the American 
Ck>ntract Bridge League in St. 
Louis, Mo.

Koffee Krafters will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y. Members will 
continue to work on leaded 
glass projects. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Michele Giglio and 
M rs. P au l G ru e sn e r . A 
babysitter is available.

R e s u lts  o f  the YW CA 
duplicate bridge game played 
M ^ h  12 are as follows: North- 
South, first, Mrs. Madelyn 
T u rre ll and Mrs. Penny 
Skenderian; second, Mrs. 
Elaine Webster and Mrs. Betty 
Barter; third, Mrs. Patricia 
Matrick and Mrs. Linda Sim
mons.

Also, East-West, first, Mrs. 
Beverly Saunders and Mrs. Let- 
tie Glenn; second, Mrs. Mary 
Willhide and hfrs. Bette Mar
tin; third, Mrs. Florancefiarre’ 
and Mrs. Ann DeMartin.

JIB, ASliS 
y W  MAK.21

:^48-5a.63

S  T A R . G A * E IC * ‘<D
By CLAY JL POLLAN-

Resuits of the YWCA In
troduction to Duplicate Bridge 
for Novices game played March 
15 are as follows: First, Mrs. 
Ann Staub and Mrs. Carol 
Dell’Angela; second, Mrs.* Kit; 
tie  Cataldo and Mrs. Jill 
Stephens; third, Mrs. Ronny 
Toomey and Murry Powell; 
fourth, Mrs. Gene Hathaway 
and Mrs. Anne Ingram. This 
game is open to players wishing 
to learn the fundamentals of 
duplicate play. New players are 
welcome. A lecture is^ ven  on 
duplicate bridge at the end of 
play. Game time is 9:15 a.m. to 
12 noon.

^TAURUS
AM. 20 

( MAX 20 
1 ^  7-10-13-31 
1^52-55:46 

’̂ GIMINI 
1 MAX 21 
ijUNB 20 

. A35-37-40-45 
:̂ 60-73-75 

CANCER 
^JUNe 21 
j)JUlX 22

.^.\12-26-3W9 
^̂ >51-76.79-86 

LEO
I JULX 22 
U AU e.22

Your .Daily AeUrily Guido J r t
'f According to tho Start.

To develop message for Wednesday, 
read wordSconhesporiding to numbers 
of yogr Zodiac birth sign.
1 Uttle 31 U
2 You're 32Troek
3 Something. 33 Often
4 Foregather 34 Group
5 Boresotne 35 Matters
6 Could 36 Moves
7 A  37 Work
SOn 3SGood
9 Peo^e 39 Higher-ups 

10 Close 40 Out
11 Quick-witted 41 Useless

2- 8-14-28 
k fe/3a-43-56 

VIRGO

i SEPT. 22

12 Ploy
13 Companion
14 The
15 With
16 Friend 
17Sound
18 Will
19 End
20 Money
21 Exchange
22 On
23 Impress
24 The
25 Things
26 Your 
27A
28 Right
29 Congenial
30 Indicated'

42 At
43 Forge
44 Through
45 Exceeding!)
46 Be
47 Old
48 Lucky
49 Luck 
W  Clever
51 For
52 Depressed
53 Poplar
54 Keep
55 Needs
56 Ahead
57 Fovored
58 For
59 Make
60 Well

61 Good
62 Out
63 You
64 Or
65 For
66 ErKOuroglng
67 The 
680f '
69 Handling
70 Of
71 Protect 

. 72 New
73 Finonces
74 Your
75 Fovored
76 All
77 Break
78 Note
79 It's
80 The
81 Their
82 Whole
83 Assigned
84 Duties
85 Way
86 Worth
87 Meeting
88 Savings
89 Place
90 R dji^l^ly

UBRA

S S I
4- 15:29^4^1'

42-53-87-89^
KORPtd 

OCT. i2 f  
NOX. El'S 
17-2086-ai^c 
71-748880^ 
SAOrTTARIUS

O K . 21 ^
121-24-41-47  ̂
6587-^ ^  

CAPRICORN 
O K .-22 
JAM. IP
5 - 940-5*1 

62888185'
AQUARIUS 

JAM. 20

foL u ,
,3 - *-19-22(iQ 
12781-78 

PISCIS

M AR.20TV

Jaycees Honey Week 
Headed By Btddwin

Yours 
Is Not Mine

' Pni fa scin a te  :lv  the way 
inarried lAen use the pronouns, 
yourr,. mine and qdrs. An 
EogUsh scholar could do a 
tetrlfic paper on the subject (a 
psychiatrist mij^t fihd it an a b -, 
sorbing study too.) ^ . .

C onsider for> a m inute 
housdiold property, tl&igs that 
the law calls joint property. 
Most husbands refer to these 
things as OURS. They’ll say 
“ our new-refrigerator, Our 
color television set. Our sturdy 
oak tree.”  But just let one of 
these things get out of kilter 
and they chimge their pronouns. 
Suddenly it’s "Honey, YOUR 
refrigerator is making a funny 
noise.”  or “ Your oak tree is 
covered  with gypsy m oth 
eggs.”  or "What in Hie world is 
wrong your television set?”

This carries through to the 
children too. Your husband will 
tell everyone in town OUR son 
made the honor roll. Hut just 
guess who’s son tracked mud 
over the new red rug?

I ’m convinced that m ost 
fathers give up all r i^ ts  to 
their children between the 
houra of 11 p.m. and 7 a.m. A 
nightmare or a whimper or a 
cry for a middle of tte night 
bottle, brings a gentle nud^e 
from tl(e drowsy male parent 
who says “ Mom, your baby is 
crying.’ ’ or "Is that your little 
girl calling you?”

Nothing in the house seems to 
escape this strange verbal in
consistency, not even the poor 
unsuspecting family dog. Your 
husband will amuse friends 
with the stories of the tricks 
that OUR dog can do, hiit it is 
never our dog who uproots the 
next door neighbor’ s tulip 
bulbs. It is not the same animal 
at all.

Now, there are some excep
tions. There are a few things 
that a married man always 
refers to em phatically as 
“ MINE” ! My husband certain
ly feels this way about his 
newspaper. It is his newspaper, , 
even when it’s two hours late, 
or ' wet from  the rain, o r  
scattered all over the living 
room floor. He also feels this 
way about his car. He calls it 
“ My car”  regardless. Not even 
a dent in the fender or a noisy 
fan belt can sway him.

Actually, my husband puts 
me in this very special catagwy 
too. His wife, his car and his 
newspaper. You know, it’s kind 
of nice, when you think about it.

Mothers Club 
Plans Meeting

’The regular monthly ineeting 
of the Tolland County Mother of 
Tw ins Cluh w ill be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edie Sadrozinski, 
Deepwood Dr., Vernon. *010 
pro^am  will feature a speaker 
fr o m  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Homemakers Service.

Anyone wishing information 
may contact Mrs. Kathy Hull 
8728088.

The club is also planning a 
bake sale, Sunday, from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., at the Shurway Super-

George Baldwin of Swamp 
Rd., Coventi7 , h8> been named 
diaifroan for the Madchestas* 
Jgycees Honey Week, accor
ding to an announcement by 
Josejdi Lawler, Jaycee presi
dent.

Baldwin will head the local 
drive under way now throng 
Saturday, to raise funds for 
s ^ i a l  olyinpics and other 
progi'anis that aid mentally 
retmtied children.

‘ 'A  goal of 500 jars of honey 
has been set for Manchester, 
and I ’m  quite confident the 
citizens of Manchester won’t let 
^ e  mentally retarded children 
of Connecticut down,”  Bddwin 
sai^, on accepting the appoint
ment. .

In conjunction with Sears 
Winnie The Pooh promotion 
Wednesday, the Jaycees will be 
selling iioney for $1 per jar at

Social Club 
To Observe 
Anniversary

’The Washington Social Gub 
will observe its 50th anniver
sary on May 26 with a concert in 
Center Park in the afternoon 
featuring the Kilty Bagpipe 
Bands and Highland Dancers. A 
social evening will be held at 
the club rooms on E. Center St. 
in the evening.

William Forbes, a well- 
known drum major of the Kilty 
Bands and presently drum 
major of the Omar Shrine Club 
Band, is goieral chairman>of the 
event.

Other committeemen are: 
Robert Haugh, Daniel Hare, 
E a r l P e t e r s o n , ' M ilto n  
Turkington, Louis Fawcette, 
Aubrey McMuUan, and William 
Ritchie.

’The committee is is now for
mulating plans to make this a 
memorable occasion.

PTA Plans 
Program '
The Robertson School PTA 

will meet ton i^t at 7:45 
in the school cafeteria.

F o l lo w in g  a b u s in e s s  
meeting, a program will be 
presentWl in the Media Center, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Sarah Elsesser, librarian, and 

' her assistant, Mrs. Marian 
Creamer^arents will be given 
a multi-media introduction to 
the center similar to what the 
students received in library 
science classes. They may then 
ure the card catalog to find 
material of interest to them and 
listen to tapes and view fllm 
strips on individual viewers and 
players. Both librarians will be 
on band to offer assistance.

S ears In the M a n cb e ite r  
Parkade, between the' hours o f 
10 a.m. to closing. Money raised 
will be donated to Mianchester 
Camp Kminedy, the day camp 
for mentally retarded children.

Cub Scout 
News .

Cub Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack IM recently 

had its Blue and Gdld Banquet 
at Garden Grove.

Seated at the head table were 
Edward Timbrell, piincipal of 
Keeney St. School, and Mrs. 
Timbrell; Frank Ennis, district 
commissioner, and Mrs. Ennis; 
and Reginald CSuristensen, cub- 
master.

Den 1 conducted the opening 
ceremonies. Den 6 presented an 
Indian headdress the members 
had made tO the cubmaster. 
Cards o f  thanks went to 
parents, who had taken charge 
o f special activities during the 
year.

Ennis presented the Pack 
Charter to the president of the 
Keeney St. School PTA, sponsor 
of the Pack.

Cubs, cimunittee members 
and leaders received registra
tion cardis.

Advancement awards were 
given to Kenny Brown, Randall 
McNallsf, Bill Belekewicz, 
D a v id  M i l le r ,  K en t 
Stringfellow, Wolf badges; 
Ronnie Dube, Dean Gertuasip, 
Bobcat badges.

Arrows were presented to 
Randall McNally, gold and 
silver; and Kenny Brown, 
’Thomas Easton, Gerald Dagata 
and Andrew Gibson, gold.

Webelo activity b a^ es  were 
awarded by Andy Gibson, 
Webeios leader, to Steven 
Lapine, two badges; and Brian 
Brown and Carl ZejAe, one 
badge each.

Webeios Den 1 conducted the 
closing ceremony.

I---------------------------^
for deeper, faster

carpet 
cleaning

rentnew
S H A M f» O O E R
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75% Larger Blushes 
For Faster Cleaning 
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Ask about REWARD-A-LOAN

MMCHESTER STATE IMNK
1041 MiUN ST., MANCHESTER • 
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ENJOY PLENTY  
OF HOT w a t e r

The Aqua Booster is a reserve storage tank with a 
bronze circulator and water temperature control. It Is 
a completely automatic unit that operates in combina
tion with a home heating system'to insure a never 

■ failing supply of hot water.

f48»1S10

Results of the Manchester 
Bridge Club nationwide charity 
duplicate bridge game played 
Friday are as follows: North- 
South, first, Joe Toce and Mrs. 
Sue Eggleton; second, Mrs. 
Mary Roy and Satya Pabwal; 
tUrd, Fran Moffett amU^ohn 
Woodman.

Also, East-West,, first, Brian 
Tan and Tucke^ Meritt; second, 
Mrs. Margaret LaPlant and 
Mrs. Rita Holland; th ird / 
James P o lit^ k n d  William 
McDougall. Over-all winners 
w e re  J oe  T o ce  and Sue 
Eggleton. _̂____ _

R esults'^of the Andover 
Bridge Club duplicate bridge

HAVE YO U AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED 
TH A T CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
wieilklhig.

NO MORE WAITING

may .be m m boor
qnet or JwS «R lafonml geH- 
togetlier eooMgr, lodgê AF. 
■oue titaUlljr graop.

iF e  A re  P repared  to 
Serve Y o u  to Y outf 

C o m p ile  SafUfaetUny
Oar eetcrlng eervfoe is eet up 
to be fM Sle cBongb to se- 

to oBjr abw gsUiNlng. 
nOS eaU na m i talk f 

tJM'detaOar

OIL POWERED ECONOMY 
Remember oil powered hot water costs 50% less than 
ajectric and lass than gas, in most arOas.

AUTOMATIC & DEPENDABLE
IPs completely automatic; connected into your hot 
water home heating unit. It is tharmostatically con
trolled to provide unfailing hot water for all the many 
needs of a modern family..

FUEL OIL S  OIL BURNEK SALES A SERVICE • AIR C0NDITI0NIN6

A R C O  i>
itoallriaOl
fromAUwlicncMIeld

fiardoR Grave Catomi, Ira
319 BRDAP StREET,

PHONE 049-4539

BROTHERS, INC.
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SsijsShmSisdmSL Hebron
Capital W orks 
Hearing Topic

’fhe Capital Improvements 
Committee will hold’ a public 
hearing ’Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the library of South Windsor 
High School to air a proposed 
c a p i t a l  im p r o v e m e n ts  
program.

The com m ittee has been 
m atin g  with various town 
agencies to review their capital 
improvements programs. The 
r e p o r t  p rep a red  by the 
committee and to be renewed 
at the public hearing, sets 
fourth priorities for the town.
William Maguire is chairman of 
the committee.

Human Life Topic 
FoT Church Group

to fill <Ven slots and waiting list 
to follow.

A |5 registration will be 
collected at this meeting hum

thoae parents having a dUU 
enrolled in the hdl aameeter. 
This fee Is due no lataf than
^ r i l  15,

K ey 73 Prayer Vigils
The third in a series of prayer yigils will be Wednesday from noon to midnight at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, the Presbyterian (Church and North United Methodist Church. 
This is part of the year-long evangelistic venture, which is being conducted by the 
churches of Manchester. • ' .

South Windsor

Full Library Bonding 
Opposed by Classman

Eagle Scout
' An Eagle Court of Honor for 
David BUUg, 585 Griffin Rd., 
and Jeffrey Bradley, 329 Miller 
Rd., both of Troop 880 in South 
Windsor, will be held Sunday at 
St. Peter>8 Church. In addition 
the troop will be celebrating its 
fourth birthday.

A catered buffet dinner will 
be served at 6 p.m. and the 
Court of Honor will begin at 
7:15 p.m. Cost of the dinner will 
be R  with scouts in uniforms to 
be admitted free.

Reservations for the dinner 
may be m ade by ca lling  
Kenneth Bradley, SZ9 Miller 
Rd. '

A N N E E M T
C orrespondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

Three featured speakers con
nected with Human Life of 
Connecticut will be the guests 
of the St. Columba Ladies 
S o c ie t y  a t it s  m e e t in g  
tomorrow evening at 8:15 in St. 
C^lumba’s Churdi Hall.

Hank McGann, a founder of 
the organization; Pastor Rod 
F ink , an a d v isor  to the 
organization; and Linda Perry, 
a secretary to the organization, 
will speak on different phases 
of Human Life — abortion, the 
handicapped and mentally 
retarded and euthanasia.

Human L ife  it s e lf  was 
founded about two years ago 
and its main aim is toe protec
tion of life from beginning to 
e ^ .  ’The organization is very

concerned about, the prejpiant 
unwed mother, the hanmeapp^ 
and mentaUy retarded and the 
elderly.

The Ladies Society par
ticularly urges teen-agers and 
their parents to attend and 
because of toe importance of 
the subjects is inviting the com
munity to attend.

Nursery S ch oo l 
’The Hebron Center Nursery 

School will bold its fourth opoi 
business meeting and registra
tion meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. hi toe Hebron (kmgrega- 
tion Oiurch. Ralph Saccuzzo, 
principal of the Gilead HiU 
School, wUl speak on “ An Over
view of Gilead HiU Sdiool.’ ’ 

R eg istra tion  o f  1973-74 
classes will begin promptly at 
7:30 with the drawing of names

Henry Kcxk has 
17 reasons 'nhy you 
ŝhould come to us 

or income tax h ^ ,
Reaotm 4. the IRS should epD you in for 
an audiL H & R Kock will go widi you, at 
no additional cost N ot^ a leged 
representative . . .  but we can answer aU 
questions about how your tax return was 
prepared.

South W in dsor m a y o r ,, 
Abraham Classman, has gone 
on record as being opposed to 
fuU bonding for toe proposed 
new 11,180,000 Ubraiy “ except 
in a most extreme situation.”  

Commenting on toe project 
which will go to referendum on 
March 31, toe mayor stressed 
th a t fu ll  bon d in g  w ould  
probably be toe most expensive 
way o f funding a library  
building. He said that this 
method would cost only $1 to 
11.25 a month in increase taxes 
on an average South Windsor 
Home noting that such a home 
has a current market value of 
540,000 to $45,000.

’Die mayor noted that such 
an increase would not apply 
until fiscal year 1974-75. It 
would, furthermore, be sub
stantially reduced in accor
dance with reductions in the 
total amount of bonding, he 
add^, noting, “ therefore, that 
full bonding over a 20-year 
period would only be under
taken in a most extreme situa- 

»  tibn and iLis highly upliitoly to. 
be-(he council’s choice for total 
financing.” '

Mayor Classman said the 
Town Council has . held public 
work sessions during which 
possible sources of funding 
have been reviewed at length. 
Potential Sources of available 
funds include Revenue Sharing, 
C apita l G oals funds and 
bonding.

He explained that toe library 
currently has assets of about 
$180,000 from toe sale bf toe 
Sadd Memorial Library, stocks, 
investm ent incom e and a 
$67,000 state grant so toe figure 
to be financed would be $1 
million.

Mayor Glassman cited toe 
“ outstanding increase in this 
year’s Grand List and toe 
anticipated continued growth”  
as the basis on which the 
library-induced tax load could 
be substantially reduced.

He explained that r several 
other methods of financing are 
also available to toe council 
through toe use of short-term 
notes. Revenue'Sharing funds. 
Capital Reserve and Non- 
Recurring Expenditures funds 
or a combination of these.

’The mayor substantiated his 
sta tem en t w ith fin an cia l 
statistics which concluded that 
$760,000 i f  assumed to be 
available by July of 1974.

He said, “ It is clear that toe 
$1 million library financing can 
cange Inun the One extreme oj( 
fiill bonding to toe other of full 
pay-as-you-go funding using 
anticipated funds that will be 
available in October 1974.”  He 
said final determination as to 
which of ■ toe infinite com
binations of possible funding 
would be toe most feasible need 
not and in fact cannot be made 
now. He explained it must be 
based on toe status olthe funds.

off ^Msumer 
^Qoncern

Connecticut Department of Consumer Protection 
. Barbara B. Dunn. Commissioner

Terry Higgins. Director of Consumer Education
...............

’This column will appear w e ^ y  in toe belief that an educated 
fonffiimnr is a haiqiy consumer. We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Answers to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Other questions will be referred to the appropriate
division. . i ,

We hope to help Connecticut consumers learn to buy wisely, 
know their rights and effectively channel their complaints Ad
dress questions to: “ Of (Consumer Ctoncern,”  Department o f  Con
sumer Protection. State Office Buildings Hartford, Conn. 06115.

covered to be contaminated and 
were destroyed.

T he d e t e c t iv e  w ork  
originated with Mrs. Page^ 
(toone complaint. There was no 
Illn ess involved. And the 
problem was remedied quickly., 
However, there could have been 
a problem if Mrs. Page had not 
acted so wisely, helping toe in
spector to locate toe problem 
by saving her problem food.

If you ever have food or drink 
that you feel is not normal or 
safe, you should:

—& ve toe entiro remaining 
sample (the bottle, can, lids, 
caps, any wrapping) for proper 
analysis;

—Freeze the food if it is 
perishable. ’This way, toe in
spector can pick up toe food in 
its, original state;

—Call our Food Division.
If anyone has become ill from 

toe food, call your physician 
and-our Food Division or your 
local health officer immediate
ly-

You haVe ju st fin ished  
grocery shopping. Everything 
is out of toe bags and put away. 
Finally, you sit down to enjoy 
an orange soda you just bought 
at toe store.

You take a swallow and make 
a fsce. The soda tastes, very 
funny. You wonder if something 
is. wrong with it. Is it safe to, 
drink?

This could happen to you 
a ltoou^ i^e odds of a Connec
ticut. consum er finding a 
foreign object or experiencing a 
weird taste in his food are long 
ones. But the following story is 
true. And toe detective work 
surrounding toe complaint is 
one facet of the work of toe 
Departm ent o f Consumer 
Protection Food Division.

Mrs. Page didn’t finish the 
bottle of soda. Instead she put 
toe cap on, placed toe bottle 
aside and called our Food Divi
sion. An inspector was able to 
pick iip the bottle within a short 
time and immediately take it to 
a lab for testing.
‘ I n ie  fests showed that toe 
grange sods contained am
monium ions, a . chem ical 
foreign to toe normal soft drink 
and possibly hazstdous to 
health. -

An immediate inspection of 
- the bottling plant was made 
resulting in the discovery of a 
leak of ammonia refrigerapt' 
gas. ’The plant was shut down 
and toe leak repaired. Bu( in 
toe process; several thousand 
cases of soft drink were dls-

the total over-all five-year 
capital iinprovements needs 
and intere^ rates in existence 
at toe time it is necessary to 
complete toe funding for toe 
project.

“ If toe council opted to go for 
full bonding of toe $1 million, 
dver a 20-year, period toe total 
cost, including interest, would 
be $1,557,250,”  the mayor 
explained. He added that based 
on toe January 1972 Grand List 
toe value of one mill equals 
$111,006 and assuming an 
average current house assess
m ent o f $20,000 (b e fo re  
revaluation) toe total cost per 
homeowner, over a 20-year 
period, would increase taxes .7 
of a mill, an increase of only 1.2 
per cent.

The bonding counsel, the 
mayor explained, has worded 
the c o u n c i l ’ s r e so lu t io n  
favoring a library as a project 

-for referendum in a manner to 
permit the council a high 
degree of fiscal flexibility; 
“ Such a responsibility cannot 
be, assuined J>y the present 
council for foe actual funding of.- 
a project whose completion will, 
hot occur until at least 18; 
months from now,”  Mayor' 
Glassman added.

“ We can project these funds 
with a degree of accuracy but 
council recognizes toe n e ^  for 
flex ib ility  in response to 
changes that may take place 
within toe next year and a 
half,”  he concluded.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Monday: Louise 
Plummer, West St., Rockville; 
Winston Brehk, Valley View 
Lane, Rockville; Jeannette 
Petschke, BisseU Rd., (^yen- 
try; Doris BlaisdeU, Middle 
Tpke., Manchester; Dorothy 
Deane, W. Main St., Rockville; 
Agnes Dubuc, Woodland St., 
Rockville; Dorothy Smith, Staf
ford Springs.

Also: Sarah Brookes, Union 
St., Rockville; Cpral Briggs, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; 
Georgianne Belanger, Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Irene Bilodeau, 
Baxter St., Tolland; Mary 
A ub i n ,  F a i r v i e w  A v e . .  
R ockville; Jeannette May, 
West WUlington.

Discharged Monday: Mark 
Miller, East St., Rockville; 
Helen Swatik, R F D 1, ToUand; 
Antonio DeCarU, Muddybrook 
Rd., Ellihgt(»; Sadie Vallance, 
Vernon Gardens, Rockville; 
Stanley Kulo, Heide Ave., 
RockvUle; Herbert Roto, Davis 
A ve . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  P e d r o  
Chinsky, Brookside Lane, Ver
non; Shirley Hillq, Tollahd 
A v e . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  M a r y  
Zalenski, ViUage St., RockvUle.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Fox, Rau St., 
RockviUe.

There are 64 bones in a hu
man’s hands and w rlsto, more 

a fourth o f  the body’s
bones.
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Walton’s 
Includes Friars
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NEW YORK (AP) -  BiU 
Walton, the superman of 
UCLA’s super team, was 
named today the Associated 
Press’ college basketball 
Player of the Year for the 
second straight season.

The 6-foot-ll center known as 
the “ Big Red Machine’ ’ and 
ringleader o f the “ Walton 
Gang”  won in a breeze over a 
rich field of the nation’s best.

Despite damaged knees, the 
bony redhead piayed the game 
with wild abandon this season 
and coaxed raves from just 
about everybody.

“ He is the best... better than 
Bili Russeli,”  said one opposing 
coach.

“ He is the best pivotman ever

Bl Sconboard IE

to play college ball,”  said 
another.

“ He is the most domhuding 
center ever ... the next (ho 
s u p e r  s t a r , ”  a d d e d  a 
professional scout.

He was at least the most 
d om inatin g  fo r c e  on the 
nation’s most dominating team. 
Walton figured in every one of 
UCLA’s 26 victories during the 
regular season, continuing a 
personal streak of playing with 
undefeated teams.

By the end of the regular 
season, Walton’s streak from 
h igh  s c h o o l  re a ch e d  an 
astronomical 120 games.

The graceful 220-pound junior 
averaged just above 20 points 
and 17 rebounds a game,- but 
that was only part o f his

contribution to the country’s 
topranked t c ^  his year. His 
true worth was measured in 
shotblocking, intiiiiidation and 
as triggerm an in UCLA’s 
superlative fast break.^

. H is m ost ey e -ca tch in g  
maneuver is the outlet pass. 
Walton literally sinothers the 
ball leaping for a rebound and 
almost in one motion while 
airborne, feeds it to a team
mate and away the Bruins go on 
a fast break.

He says he learned the 
maneuver to help offset a 
physical handicap-a twisted 
knee that underwent surgery 
during his sophomore year at 
Helix High School near San 
Diego.

“ I  couldn’t run very well— 
even after the operation,”  
recalls the shy, complex 20- 
yearold. “ So there was nO way I 
could stay with everybody in 
our fast break. So, all I did was 
get the rebound, make the quick 
pass and watch everyone go.”

Just like Walton made it no 
contest with UCLA’s opponents, 
he won 1973 Player of thb Year 
honors handily. ^

A m ong th ose f re ce iv in g  
support from  the nation’ s 
S p ^  writers and broadcasters 
werq David Thompson o f North 
Carolina State; Ratleff of 
L on g  B e a c h ; K e r m it  
W ushington o f  A m erican  
University; Providence’s Ernie 
DiGregorio; Doug Collins Of

r

jUinoU State; Dwight Lanur of 
Southwestern Louisiana'' and 
Minnesota’s Jim Brewer.

Walton, of course,, was also 
selected to the AP’s 1973 
AllAmerica team.

Joining the talented glant oii 
the first team were Thoinpiim, 
R atleff, Washington and 
DiGregorio. ■

This year’s second team 
AllAmerica selections emnist 
of Collins, Lamar, Brewer, 
Keith Wilkes of UCLA and 
Kevin Joyce of South Carolina.

The t l ^  team includes Bill 
Schaefer of St. John’s, N.Y.; 
Mike Bantom of St. Joseph’s, 
Pa.; John Brown of Missouri; 
Tom McMillen of Maryland and 
Richie Fuqua of Oral Roberts.

Herald photo by Pinto

Irish Night Honors Leary Brothers
Fran Leary (1) and George Leary display their plaques at last night’s annual Irish Night at 
the Knights of Columbus home. Main speaker. Jack Daly, looks on with master of 
ceremonies, Fran Mahoney.

D esperation  Shot 
P roves R e w a rd in g

NEW Y ORK (AP)  -  
“ There wasn’t any time to 
call a time out,”  said Glenn 
Garrett.

So Garrett instead took a 
desperation shot — and it 
turned out to be the best 
thing that A l a b a m a ’ s 
Oim son Tide could do.

Garrett’s 20-foot shot with 
one second left in the game 
provided Alabama with a 
dramatic 87-86 basketbaii vic
tory over Manhattan Monday 
n i^ t in the National Invitation 
Tournament.

The ball dropped through the 
basket without touching the rim 
as the buzzer went off and 
deflated a highly partisan 
crowd of 17,319 at Madison 
Square Garden.

That field goal sent Alabama 
into Thursday’s quarter-finals 
against M innesota, which 
earlier defeated Rutgers 68-59. 
’Die other quarter-final pairing 
’Thursday matches Virginia 
Tech against Fairfield, winners 
of first-round games Sunday.

The quarter-finals begin 
tonight with North Carolina 
meeting Massachusetts and 
Notre Dame against Louisville,

all first-round winners over the 
weekend.

The rem a in in g  g a m es , 
however, ihay not come close in 
excitement to Monday night’s 
affair between Manhattan and 
Alabama. It was tense and 
torrid all the way — and had the 
rowdy crowd roaring at each 
new turn.

Henry Seawright, Manhat
tan’s No. 6 man playing his best 
half this y ea r , kept the 
underdog Jaspers in it with 16 
secondrhalf points, many of 
them  fr o m  lo n g  ra n g e . 
Seawright delivered one of his 
clutch field goals with two 
minutes remaining to give 
Manhattan an 84-83 lead.

But Leon Douglas, one of two 
Alabama players saddled with 
four fouls, stole the ball on a 
Manhattan ’ iiibounds pa^ and 
dribbled the length of the court 
for a lay-up that moved the 
Crimson Tide into an 85-84 lead 
with 1:15 left.

George Bucci then bulled in 
for a tough.lay-up under a 
crowded basket to make it 86-85 
Manhattan with 57 seconds 
remaining and the cheering, 
flagwaving Jasper faithful 
exploded with noise.

The 6-8 G arrett d idn ’ t 
hesitate once getting the ball. 
He launched the game-winning 
shot in a hurry, setting off a 
wild Alabama celebration on 
the court.

Garrett, scored 12 points 
overall for the Crimson Tide, 
now 21-6. Wendell Hudson, who 
played much of the game with 
four fouls, finished with 20 
points to lead the winners. 
Charlie Mahoney had 23 points 
and Seawright 20 as Manhattan 
closed out its season with a 16- 
10 record.

'The opener was dull com
pared to the feverish nightcap. 
M innesota, although only 
winning by nine points, dis
patched Rutgers with clinical 
ease.

,. . 1
'The muscular Gophers, with 

four players in the starting line
up at 6-foot-6 and over, smply 
had too much of everything for 
the, outgunned New Jersey 
independents. ’That the Scarlet 
Knights finished within sight of 
Minnesota at all was a surprise.

Clyde Turner scored 18 points 
for Minnesota, which improved 
its season’s record to 21-4.

Archibald Sets NBA Mark
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  

Nate Archibald hit for 37 
points Monday night to lead 
the Kansas City-Omaha 
Kings to a 106-105 victory 
over Portland and in the 
process set a record which 
“ he didn ’ t even know 
about.”

Archibald became the first 
guard in National Basketbaii
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Association history to score 
more than 1,000 goals in one 
season — he now has 1,011.

Archibald joins a select group 
of players who have tallied over 
1,000 — Wilt Chamberlain; 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Rick 
Barry and Elgin Baylor.

Archibald, sitting alone in the 
dressing room after the game, 
said, “ I ’m tired of hearing 
about all these broken records. 
I wish they .would just let me 
play. I didn’t even know about 
this one.”

Kansas City-Omaha had a 10 
point advantage m idw ay 
through the final period, but 
Portland’s Sidney Wicks hit 10 
of his 26 points in the late going 
to wipe out the Kings’ bulge.

Wicks, however, missed a 
chance to tie when he sank only
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one of two-free throws widi 18 
seconds left. Wicks fouled 
Archibald with five seconds 
rem aining and Nate, who 
shoots 85 per cent at the line, 
fanned the Trail Blazers’ hopes 
by missing both shots.

Kings Coach Bob Cousy was 
somewhat dissatisfied with his 
team’s defensive play.

“ We played excellent defense 
in spurts and would get up to a 
10-point lead,”  he said, “ then 
we would relax and think they 
were going to come apart. If 
this team (Portland) doesn’t do 
anything else, it shoots, well. 
They would come back aiid then 
we’d have to work like hell 
again.”

In the only other pro basket
ball game played Monday night, 
Milwaukee clinched its third 
successive NBA Midwest Divi
sion crown, defeating Detroit 
118-99.

Pro Basketball
NBA

Monday’s Games 
Kansas City-Omaha 106, 

Portland 105
Milwaukee 118, Detroit 99 
Only games schedule 

Tuesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
Buffalo vs. Kansas City- 

Omaha at Kansas City 
Philadelphi at Cleveland 
Portland at Chicago 
Seattle at Golden State 
Houston vs. B oston  at 

Providence, R.I.
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Monday’s Games 

No games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Virginia at Dallas 
Denver at Memphis 
Utah at San Diego 
Only games schooled

Pro Hockey
NHL

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
N.Y. Rangers at Minnesota 
California at N.Y. Islanders 
Only games scheduled 

WHA
Monday’s Games 

Los Angeles 5, Cleveland 5, 
tie, overtime 

Houston 5, Philadelphia 1 
Only games scheduled 

- Tuesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at New England 
Minnesota at Alberta 
Cleveland at Quebec

W M

First Ace
Friday at the Tallwood Coun

try Club, Joe Weklind scored 
the year’s first hole-in-one on 
the par three, 160-yard seventh 
hole.

Weklind used a seven iron, 
the ace and was witnessed by 
Pete DiMinico, Joe DiMinico 
and Jim Wilson.

Weightlifting
TASHKENT, Soviet Union -  

Pavel Pervushin of Leningrad 
set a world record with a 492/ 
pound l i f t  in the je r k  
competition at an international 
competiton.

Tennis
A’TLANTA -  O iff Drysdale, 

of Austin, Tex., defeated Bob 
Lutz of Sausalito, Calif., 6-3,6-4 
in opening round action at the 
P e a c h t r e e  C o rn e rs  
International Classic.

Win A Free 
Dinner
(HmK 9in. psr coupis)
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DeGregorio’s Selection 
^ided by Unselfish Mates
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PROVIDENCE (AP) -  
Ernie DiGregorio, the 6-0 
s t a r  g u a r d  f o r  the 
Providence College basket
ball team named to the 1973 
A ssociate 'd  P^ess All- 
America first team, says 
you can’t make it alone.

“ No player can get there 
without the help of hiis team,”  
the flashy play-maker said at 
his home Monday. ‘T v e  had the 
help of an unselfish team.”

DiGregorio averaged 24.6 
points a game this year while 
firing a hot 49 per cent from the 
floor. He also averaged 9.6 
assists a game to set a school 
record.

The sen ior from  N orth 
Providence was largely respon
sible for the Friars closing the 
regular season with a 23-2 
record and moving into the 
NCAA playoffs. However he 
express^ surprise that his 6  
foot-8 team m ate, M arvin 
Barnes, who was second in the 
nation’ in rebounding with a 
19.6i>er-game average, did no 
better Urn honorable mention,

"H e’s only behind Walton,”  
DiGregorio said, referring to 6  
foot-11 Mike Walton of UCLA 
who was a runaway choice for 
the honorary team picked by 
the nation’s sports writers and 
broadcasters. ‘ “The next big 
man in the country is Marvin.”

Providence Coach Dave 
Gavitt agreed.

“ I’m terribly pleqsed about 
Ernie,”  Gavitt said, “ but I’m 
very  d isappoin ted  about 
Marvin. I think there WOre 
players selected ahead of Mar
vin that can’t compare with 
him.”

DiGregorio, who said he 
thinks he has a chance to go on 
the first round of the pro draft 
pick, feels that perhaps his big 
year hurt Barnes’ chances of 
gaining honors. '

“ I thought we’d have to hurt 
each other in the polls,”  he 
said. “ It’s not that I didn’t think 
I deserved it, but I think we 
took votes away from each 
ether.”

Providence’s next hurdle to 
clear before a shot at the 
national college basketball title 
is  M em p h is  S ta te , the 
opponents of the Friars this 
Saturday in the NCAA touma-

Raiders Bring 
Dates to Court

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Raiders bf the World 
Hockey Association went to 
court today seeking playoff 
dates at the Nassau County 
Coliseum.

’The Coliseum, in suburban 
. Uniondale, Long Island, is the 
home arena of the New York 
Islanders o f the National 
Hockey League. Coliseum of
ficials have said they do not 
want to admit the Raiders 
because they fear the ^ A  club 
might take away some of the 
Islanders’ fans.

Raiders’ officials told a news 
conference Mohday a suit 
would be entered in court 
asking the Coliseum to show 
cause why the WHA team 
should not be allowed to hold its 
playoff games there.

The Raiders are forced to 
seek a new site for the playoffs 
because a circus has taken over 
Madison Square Garden for 
several weeks. ’The Raiders use 
the Garden for their regular- 

. season games but under Garden 
contracts, only the New York 
Rangera of the NHL and New 
York Knicks of the National 
B asketball. Association can 
interrupt the circus.

The Raiders officials said the 
basis of their suit is that the 
Coliseum is publicly owned and 

^,thus has no right to turn away 
'revenue.

ment in St. Louis. Ahead, 
should Providence win, is a 
rematch with UCLA, which 
pounded the Friars 101-77 
earlier this year.

“ We’ve worked so hard to get 
where we are, it would be 
fo o l is h  to lo o k  a h e a d ,”  
DiGregorio said. But, for a mo
ment, he did just that.

“ I do think they (U(]LA) can 
be beaten,”  he said. ‘ ”niere’s 
no doubt about it— they are the

favorites. They’ve got the big 
kid (Walton).

“ We- didn’t play them well, 
we didn’t rebound,”  DiGregorio 
continued. “ We got beat by a lot 
of easy baskets. But having 
played them once will help.”

D iG r e g o r io ’ s n a t io n a l 
re ct^ t io n  is a family affair.

“ ’They come to every single 
game,”  he said of his family. 
“ They’re excited about the 
whole thing.”

Karen Herbert Selected 
ToNational Swim Team Hockey

Baseball '

CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds announced 
today that Vietnam POW Air 
Force Capt. Edward Mechen- 
bier will throw out the first ball 
on opoiing day, April 5. ’ ’
. ’The Reds meet ^  San Fran
cisco Giants in the first gmne of 
the 1973 baseball season.'

M echenbier, a native o f 
Morgantown, W.Va., grew up in 
Dayton, Ohio.

Karen Herbert of Manchester 
has been selected to the All- 
American Long Distance Swim 
Team at the National C dn v^  
tion held in Kansas City this 
month. Miss Herbert 4>lac«l 
third in the Senior Women’s 
Nationals, swimming a three- 
mile distance in one hour and 
nine minutes.

This is the first time a 
Connecticut swimmer has been 
named te a U.S. team. Karen, 
17 -years-o ld , has been  a 
member of Connecticut All-Star 
T e a m s  s ix  t im e s ,  held i 
numerous state records, and is' 
currently the state’s senior 
women’s record holder in dis
tance swinuning.

Miss Herbert is a January, 
1973 graduate of Manchester 
High School and has been 
accepted at the University of 
Connecticut in September. She

Karen Herbert
has also been accepted a place
ment on the men’s swim team.

Celts Can Improve
PROVIDENCE (AP) -  It 

must be nice to know that 
you’re a member of a team 
that’s going to the National 
B asketball A ssociation  
playoffs and has clinched its 
division pennant, but still 
has room for improvement.

“ We haven’t learned to bury 
a team yet,”  John Havlicek,

captain of the Boston Celtics, 
said Monday.

“ When we get a big lead,”  
Havlicek cqntinued-, “ we have a 
tendency to let up instead of 
building to the advantage.”  

Havlicek was referring to 
Sunday’ s Atlantic Division 
d e c id e r  a g a in s t  K an sas 
CityOmaha. ’The Celtics roared 
off to a big lead, but after a 
third period explosion by Nate 
A rchibald and the K ings, 
Boston had to struggle for a 109- 
105 victory.

“ We do too much free lancing 
and bne-on-one stuff,”  Havlicek 
said. “ We should set patterns if 
we don’t have a fast break.”  

The Celtics carry their 61-14 
record into tonight’ s game 
Ugainst Houston. Boston will be 
the “ host”  team in the game at 
the Providence Civic Center.

OAKLAND (AP) -  Charles 
0 . Finley, owner of the Califor
nia Golden Seals, confirmed 
Sunday that the National 
Hockey League Board of Gover
nors bad expressed willingness 
last week to purchase the 
franchise here.

Finley also met Saturday^ 
with some dissident players 
who threatened to defect to the 
World Jlockey Association un
less Finley and Coach Fred 
Glover were replaced^

“ I can’t say I wUl stay in 
hockey,”  Finley Said following 
the two-hour meeting. “ But ru  
say the lea^ e  is very Con
siderate and I’m giving their 
offer considerable thou(^t.”  He . 
wouldn’t elaborate.

Speed Skating
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Three 

Soviet speed skaters, led' by 
Galina Stepanskaya, smashed 
the J,500-meter world record 
previously held by Dutch stoter 
Stein Bass-Kaiser Sunday.

M iss  S te p a n s k a y a , o f  
Leningrad, lopped 2.4 seconds 
off the old mark to put the 
world record at 2 minutes, 13.4 
seconds. Ukrainian Tatyana 
Shelekhova .and R ussian 
Tatyana Averina also broke the 
earlier record with times of 
2:14.3 and 2:15.5, respectively, 
Tass reported today.

Baseball
CLEARWATER, Fla. (A P)— 

’The Philadelphia Phillies have 
made their first roster cuts of 
spring training, sending nine 
players to their minor league 
complex here.

A club spokesm an said 
pitchers Don Leshnock'and 
Mike Martin, and outfielder 
Nellie Garcia were cut from the 
N a tion a l L ea gu e  r o s te r  
Monday.

BUSINEiSSMEN '
In Businessmen’s League 

basketball action last night at 
the Illing gym, the Barons 
defeated Groman’s, 67-56. Tom 
Vaughn and Vic Laptic netted 
20 and 17 points for tte winners. 
Todd Potter and Bill Martens 
collected 22 and 12 markers in 
defeat.

The second contest saw 
Manchester Honda speeding 
past Sport Mart, 81-50. Jack 
Law rence (21) and Bruce 
McLean (17) led to the victors’ 
scoring attack. A1 Brown 
popped in 18 for the losers.

At the C om m u n ity  Y , 
Westown Pharmacy routed 
Telso, 85-62. Paul Quey and 
Spike Houston led the offense 
with 22 and 20 tallies. For the 
losers, Larry Covell and Ray 
Swanton each collected  16 
markers.

The nie^tcap 'saw Gronoan’s 
of the Senior League edging 
Blue Moon, 6665. Jbn Bamas 
(22and Dave White (11) paced 
Groman’s offense. Joe Quaglia, 
Collins Judd and Cla^ N ii^ n  
led the Moonmen’s attack with 
16, 16 and 15 points in that 
order.

Giants  ̂ Mayor Discuss 
Yale Bowl Possibilities

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  New 
Haven Mayor Bartholomew 
Guida Monday met wiUi pf- 
ficials of the New York Giants 
to discuss the possibility of the 
Giants using the Yale ^ w l .

Yale University has indicated 
it would allow the National 
Football League club to use its 
70,000-seat stadium pending 
construction of the team’s new 
facility in New Jersey, as Icmg 
as New Haven and neighboring 
West Haven agree.

Guida said he discussed with 
Ray ' Walsh, Giants general 
manager, and former Giant 
star Andy Robustelli “ various

' EAST SIDE REC 
There will be a foul-shooting 

contest Thursday night at 6 at 
the East Side Rec Center. Boys 
10 and 11 yeara old will compete 
first. Boys in the 12-13 age 
group will try their skillg at 7. 
Players in the 14-16year-old 
bracket will begin their cont- 
petition at 8. Trophies will 
awaided for each age group.

ramifications relative to their 
desire to use the Yale Bowl and 
what would be involved with the 
City of New Haven.”

Guida said there would be a 
meeting between city officials 
and mem bers o f the Yale 
Corporation after which “ we 
will have another meeting with 
the Giants and then we will 
make some sort of official 
announcement.”

’Hie. town must change cer
tain zoning regulations in order’ 
for the Giants to be able to. use 
the bowl.

A few weeks ago. Mayor 
William Heffeman of West 
Haven, which contains many of 
the parking lots around the 
bowl, said he did not think, the 
G iants’ arriva l would be 
objectionable to his communi
ty.

S till unresolved  is  the 
problem  o f  the television  
blackout rule of the NFL, which 
Yale asked to be waived In 
order that the audiehce served 
/̂by wnC-TV in Hartfoid could 
continue to view Giant hmne 

"g a m e s .

Former
Clemente To Hall of Fame, 
Standout Joins Game’s Best

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP> -7  Roberto Clemente, 
the late batting star of the 
Pittsburgh P irates, was 
voted into baseball’s Hall of 
|i;ame today in an un
precedented special election 
1^ the Baseball Writers 
Association of America.

Clemente becomes to first 
Latin American baseball 
player to be named to the 
HaU of Fanie.

/
The vote was an 393 in 

favor to 29 against, with two 
abaoitiMis.

 ̂ Most o f  the negative votes 
’̂were objections to making 
an exception in the normal 
voting procedure.

Baseball’s highest 
tribute, the Hall of Fame, 
was a certainty for Roberto 
Clemente even as he was 
still swinging a magic bat 
for the Pittsburgh Pirates.

It was only a matter of 
time.

But, sin ce the flashy 
Puerto Rican’s death New 
Year’s Eve in the crash of a 
m ^ rcy  f l i g h t ,  s t r o n g  
attempts have b^n  in mo
tion to speed the Hall of 
Fame process..

Although rules specify 
that a retiring player iniist 
w a i t  f i v e  y e a r s  f o r  
induction, Clemente * was 
expected to be tabbed today

following a special electimi 
by thd Baseball Writers 
AssocinUon.

Qemente. was a native of 
Carolina, Puerto Rico, and 
starred for 18 selasons as 
Pittsburgh’s rocket-armed 
right fielder. His final hit 
was his 3,(XX)th, placing him 
seventh in the. all-tim e 
National L ea^e ranking.

He . won four batting 
championships, in 1961 wito 
a .351 average, in 1964 with 
.339, in 1965 with .329 and in 
1967 with .357.

Obvious love for this 
gifted athlete oozed from 
players, baseball executives 
and fans after he died while 
on a humanitarian mission BdBBBTO CLEMENTE

to aid earthquake victbns in 
Managua, Nicaragua.

On the nii^t of Dec. 31, a 
piston-driven air l iner 
crashed into the crystal 
Caribbean waters and a 
lengthy search turned up no 
trace of the Pirate great.

“ We lost him—and we 
needed him so bad,”  said 
Manny S a n g u i l l e n ,  a 
teammate of Robertojs at 
Pittsburgh. “ He was the 
leader. V^en he went on the 
field, it was like someone 
pushing you. You felt like 
going out there to win.

Pittsburgh’s players are 
wearing a small, black 
swatch on their uniform 

. arms' this season in tribute

to the late Clemente, 
t  Clemente played in 2,433 
games, 10th among all-time 
National Leaguers. He 
ranked seventh in at-bats 
with'0,454 and ei{d>th in total 
bases with 4,492.

Thirteen times he hit over 
.300, 12 times he was a NL 
allstar and 12 times he won 
the Golden Glove as the best 
defensive right fielder in the 
league.

F i g u r e s ,  l i f e l e s s  
statistics, told only a portion 
of the Roberto Clemente 
story. He was a warm man, 
especially with the youth of 
his nation, and was idolized 
from the beaches of San

Juan to the streets o f 
Pittsburgh.

Donations for a Clemente 
memorial rolled in after bis 
death. The Pirate club gave 
3100,000 alone. A youth 

' sports center will be con
structed in Puerto Rico and

will bear his name.
. When Clemente aided the 
1972 season, his 18-year 
batting average of .317 for 
the Pirates was the hif̂ hest 
among active players. He 
had 240 home runs and 1,305 
runs batted in.

Herald Angle
By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Ambitious Gorman Thomas 
Working Hard to Land Job

$617.28 Per Hour for Allen
SARASOTA, FLA., - Reported to be baseball’s highest 

p^d performer, Dick Allen of the Chicago White Sox will 
draw down 3250,000 for his services with the American 
Laigue ratry this season.

A Figure Filbert, working 
by candlelight, took pencil 
and paper in haiid and worked 
out how much Allen will get 
in each of the next three 
years with the C3iisox.

The ctmtroversial Allen, who 
missed all spring training, 
last year due to a contract 
squabble, and who Jias been 
(gratin g  on a hit-and-miss 
basis this March, will draw 
the'following: 

t:‘ 31,543.20 for each game.
2. 3171.44 an inning.
3. 3617.28 an hour, figuring 

the average game will lu t  two
and one-half hours. --

As one can see, it pays to be '  ̂ .
the league’s Most Valuable Wchle Allen
Player, a first for Allen a year ago when he batted .308, hit 
37 homers'and drove in 113 runs.

This is just another case of the opportunities b  baseball 
for someiHie wiUi God-given talents.

Doubleday Was Rank Amateur
Sporting the longest beard b  modem baseball times is 

catdier ^  Hemnann of the CUcago W bte Sox.
Beards, mutton-chops, mustaches and long hair are' all 

part o f the makeup of professional athletes today.
Hemnann sports a full, lenthty beard with long, long 

hair to match.
Abner Doubleday^ credited with originatbg the game of 

baseball, was a rank amateur b  the beard-growing 
busbess compared to Herrmann. ^

Herrmann’s excessive hair b  the talk around the Florida 
West Coast Camps.

“ I really don’t know why I grew it,”  he reported. “ I had 
it the last two months of the season last year. I think at the 
time I was U ttbg about .180.1 wasn’t dobg anythbg else, 
so I thou|d>t I would grow a beard.”

Just for the record,' Hemnann wound up b ttb g  .249. 
Chuck Tanher, the handsome nuinager of the Pale Hose, 

said of Herrmann. “ I saw a lot of guys with beards and 
mustaches w b  the World Series last year.”

If memory serves me right, he had to be referring to the 
Oakluid A’s.

The W bte Sox have no rule probbiting long hab, by the 
way, as do any of the other clubs that I b q u ii^  about. It’s 
a “ tiddlsh”  situation to get bvoled b , most club officals 
said. ,

Esp'osito Seeks Fourth 
Scoring Championship

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Arizona’s map is dotted with 

Jowns like ^ottsdale and 
Sun City where major  
league baseball teams are 
shaking o ff their winter 
cobwebs. The locations are 
close enough so that if 
you’re ambitious, and fast 
enough, you can see...or 
play in ...m ore than one. 
game in the'same day.

M ilw a u k e e ’ s G orm a n  
Thomas is ambitious and a cou
ple of quality lefthanders—Sam 
McDowell and Ko\ Holtzman— 
weren’t fast enough to stop the 

'^alugging young outfie lder 
Monday.

Thomas slammed a long 
home run off San Francisco’s 
McDowell in a morning B squad 
gam e at Scottsdale, then 
hopped aboard a bus for the 20- 
mile ride to Sun City and ripped

KaBko Reveals 
Hiddeii^T emper
Winterhaven, fla. (AP) — Manager Elddie Kasko, whose 

banker’s appearance belies fierce determination, is calling 
the shots as he sees them while starting out on a new two- 
year contract with the Boston Red Sox.

Often reported on the way out
during his first three years as 
Boston banager, Kasko is 
openly showing some of the 
tougtmess w U ^  close friends 
claim he kept hidden in the 
past.:- c

” k e ’s ibtihg’ us know that h^ 
has a two-year contract while 
many of. us have only one, 
without actually saying it,”  one 
player remarked the other day 
after Kasko berated the team 

.for a sloppy exhibition game.
Kasko didn’t try to hide his 

feelings Monday after the Red 
Sox dropped a 7-3 decision to 
the Cncinnati Reds at Tampa.

“ Everything stunk,”  he told 
writers. “ The guys were dead. 
Nothing was good. Write 
anything you want.”

P r e s s e d  a b o u t the 
p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  v etera n  
righthander Sonny Siebert, who 
gave up five hits and walked 
four in three innings, the 
manager replied sharply: 

“ Don’t you understand? I 
said everything stunk, and 1 
mean everything.”

Marty Pattin hurled the first 
four innings for the Red Sox, 
giving up two runs, only one 
earn^, and two hits, including

Johnny Bench’s first home run 
of the spring. The Red Sox went 
ahead with a pair of runs in the 
fifth, but Siebert was tagged for 
two runs in the Cincinnati sixth 
and three m p re b  th^ seventh. 
He was hUrt by poor support in 
the field.

Jack Billingham pitched the 
last six innings for the Reds, 
not allowing a b t  after the fifth.

The Reds helped themselves 
to four stolen b ^ s  in five tries 
against Boston catcher Carlton. 
Fisk, who had cut down six 
previous nmners that tried to 
steal on him in the exhibition 
season. Later, Fisk complained 
of a sore shoulder, but said it 
was nothing serious.

Fisk said the soreness was 
typical for him during the 
spring and he wanted to con
tinue playing. However kasko 
said Fisk would be rested for a 
few days.

The Red Sox, now 67 in the 
pre-searan schrtiule, were host 
to the Houston Astros today. 
Three pitchers virith jobs on the 
line—Rogelio Motet, Mike 
G arm an  and Lew  
Krausse—were named to face 
the Astros.

NEW YORK (AP) -  PhU 
Eqiositb, Boston’s fiery center, 
has a chance of winning the 
N ational H ockey League 
scoring title by the widest 
margin in history —-and  is 
leading in his bid for a fourth 
s t r a ig h t  g o a l - s c o r in g  
championship.

According to NHL statistics 
released today, Esposito has a 
total of 115 points — 21 more 
th u  runner-up Bobby Clarke of 
Philadelphia. Gordie Howe, 
former Detroit star, holds the 
record for the biggest nuurgin in 
a sewing race, finishing 24 
points in front of teanunate Ted 
Lindsay — 96 points to 71 in the 
1952-1963 season.

E sposito , winner o f the 
scoring title the past two 
seasons and three o f the last 
four, has accumulated his 
points this season on 48 goals 
and 67 assists. Both figures are 
tops in the league.

Detroit's Mickey Redmond, 
tied for 12th in .the scoring 
battle with 82 ppints, is second

in g o a ls  w ith  46 ,' and 
Philadelphia’s Rick Macleish, 
third in corin g  with 91 points, 
also is third in goals with 44.

Mini- Tourney 
Stated at Y

’There will be a ‘mini tourna
ment' at the Conimunity Y 
’Tuesday evening betweoi the 
West Side and Community Y ’s 
top two clu bs, in double 
elimination play.

At 6:15 Boland OU, (161), 
will play Crispino’s, (21-9). At 

. 7, the Elks, (10-4), will meet 
Army £  Navy, (27-3).

Both winners and losers will 
play Tliursday evening at the Y,

Joe Coleman

form charts
DETROIT 
TIGERS

American League East
ntOSTKTUS; OU, tays Da- 
troH managar Billy Martin, ii 
only a state of maU, And fhan 
ha goat off whistling In tha 
dark. His Tigers are so aged 

-.tlut ha could maki out a line
up card of all-star dasignalad 
pineh-hittars. Norm Cadt Is 39,
Al Kalina Is 37, frank Howard 
36, Tony Taylor 35, Dick Me- 
AulHfa 34 . .  . Ifs  true that 
tha Tigers came on.to win tha 
fast tMa on tha naxt-to-last 
day af tha 1972 season and ax- ' t,
tended tha Oakland A’s In tha playolfs, bahra losing. But even 
Dorian Gray died, fonca da Leon norar dU locate his Garltol dream. 
And it's got to ha osar for most of these guys one of these days. 
“ These days" could be In 1973.
PITCHING: A rathar migirty staff, lad by itlly-bally lofty Mickoy 
Ulieh. Aittough Lolich was a 22-ga«o winoir,. ka stenblod badly 
after Hw All-Star brook ood thg fact that ha Rds pitchod ntarly 700 
ioaings In tha last Iwo.yaars is showing. (As is hit Ioyo of pina and 
boar).> Joo iCoiaoMn and Woody Pnonon n ^  bo axpoctad to ratain 
thair iWinnfaig stylo. No. 4 barter It probteml KoltetOrs: okoy.
INFIELD: At first, tharo's Howard and Cgth. Both con ĥ t. But tha 
bet must ba gutting haoviar in tbair bands.. McAulifft ond Taylor 
will platoM at tacend. Laft tida of infteld Is opposite: young and 
improHug, with Eddia Brinlunaa at short and Aunlio Rodrignas at 
third. (Howoter, Brinkmon only hit .203 fate sooton.)
OUTFIELD: Kalina wot grant ogoin, hitting .313. It wot his host orar- 
oga in I I  ytort. Again, howavar, can ho stay up tbara? Jim Northrop 
( lo i) , Mickay Stanlay (.234) oiu yptarans. So is Willio Horton, who 
dumpod misarably, hitting only 11 homars. (sates Brown it still ona 
of bast plnch-hittars.
CATCHING: Tough. Bill Fraahan, on All-Star, d good racoivar, and 
Daka Sims, a good sluggor, short duttes.

-  Fredictml Finish: Fourth ill East.' 
e  im  sA niwspakr ittriRMUst assn.

another homer and a two-run 
sin g le  against O akland ’ s 
Holtzman in the afternoon var
sity game.

Milwaukee won both ends of 
the geographically separated 
doubleheader, beating the 
Giants 163 and then topping 
Oakland 5-4.

Hitting homers is nothing 
new for ’Thomas, who led the 
Texas League with 26 at Sair 
Antonio last year and tagged 31 
at Danville to set a Midwest 
League record the year before. 
He is shooting for the Brewers’ 
right field job and Monday’s 
homers gave him three this 
spring. Manager Del Crandall 
has l ^ n  suitably impressed.

“ Each day he’ s getting 
better, but todqy we saw his 
real potential,”  Raid Crandall. 
“ Today we saw a big change in 
him. He’s starting to swing with 
the shorter stroke. Of course, 
we know he’s not going to hit 
the home run every day, but 
we’re more confident about him 
now.”

’There are two Dave Roberts 
io the majors and: (me of them 
had a veiy  good day and the 
other a very bad one.

Houston’s Roberts, hurled

Bowling
¥ - Hank Martyn 146141-136 

424, Gene Hrinzonie 136135-401, 
Al Bujaucius 173-404, Don Sim
mons 156144-401, Art Johnson 
146392, Mike Balesano 136390, 
Chet Nowicki 151-376, Ken 
Seaton 140-137-394, P ete  
Brazitis 146390, Al Pirkey .146 
362, Andy Lamoureaux 355, Bob 
Boroch 142-139-390, Ed Burbank 
351, Charles Whelan 355, Rocco 
Lupacchino 363, Pete Aceto 360, 
Joe Twaronite 358, Howie 
Hampton 136393, F r t ^  Calvo 
135-370, Ed Kovis 370, Dick Krol 
358, Russ DeVeau 371, Roy 
DeVeau 137-361, Al Martyn 145.

M E R C A N T IL E  - Hank 
Michaud 156377, Dave Krinjak 
144-140497, Russ Wilson 142-358, 
Leo F og lia  141-377, Stan 
Mirucki 139-366, Bub Bender 
136374, Rome Gulllotte 137-136 
394, John Naretto 350, Bryce 
Hunt 352, Hank Wlsneidd 355, 

'^Mick Holmes 258, Sam Little 
365, Henry Frey 356, Tony Vann 
360, Roy McGuire 371, Pete 
Larson 383.

seven scoreless innings as the. 
Astros edged Atlanta 2-1. He 
allowed just two hits and made 
Manager Leo Durocher forget 
all about Marvin Miller.

The other R oberts, San 
Diego’s young third baseman, 
got his left eye in the way of 
Carmen Fanzone’s bad-hop 
single and suffered a cut that 
will sideline him for four days. 
W hat’ s m ore , F anzon e ’ s 
bouncer drove in the winning 
run for the Chicago Cubs in a 62 
decision over the Padres.

Cincinnati’s Johnny Bench 
cracked his first homer of the 
spring and the Reds celebrated 
with a 7-3 victory over Boston.

Bernie Carbo was in the 
middle of most of the action as 
St. Louis trimmed Philadelphia 
9-4. He collected four hits 
including a double and triple 
and drove in two runs. But he 
also committed two errors, in 
the outfield that helped the 
Phillies to three runs.

Richie Hebner had a single 
and a home run, driving in three 
runs in IMttsbur^’s 63 victory 
oVeri Kansas City. Manny 
Sanguillen had a double ahd two 
singles for the Pirates.

(AP photo)

Willie Mays Thinks of Future
Mets’ centerfielder is trying to decide his future in 
baseball. “ If I decide to open the season-. I’ ll intend to 
finish it.”  ,

Blue Impressive
SUN CI’TY, Ariz. (AP) -  

Vida Blue’ s spring pitching 
debut was a happy occasion for 
bdth the holdout left-hander and 
Manager Dick Williams of the 
Oakland A’s.

“ He threw good,”  Williams 
said Monday after Blue gave up 
the winning run in a 5-4 loss to 
the Milwaukee Brewers. “ He 
threw hell out of the ball. It was 
a good performance.”

Blue allowed two hits in three 
innings, struck out two and 
walked one.

“ I wasn’t trying to impress 
anyone,” Blue said. “ But I was 
pretty happy with the way I 
threw.”

With the Brewers leading 62 
in the fifth, Johnny Briggs 
singled. Blue unloadrtl a wild 
pitch and Joe Lahoud double 
Briggs home for what became 
the winning tally.

NCAA-AAU Track Argument 
Goes Before Judge Today

FRIENDSHIP MIXED - Er
nie Whipple 220, Doris Avery 
179, Sandy Kershaw 184-497, 
Carolyn Moore 175, Lee Bean 
181410, Betty Dorman 464.

CHURCH - Dan Berube 204, 
E lly Newcomb 206-554, E(1 
Daniels 203. <-

WASHINGT:0N (AP) -  A 
U.S. District Court judge in 
suburban Alexandria, Va., 
will bear arguments today 
on wbetber tbe National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion should be temporarily 
or permanently b a it^  from 
taking retaliatory action 
against member athletes 
who c o m p e t e  in non-  
sanctioned international 
sports events.

Judge Albert V. Bryan Jr. 
issued a temporary injunction 
against the NCAA last Friday, 
enabling pentathlon competitor 
Fred S ^ a r a  of Pennsylvania 
and middle distance runner 
Dennis Walker of Adelphi to 
compete in a track and field 
meet between the United States 
and the S oviet Union in 
Richmond Va.

Bryan will hear arguments 
today on whether to continue 
the temporary injunction or to 
permanently epjoin the NCAA 
from taUng punitive action.

’The NCAA position forced 
several athletes and the U.S. 
head coach out of the meet, an 
action that led to the Russian 
victory, U.S. Coach Jim Banner

of the University of Pittsburgh 
told a special House education 
subcommittee Monday.

“ We w o u l d  h a v e  e m 
barrassed the Russians if all 
our athletes were allowed to 
compete,”  Banner said.

Sportscaster Howard Cosell 
also testified and sharply 
rapped both the NCAA and the

Amateur Athletic Union. He 
said the time has come to stop 
the “ petty aspirations and petty 
assumptions”  of the two sports 
organizations.

The committee is considering 
two bills. One, proposed by 
Reps. James O’Hara, D-Mi(di., 
and John Diellenback, R-Ore.
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MICKEY FINN

BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

e.'jp'L'Sr'iJrtJ*-

I  MAVEtft 
p eoipep  
WHETHER 
T tJ .W L P A  
PIPELINE 
OR A PEW 
t>sNKeR 
PLANE* TO 
RUSH THE

MV WORPJATMEl,. 
6EEMTO^EAU7E ^
WE FINNMCI&R5 CAtlTTK  ̂
RUfiHMft OFF ON CWL0ISH 
PURSUITS WHEN INPUSTRIAL 
em pires MNP WORLP

BY HANK LEONARD
r n s i « /r  A

SKIP—
I CAN'T LEAVE MV FATHER NOW, "
coRiNNE* I'M  a f r a ip i t m k s h t  J ssen
SET HIM BACKJ HE SAID HE 
NEVER WOULPVE PULLEP THROUOH }  WKSB 

IF I HADN'T GOME./ ^  IVBB<SI

'/

/  KNOW! LISTEN, 
coKiNNE—m y  o o m . 
YOU aOME HERE—
AND STAY WITH M E 
IN DAP’S HOUSE!

r  DONT WANT 
ID .' WE WERE 

6 0 IN 0  TO

IS IT POSSIBLE THATS A ROTTEN THINa 
THAT THIS IS ^ TO SAY, OORINim AM 

FATHER AAAY HAVE HIS 
FAULTS—BUT HE WOULDN’T 
TRY TO HOLD ON TO ME

ONE OF YOUR 
FATHERS 
THICKS^

I 3 “
V It* - S  rj
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THE VMORRy W a r t
^s-2o iBSalSt

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^ i s  HE REAL 
O R  IS IT A L I- 
A  D R E A M -3?

6 2 3 - 5 2 °

r L L  
PINCH 
HIM AKJO' 

P I N D  
O U T / B itp

H E ^  
R E A L , 

A U _  
v R lQ r H T

II

(D im tr MIA, hĉ  TX Mf. U5. Nt. ON. 3 «^ 0

Go a s k
THE WIZARD WHA-T J  
SHOULD PO -To SET SOME 
WEieWtOFFOF MS fa t , 

LAZ-V p o a

y
i

THE BORN LOSER

IfM BROKE,, 
&IVE MB 
ALL SOUR 
M D N P /L

ALLl'V660r
ISCARFAREl

H0KE5T'

c m .  1H0O WRITH MB 
A^HE^SK FOR #1001

MAKE IT FASABLE TO '  
ALBEPT W.-SUKySHlMEl

BY ART SANSOM

NOU W K W r e iH E A P  
S|V\PE,,,WieMS00^A5HTHAT, 

I'LL BE#<»ai9PPRWW'.

\

THE FLINTSTONES

1/VO' '

TO D AY'S  
K/eATFIEK
f o r e c a s t  

/

BY HANA.BARBERA

D E . . . .  AN D
SH O VE L THE ^

C L O U D IN E S S *
O F F  THE

•imMkNMthi IrW. tw..

PLAIN JANE

‘  ^ 3 - 2 »

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
‘^ T O O K  -THAT U T E R A U .Y '

O lP K T y ou ?

MUTT AND JEFF

'^Lb.ToOAVlSTHE _ _  , - 9  
FIRSTDAYo FSPRIMS:

BUD nSH ER

/ i M T H E  SPRING A  
^VOUNG MAN'S VAMCV 

J  TURNS TO  LOVE A

3 -a o

MR. ABERNATHY

x 'm o o in o  
ID  ASK/MR.
abernath /

FO R A  
RAISE.VJ

SÔ AAA
BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WELL/1HEN, 
WHY DOt?r 
YOU 00 IN 

FIRST?

J -*P

WINTHROP

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IF I E V B R G e T E I -E C I H P M A M D R  
C F  T H I S  T O W N .. .

BY DICK CAVALU

. . .T H E  R R S T T H I N S  I l L D O i e P L i T  
IN NBaW S T O R M  S eW E R O , ^

' I 'M  BAXLEY STRODE, GENERAL 
MANAGER OF BEHSON ElECTROHICfii, 
MR. MERCHANT ASKED ME TO 

COME N  .  y
OH, YES, A«r. strode.̂  
HES EXPECTING 

Y O U .

OH, NO. BUT BENSON'S MURDER CHAHGES 
THE PICTURE. T.’YE EVEN HEARD A NASTV 
IITTLE RUMOR TWAT HE AAAV HAVE 
BEEN TR AFFIC K IN G  IN NARCOTICS 
FROM  YDUR PLANT IN SINGAPORE.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
-OH-\OCH.W01 r P . M E R ^WEKMM-UH-\OCKN01 rP.MEREtt 

H tO F O S tM E  LIKE rO E O tS  ^  
TDME JU^r /TO COME BACK TO

ALLEY OOP BY y.T . HAMUN
RCAIW? REMEM8CR NOW, DINOSAUR BBLONOe TO V..„ EVER HE GOES TO.~OK>W?

3 -ao f  ^

AN'THEN \ NO, WE DONT EAT \ OH, FOR PETE SAKE; , 1 WE EAT 1M, ) h(m, you BEAN- \ THEY'RE AT a  AGAINI RIGHT? yeRAINl Z TOtOMHl WAIT HERE,
iB r a m , N0 90 0Y y  b e  r ig h t  

batstiSk
M N O S A U R f/

3 -a O

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREV|R 

" 1

BY BILL HOWRILLA

O f
f l A i t o / n

IS THAT A u l i  IT  W HEY ? T  APVEKTlSINd ▼  I 'U  FILE A  
KUBOZINI? R - N A Y  ! .  M A TTER ,5A M Pl£S) FUSHT PLAN

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOfy

$3;i.2arur~“ *-

r c .
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^  Fast
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

I.D a y  ............. —  84 per word per day
3 D a y s ........... . . . .  74 per word per day
3 D a y s ........... —  64 per word per day
28 b a y s ......... . . , . 5 4  per word per day
Ifappy Ads . . ...........  ............... $1.50 inch 643-27U

The “Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers- 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERHS^ENTS  

12:M NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCADON
DeadUne for Saturday and Moaday 

la 12:00 Nooa Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
In fo r m a t io n

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box tetters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure;

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Cfasafied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if {he advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.________

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified o r '"W a n t Ads" are, 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time fo r the next insertion. The 
Herald is .responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion lor 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good”  inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value o f'th e  advertisement w ill not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

643-2711

S B n r fcM  O tiv d 12

SHARPENING Servicd ^  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-0, Saturday, 7:30-4. 648- 
7958.

YARDS, attics, etc. cleaned. 
Trees, brush, limbs, cut and 
clearra, sidewalks, any odd job. 
647-9763.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bur- 
ning barrels deuvered. 04. 644- 
1775.

nOBTS 
Off* HM o b /to  H o m t

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 6 ^ 7 2 ^  after 4 
p.m.

Loaf atNl Foun d

FOUND-Female black and tan 
Collie type. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4055.
_____ -̂-------------------:-----------------
FOUND—Male, white and tan 
Collie type. Call Dog Warden, 
6464555.

FOUND-Maie mongrel puppy, 
tan and w h ite . C all Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

P d n o tM lB -A n n eu n to a n h tB  2

INCOME TAX Service, at your 
home. CaU Ban Mosler, 649-3329 
or247jD15.

INCOME Tax returns j 
in yi^r home hr mine, 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6506.

INCOME TAX — For accurate 
preparation ht my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett,

1969 NEW Moon, excellent con
dition, in nice park. Ideal for 
retirement. |5,500 or best offer. 
Evenings, weekends, 742-6929.

s n o w p l o w i n g  -  V ery 
reasonable, 646-5489.

INCOME 
bookkeep 
ly. Call

tax returns and 
professional- 

Hickey, 6494145.

IP  MII^ ToUayKTs Aiuiul. 
l^ ^ d  C ra ft  S a le , 'S t .  

ei^s Parish Center, Sun- 
25, 124.

SPRING is .here, get your oven 
cleaned-free. For imormation 
cbli, liable. 7424881,

A u f o t  For B oh  4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B ankrupt, re p ossess ion ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ent, 
anywhere. Nht sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 ^ u i ,

1969 442 OLDSMOBILE, good 
condition. Call 647-16W.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For tele^one 
quotation, call Rodney T. Dolin,

1971 TRIUMPH Spitfire conver
tible, best offer. CaU 523-5349.

1968 OPEL- KADEL, needs 
work, Cqll 228-3754 after 6 
p.m. _

1964 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite,
cosmic wheels, abarth exhaust, 
0400, needs work. 228-3754 after 
6 p.m. ___________

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, quick 
sale to settle estate. Call 643- 
4025. ... '__________

1965 T l^ M P H  TR4, converti
ble, minor front end body 
daniage. Mechanically good. 
Best hffer. 647-1750.

VC, 1968 Bonneville cqn- 
Call 644̂ 2932.

19W RAMBLRR Classic station 
wagon, power steering, power 
b m e s , very good condition. 
649-7056.

1973 TERRY TRRURS
Terry Trailers known for 
quality and dependability are 
on display at C am per's 
Holiday. Exclusive Terry 
dealer for S years means good 
s e ^ c e  and parts availability. 
Ottrder your Terry now for 
spring delivery.

1973 COX CAMPERS
Connecticut’s largest dealer 
for Cox cam pers. Indoor 
showroom for your viewing 
convenience. Come browse 
with the whole family,

I

CAMPIN SUPPUES
Completest line of campbig 
s u p p l ie s ,  p a r t s  and 
accessories.' Hundreds of 
items on diqilay hi dur store 
to fill your every campbig 
n e e d . D e a le r  c a t a lo g  
availab le . Phone orders 
accepted^ -

CAMPOrS HOUDAY, MC. 
R0UIB68 PortlaiMLCM 

1-342-1212

TREE .Service (Soucier) — 
Trees ciit, building lots cleared, 
trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
caU. 7424252.

SNOW Plowing Driveways 
and parking lots. Over 20 years 
experien ce . Call 649-5900, 
Elmer Wilson.

ALUMINUM doors, 049.95. 
Installed 32”  or 36” x80” . CaU 
Ken’s 643-7204.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs, raone 646-0266, M7- 
9665.

SNOW plowing — Experience 
comm ercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

RIPPED screens replaced. Call 
Ken, 643-7204 after 3 p.m.

REESE equalizing hitch, wiU 
fit up to 40̂  traUer, also wiU fit 
Ford pickup. Cmmilete with 
brakes and wiring. CaU 742-8352 
after 5:30 p.m.

MotoreyefM-SfeyefM 11

HARLEY-Davidson m otor
cycles, rarts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, U l- V h i .

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
lediah

CaU Joan Lane at
Low rates. Immediate bindbig 

ky. CaU Joan Lane at 
Insurance Agency, 643-

aiithorit;
Clarke
1126.

5-SPEED Columbia, girl’s bike, 
one year old. Very good condi
tion. CaU after 6, 6«4116. ■

1972125 D A L E S b ^  MX, must 
seU, best offer. CaU 6464832.

MNOnCM M i  ROM  
SEmON MTOtSfORTS, M l 

Ih i fhw it b  M iKQdzz ■— YmmI i
TIM.-M. H  S iM w  04 
611 MW ST., MMCIESID 

04S4a 4

1971 m a v e r ic k , white with 
blue interior. Fine cx/ndition. 
Repossession. 01,300. Savings 
Bank of M&nchester, 640-1700.

SUZUKI 19K 120 model, good 
condition, 0150. I%one 647-9755 
after 6 p.m.

1971 SUZUKI TR 25b, 6-$peed, 
.^ t o m  paint, immaculate, 3.- 
^  mUes. Must be seen: 875- 
1345 before 6 p.m., 872-6983 
after 6 p.m. ^

19TO YAMAHA DT2, 780 miles, 
excellent condition. 0750. Con
tact days, 875-2517.

BERRY’S WBRLD

I IfT ] by NEA, Ik .

"Spiro, wake up! You've been having another dream  
about John Connolly switching parties !"

U m ln g -T ru e k ln O ’ Storago 2 0  H e lp  W anted 3S h

MANCHESTER -  DeUvery -  
light trucking and package 
d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e ra to rs , 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. 6494752.

D reeem aking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
6491133.

CUSTOM made women’s and 
children’ s clothes, simple 
alterations. Phone 649-2957.

B onde-S toeke-M ortgegee 2 7

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasoiuble. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
ibo Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MOTHERLESS home needs : 
babysitter for working father. | 
Call after 6 p.m. 6464476. :

LATHE man, top pay, in
surance, 50-55 hours. Hawk 
Prrcision Co., 444 John Fitch 
Blvd., South Windsor, 2894767.

CARD G allery — m ature 
woman wanted evenings and 
days, apply in person only, 
Manchester Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST -  Part-time, 
Monday through Thursday, 5-9, 
Saturdays 93. Reply Recep
t io n is t ,  P .O . B ox  222, 
Manchester.

NURSES Aides -  3 to 11 p.m. 
shift, for modern convalescent 
home. Apply Burnside^'Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

RN -  3 to 11 p.m. shift for 
modern convalescent home. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Avenue,. East 
Hartford,-2899571.

HAPPY ADS

, . .  S b ib b b w  
HWylwVBMIltyB* 

o  boppy  o d t

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate SERVICE Station attendant, 
Assoc. 643-5129. experienced, full and part-time.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Clarke Motor Sales, Route 6,
Buelneee O pportunity  28 Bolton, Conn.

i  Love i s . . .  
^Knowing that you love m e.^  
\ Happy 5th Anniversary % 
* . JOHN M

Love, g
" Your little lover

Happy Anniversary ' 
giORANDMA & GRANDPA

a

BALDWIN
Love,

Sheryl Anne

MANCHESTER -  SmaU food 
store with beer license, good 
lease, excellent location, 017,- 
900. Colli-Wagner Realty, 663 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
2890241.

PalnU ng-Peperlng

PAINTING -  Interior and 
exterior. We are full-time 
painters. Stratton Painting, 646- 
6329,643-4887.

GEORGE N. C onverse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Fully in
sured. Call 643-2804 after a p

13 R ooH ng-B ld lng-C M m ney 10

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 6497707.

HONDA, 1971, 750cc, gold with 
fairing, excellent condition.

~~Z-----  Call 2284054 after 6 p.m.iNTIAC Tm pest, four-
Bervleoe O tiero d  12dopi* automatic trahsmis-

sioh. Ideal second car with 60,- 
000 iirlginal miles. 0325. After 0 
p.fuv; MM311. ,
• •••••• ••***•******
T f i^ l f - T n i c t o r a  8

1970 lilflERNATIONAL 2010 
dump tnick, 450 engine and 97 
yardbody. Call Tremano Septic 
Tanjt Service, 742-9770.

1968 iNT^aiNATIONAL Ya ton 
pickup, four wheel drive, 0925. 
CaU ^ 1 0 9 . _________ __

1972 FORD half-ton, pick-up, 
Mahy exteas.'i^,650. Phone 742- 
6157. - '

Campera-TraHore
M ptm  Hornet_____________  8

REESh; equalizing hitch, wiU 
fit up jd .40̂  trailer, also wiU fit 
Ford pickup. Complete with 
brakes (£d wiring. CaU 742-8352 
after 5:30 p.m.

SNOW PlowiM — Conunercial 
and residehtial. R e a d a b le  
rates. Also available as backup 
rig..Call 6464«7, 647-9304.

CERAMI 
TILE
O n o C a ll 

--------- D o oo liA Itt
We specialize in ceramic tUe, 
slate,/flagstone (juarry 
tUe. Fdr complete bathroomi 
remodeUng, we’U handle aUl 
carpento, plumbing and tile 
woric. & p ^  worimumship 
and reasonable rates.

C all IMandavilla
643-r

REWEAVING OF — burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 

i d i ^ .  Keys-made whUe you 
wtut. 'TV'portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649 
5221.

SNOW  PLO W IN G  ^  
Reasonable rates. CaU 647-1044.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wUl do small repair' jobs and 
painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and Umt trucking.. CaU 649 
2692, 6« 6̂ .

PUBLIC Typing Service; all 
kinds. SpeciaUzing in medical 
dictaphone transcription . 
Reasonable. Swift ’Typing Ser
vice, 5693355.

RUGS shampxraed. Free es
timates over phone. Cleaned 
with certified equipment, no 
cost for disinfectant. 646-6597.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. CaU
6496000.
________%
YOUR Baby’ s first shoes 
brohzed forever. P recious 
lifetime mementos. The perfect 
gift for sentimental occasions. 
Pickup and deUvery. 647-1240.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, Ught 
tree Work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

CEILING and ceramic tile 
s p e c ia lis t . R epa ired  and 
remodeled. No jpbjtoo smaU. 
Phone 7424868. 7

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, liiiied, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellara, at
tics, deaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 6495305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone 6395345.

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
Dry Cleaning. 643-4913. ^

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P ain ting -P aperin g  12

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d ecora tin g ,> ;in te r io r  and 
exterior, paperbanging, fiidly 
Insured. For free estimates, 
caU 6499658. If no answer 649 
6362.

RICHARD e ; , ‘ Martin. Full 
professional Minting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fuUy insured. 6494411.

E . T a r c a  — 
and painting. 
CaU M ^ l .

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sona; 
Interior-exterior" painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceiUngs our specialty. CaU 649 
1949.

I

I p.m.

INSIDErOutside saintina 
lie over w

Ce il in g jpaihting and paper 
hanging, 0S  average room for 
paper. Phone 6434112.

HOUSE Painting, experienced 
college students now looking for 
summer, work. Low rates, free 
estimates. CaU evenings, 649 
5624 or 2293702.

B ulld lng -C entraetlng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6M^95, 8799109.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repalrM; 30 years 
experience. F r w  effimates. 
Cali Rowley, 6495361.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced . E x ce lle n t  
workm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free  ̂estimates. 649

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
8724187, 6493417.

CALL J. D. Fowler for roofing, 
chimney pointing, interior and 
exterior painting. Free es
timates. 7ffi43^.

SEA FOOD opportu n ity . 
Complete 1,000 square feet 
wholesale-retail facility in 
Manchester. Salt water system 
and holding tanks for 5,000 
pounds of lobster or crab. 
12’x l2 ’ walk-in box, 4’ x6’ 
freezer, display case, etc. For 
further details call 6 4 9 2 ^ , or 
643-9883, ask for Dave.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
CaU Mitten Realty Company, 
6496930.

Sehoela -C laeaea  32

TRIUN TO DUIVE 
TMCrOII TRMLER

Approved training. D.O.T. 
rules and regulations. For 
your Class 1 and n  Ucense. 
C o m p a r e  ou r  v a r i o u s  
programs. Part and fuU-time 
classes forming now. Budget 
terms. For information, caU

286-2244 
n O R ttiO lU L  TM C TM  

T M ILE I SCHOOL

M A N C H E ST E R  sa lon  is 
looking for a stylist with a 
foUowing, full or part-time. 
Salary plus commission. This is 
a modem salon with a pleasant 
atmosphere. CaU 6492807.

SECRETARY to work in an In- 
s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,  n e e d  
experience in casualty in
surance. 6492466.

SALES Ladles -  Pilgrim Mills 
Fabric Department Store has 
immediate openings for mature 
women as saleslaaies. Apply to 
434 O a k la n d  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

REAL Estates sales — W. J. 
Barcomb, Realtor, South Wind
sor Is seeking two full-time 
experienced licen se  je a l es
tate sates associates. We offer 
Uberal commission arrange
ment plus annual bonus, group 
m e d ic a l  in su ra n ce  a lso  
available. For a confidential in
terview call Bill Barcomb, 649 
8000.

MODERN package store, part- 
timer, in Manchester vicinity. 
Approximately 13 hours per 
week. Write Box S, Manchester 
Herald.

j? Hey Worldll
I  TOM QUISH
% Is 30 Today

Happy Blrthdayl 
^  Karl, Jan and 
§§ JImmy-Joe

H elp  W anted  _________M

EXPER IE N C ED  painters 
wanted, interior and exterior 
work. CaU after 6 p.m., 649

s u n  METAL 
FABMCATORS

Industrial “ Job Shop”  posi
tion for experienced help only. 
Must be able to read prints, do 
own layout and set-up all 
types of sheel metal wcohlng 
equipment. Good starting pdy 
and plenty of overtime.

WARD MFB. CO.
289JU aM  t lfM l

BARRETT HOME 
m e n t  S e r v i c e .

Improve-
K a i s e r

H e lp  W anted 28

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room, additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workm anship . F inancing 
available. Economy Builders, 
In c . ,  872-3919, 872-0647, 
evenings.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewates. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 yehrs experience. After 
5 p.m. 6491870. 6492975.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, 
remodeUng, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 6491796.

A LL  T Y P E S  b u i ld in g ,  
re m o d e U n g ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
kitchens, additions, homes, gw- 
ages. Heritage Craftsmen, 872- 
M18, 6 4 9 ^ .

DAN M O R A N , b u i l d e r -  
contractor. Carpentery, con
crete work, porches, garages, 
fam ily rooms, remodeling, 
hatchways, roofing, formica, 
ceramic, other related work.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 

'built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6493446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Stel^, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 649 
4291.

J. P. Lewis & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l i n g ,  k i t c h d n s ,  
bathrooms, form ica work, 
celUngs. 6499658, if no answer

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
tiy, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches,: any 
type reinodemig. 6492087.

ALL TYPE3 new construction, 
kitchens, baths, additicMis, gar
ages, repairing. Cali Alton 
inicox, 6497367 after 6 p.m.

Aluminum siding, gutters, com
plete coverage. Expert installa
tion at reasonable cost. CaU 
6490822.

H eating -P lum b ing  17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 6493806. '

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 6491496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 6492871.

MARTY’S Plumbing-Heating. 
Complete bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. No 
job too smaU. 7497438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f i x t u r e s  u sed  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.CaU 6494066.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5306.

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
CaU 6492414.

PART-'nME 
CaU 649-5334.

janitorial work.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and Kcond 
snifts, top wages and b e f i t s ,  
59hour week. Le-Mi Corpora
t ion ,  1 M it ch e l l  D r iv e ,  
Manchester, 6492362.

GENERAL Machinist -  with 
good  la th e  b a ck g rou n d . 
Presently working «  hours. 
Paid holidays, plus excellent 
hospitaIizationj>uh. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

OUTSTAMMIG CAiO OPPORTUMTY

K E N TU C K Y  FR IED  C H IC K E N — A m erica 's  
leading prepared food operation needs mature, 
s e r io u s  m a n a g e m e n t  o r ie n te d  In d iv id u a l.  
Background In food field not needed— W e provide 
tra ln ln g -^ 1 4 5  weekly to s tart-E xce llen t fringe 
benefU e-R apid  advancement based on your per
sonal rate of progress. Don’t wait, call 278-7740.

B U R R M E N . L a th e ,  
Bridgeport, and j ig  bore 
operators. Apply Purdy Cor
poration, 586 Hilliard Sti, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

JANITORS, experienced, part- 
time mornings and evenings, 
Manchester area. CaU 6495^1, 
3-6 p.m.

SALES OProUTUNITY
W .T. GRANT CO.

■UIWHESTER nU KJUK
Expanded furniture and m ajor appliance departments 
require addition to 6ur sales staff. We would like to 
discuss position with energetic man or woman with 
prior sales experience, however, if appUcant is in
experienced, but enjoys m eeting the pubUc, and would 
Uke to m eet the challoige o f this speciality sales field , 
we w ill provide sales training for PLUS earning 
power. Many com pany benefits. Apply in person, to 
our Personnel O ffice.

An equal opportunity em ployer

LINOLEUM 
time. Apply 
Floor Cove 
Street.

mechanic, full 
in person, U&H 

overing, 399 Broad

2
0

r f

SALES Career Opportunity. In-,.
Fringe benefite.come

laid
open, 

d u r in i

EtocM eaf 18

MERZ E lectrical Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll ,  jd b  
specialist. "Service when you 
need it . "  Free estimates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Flooring  ' '  10

p a id  d u r in g  t r a in in g .  
Metropolitan Life, 2492513. 
Equal jupportunity employer.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
builder. Excellent op 
CaU Displaycraft,
6499557.

(N G  and 
alizing in

F L O O R  s a n d ; 
refinishing, (sji 
older floors), 
in inside pah
hanging. John VerfhUle, 649 
5750,^2222.

•Mh,' Ihif M (M
6«92nL

m CHIN ISTS

KNOMCOT 
TOOL ANOMI

M s I B i b R M
•T B -M tt

LADIES
ADD TO  FAMILY INCOME 

STEAD Y WORK UN TIL MAY
40-Hour Week -  Hourly Rato plua Bonua 

Pull o r P art-T im e  Hours Awallable 
Opaninga for

Machino Wrappara - Nuraary Stock

Como In and soo Mrs. Ruth Huntington about IMa 
intsroating work.

Intorvlowa dally 8:30-11:30 a.m., 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

C. R. BURR & CO., INC.
**G ro u > in g  S in c e  *9 8 **

WIIWVMMIM lllliWfyinMIl
420 NO. M AINATREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

■ I, -.r
•. ' ■ • 5 - J- •
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STORE
MANAOEMENT

You’ll learn how to manage 
1 home decorating center; 

selling both retail and outside 
accounts. Immediate training 
course is supplemented by six 
months Qf work-study on your 
f i r s t  jo b  as A ss is ta n t 
Manager. You ’ ll be fully 
responsible for store accoun
ting, credits, and collections; 
and w ill p a rtic ip a te  in 
merchandising and in-store 
selling.

You’ll receive big company 
features - salary, benefits and 
advancem ent - with the 
world’s largest (2,000 stores) 
marketer of paints and allied 
products.

Show us a background of ef
fort and achievement - in 
school, military service, or in 
other lines of work.

SKRIMN WliUUiS CO.
NIIUWtT.

HANCMESTBI. COWL 
PIMMbMS-MN

Alt eq u a l OppertunH r Emptoirar K/F

AUTOMOBILE mechanic — 
You can earn good money 
working in our new modem 
shop. You should have a proven 
ability to do major engine and 
transmission work, and 3-4 
years working experience. 
Quality work results in your 
future being guaranteed. Your . 
benefits include free health and 
life insurance, paid vacations 
and  h o l id a y s , u n ifo rm  
allowance, etc. day work
week, excellent pay plus incen
tive. Apply in person to Joe 
M cC a v a n a g h , S e r v ic e
Manager, Lynch Toyota, 345 
Center St., Manchester or call 
646-4321 for an evening appoint
ment.

BABYSI'TTER in my home, 
hours 6:45^:45 a.m. and 1:20- 
4:45 p.m . Must have own 
transportation. Call after 5,643- 
7809.

ENERGETIC Man with eye 
toward the future, to manage 
service station in 'Tolland area.

S in person, at Grello 
prises. Comer Routes 83 

and 286, S h e ll S ta t io n , 
Ellington.

N M d t J I I I H
oxohwiwi

I t S I .  W i 
you M  M M i iMMlIlt. 

LHo_ aw< HoofL lUMriMW, 
p ra itt lO T T M M M  H IM  M M  
c m H v t In n m m > R M r a  m

o^pwtHMIyfoc

■M Q on,RmioMi smm r
SOUtllWMtMII P______

CanNmioii, PJ). l o x  789, 
Rirt Worth, To x m  76101

■hfB/ie AtR CAiy/

ScM O O U M U eE S 
MUfTPROViqeA, 
6 e ^ P D R k .V K R y
M I U

T m .R « t.U .8  Pol 0(1-~ ABrigM iroM r 
0 1873 lip th>»*wt r» itu rt SyndiCfW. I

Qmdta

BUY your potatoes direct.froia
- "  • --------- (Ntnerof

ToUand
t l»  potato warehouse, owner <rf 

icklaod . Hold «no TgUand 
PucUand. Cau.Otf-

Bm

Hotm hokI Goods 51

U h LEBS H!^6
OOIKKS1D6CHOOL 
0 4  A  P U B L IC  
BUB
WFFEREWTr

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established ,, w ell- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
m echanic. Must be well 
qualified tor trucks and

fars. R eferen ces. Good 
a y  and w o rk in g  c o n 

ditions.
MELLEN, WHITE 
and PALSHAW 
HigliUnd Street 

East Hartford

MALE and female house can- 
v a s s  e n u m e r a to r s  fo r  
Manchester City D irector . 
Apply, Price and Lee Co., hfr. 
Romans, rear office, 55 East 
Center Street, Manchester, 
between 9-12 noon, Monday 
through Friday.

PART TIME cleaning woman. 
Laurel Manor, 64M519.

PART-TIME RN or LPN, 11-7, 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

EXPERIENCED mechanic — 
must be capable of doing tune- 
ups and general repairs and 
diagnosing problems. 'Connec
t i c u t  d r i v e r ’ s l i c e n s e ,  
references and pleasant per
sonality requirea. Inquire in 
person, a fter 1 p .m ., 252 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

WOMAN Wanted for housework 
three days weekly, permanent 
position if satisfi^. Call 649- 
6416.

WOMAN, part-time, must be 
over 18, to train as bar maid. 
Neat a ^ a ra n ce . Ross Jager 
Hause, Route 83, Vernon, next 
door to A&P WEO.

DIE Makers — Experienced on
ly. Apply LaPointe Industries, 
155 W est M ain  S tr e e t , 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PUNCH Press Operator — with 
minimum 5 years experience. 
Some knowlMge of die setting

In-

MACHINE Set-up man required 
for production machine shop. 
Must be capable of setting up 
from blueprints and checking 
own work. Thorough knowledge 
of all types of machine shop 
equipment essential. Some 
s u p e r v is o r y  e x p e r ie n ce  
desirable. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

H A IR D R E S S E R  w ith  
m a n a g e r ’ s l i c e n s e  and 
following to manage shop. For 
interview, call 646-4203.

REGISTERED hairdresser to 
run neighborhood salon, perma
nent position. Call 643-2087 after 
12 noon.

MATURE GAL wanted to work 
in Photo Hut full time — part- 
t im e  a v a ila b le . C am era 
knowledge helpful. C^ll 527- 
8671, Mr. Tisler.

NIGHT DESK clerk, 12 mid- 
night to 8 a.m., Sunday through 
Thursday. AppW Fiano’s Motor 
Inn. 100 East (jenter Street.

r '
I REcavne
i Experienced person sou^t to 
I take care of shipping and

i  T A tT ^  A
b a k k a I m a b u b a .

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, sttetch 
stltdies, monograms, sews on 
b u tto n s , fa n c y  d e s ig n s . 
OrlMnaHy |399.S0̂ , now onW 
190̂ .  Elvsy tenia. 522-0476, 
dealer.

ESTATES lots to
buy. Bob F lu d d ^ , 6 ta ^ 7 .

55 i h o m e W l l h ^ t ^  '

TWO R edecorated  room s, 
share large : ftunhdied house.; 
Group living. Good private 
locatiw. |60 montUyf M6-7S78. ■

CLEAN, furnished room, for 
wcHrldiitf or retired vgentiemaii.

»##»#♦••••••••••••••••••••••
Aparlinirts « f t f  Itairt ,^ 55

M A N C H E S T E R  -  OhO; 
bedroom ranch type ajpartn^t. 
private entrance, inclwl^ nw t

1081. ’ ’

GLEAN USED— refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s  ̂ l ia n c e s , 640 Main 
St., CaU 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale, to you 
at our wardiouse.'’The Caipet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

Help Mfantetf SB

BED RO (»l SET, fa t sale, like 
n e w , 9 m on th s  o ld . N o 
reasonable offer refused. 644-

required. 
dustries, 155'
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Apply LaPointe 
155 West Main Street,

receiving as well as stock 
I crib, for metal fabricating 
I shop. D iversified duties,
I make job  interesting and 
I challenging. Good starting 
I pay and steady overtime.

I WARD MFB. CO.
I ^ AdMis M ^

646-6B60 ^

LOOKING FOR 
A PROMOTION?

Try yovr local Army Rotorve. 
W«V« promotbig faitor than over 
now. And promotlont moan more 
extra Income* DIol 623-9441. Or 
call toll free 1-600-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PAA.

We'll Pay You $45.64 
to Go to Meetings.

A private with over four months 
•ei^e used to earn $19*16 per 
four 4-hour meetings a month. Now 
it's $45.64. Everybody's gotten a 
raise at your local Army Reserve. 
Dial 623-9441. Or call toll free 
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PM,

The 76th has 
immediate openings 

in West Hartford 
and East Windsor.

The 76th Training Dlvlskm of the 
Army Reserve has immediate 
openings In several )ob areas. 
When you join you'll earn from 
$2.56 to $4^50 an hour. Plus pro
motion and retirement benefit If 
you don't have one of these skills 
listed—lefs talk training.

Ammunition Storage 
Instructors 

Personnel Specialists 
Light Vehicle Drivers 

Supply Clerks 
Cooks

lnl.rMt.il f  Dial 623-9441. Or 
caU toll f r . .  1-800-225.5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM. Or slop by 700'S. 
Qiralur Lan., Wm I Hartford,Conn.

Young Men and 
Women,

We’ll Treat 
You to a Career.

Your local Army RMorv. olFm 
you hundrMli of dUforwit fob- 
training programy.* Job* wMi 
futuro. Jobs vrith a chollmig.. Job* 
with rMpMt. Dial 623-9441. Or 
coH ton frM 1-800-225-5114 
9 AM to 8 PM.

JImmediate 
Openings in 
Waterbury, 
Middletown, 
Cromwell, 

West Hartford.
Your local Army Reserve unit needs 
the skills of men and women for 
four 4-hour sessions a month and 
two weeks eo<}i summer. As on 
Army Reservist, you'll earn from 
$2.56 to $4.50 on hour. Plus pro
motion and retirement benefits. If 
you don't already hove one of 
the skills listed, let's talk training. 
Here are some of the fob fields 
open right-now in Army Reserve 
units In your area.

Automotive Repair Parts 
Specialists
Carpenters

NEED AN 
EXTRA JOB?

Tb.n your local Army R.**rv. 
n*.d* you to **rv. with ii* for four 
4-hour *MiIoii* a month .and two 
W M k *  .ach *umm*r. Dial 623- 
9441. Or call toll fr*. 1 -800-225- 
5114. 9 AM to 8 PM.

Clinical and Operating 
Room Specialists

Construction Surveyors 
Crane Operators

Equipment Storage 
Specialists

Engineer Equipment 
Repairmen

Field Wiremen
Forklift and Loader 

Operators
General Construction 

Machine Operators
Medidal Corpsmen and 

Specialists
Railway Maintenance 

and Operator Apprentices
Supplymen

Wheel Vehicle M^hanics

Dial623-9441. Or call toll free 
1-800-225-5114.9 AM to 8 PM.

It Pays To-’av!
Go To Meetings.

Your local Army RM.rv. pay* you 
for four 4-hour mMtIng* a month. 
Each au.mbly .quab a full day** 
Activ. Army pay. Dial 623-9441. 
Or call toll fr*. 1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM.

Promote Yourself 
on Weekends.

K you hav. prior *.rvlc., your local/ 
Aimy Rnary. ilMd* your iklll*. 
You'll bu paid for fmr 4-hour 
****lon* a month and two wnk* 
•ach fumnwr you Mrvu with u*. 
You'll gat promotion*. And build 
r.tlr.mMit point*. Dial 623-9441. 
Or coll loll f r . .  1-800-225-5114. 
9 AM to 8 PM.

Make Your 
Weekends Pay.

Join u*—your local Army RM«rvo 
—for four 4-hour ****lon* o month 
and buo w.ak* aoch *ummw. Earn 
from $2.56 to $4.50 pw hour. 
Dial 623-9441. Or coll loll f r . .  
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PM.

Experienced Help 
Needed.

If you hovo prior military *«rvlc. 
your local Army R.*«rv. nMd* 
you. W . g .l  your *kl1l. You got 
.xtro Incomo. And promotion*. 
Dial 623-9441. Or coll to8 f r . .  
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PM.

INEXPERIENCED 
HELP NEEDED.

1h. Army R.*.rv# I* rmdy to 
train wh.n you join. W . got a 
trolfwd r.*«rvl*t. You got a u>obl« 
lUlt and got paid vrfill. you iMm 
It. Dial 623-9441. Or coll loU fr . .  
1-800-225-5114. 9 AM to 8 PM.

*Th. .xoct numb.r of co m r training program* dapwid* u|>on th. *1611 r*qulr*mMil* of th. local Rmmy.  unit. 
If you've hod no pravlou* mllllary axpariwKa you gat *om. Initial cuHv. duty tiralnlng.

T h e  A rm y  R e s e rv e ,,  in e A r m y K e s e r v e .
I t  p a }^  to  g o  to  m e e t i i ^

Army RcMrve Opportunitia 
Scmitie Rowl 
E. Wioebor, Cktnn. 06088

MA I

I Reterve unit Otar my commui
I
I Name_
I

t pay* 
imty.

4 - -A g e -

Addim.
Ottf..

hi'

I 
I
I , Oumnc Employmcnt.
I 
I

_State_ _Zlp_

Pfaone- _Aiea of Intere*t_

Military Badtgrougd (If aoyjr.lUnlc.. 

sMoa_______  ii, '■ .
-J*MOSL

JDate of Scparation_

HELP Wanted — male, Pizza-
Artlehm tor Solo 45

rinder restaurant opportunity 
or full-tim e, experienced, 

sober lAan to assist owner.
Willing to work hard and share 
responsibilities in exchange for 
good salary and securite. Aroly 
in person only, to Mr. John 
Savidakis, 273 Broad St., 
Manchester, 8:30-10:30 a.m.

WANTED person part-time 
who likes detail work, excellent 
handwriting, excellent salary, 
30 hours per week, must have 
car. For more information, call 
our office, 9-5 daily, 281-3274 
collect.

CREDIT correspondent — 
Interesting position is available 
in credit department of home 
appliance manufacturer. In
dividual should have some ac
counting or credit experience 
and good typmg ability. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

LABORATORY Technician. 
O p en in g  fo r  q u a li f ie d  
laboratory technician in quality 
c o n t r o l  and te s t in g  
laboratories. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Call Florence 
Henderson for appointment. 
875-3385, Rockville, Conin., an 
equal opportunity employer.

W OMAN 
bookkeraini 
must. C!all 
pointment.

N E E D E D  fo r  
; position, typing a 
646-1000 for an ap-

EXPERIENCED carpenter on
to, to do trim and rough work. 
Steady year ’ round work. CaU 1- 
429-3534 after 7:30 p.m.

GENERAL Maintenance man 
for the first shift. Must have 
some electrical background. 
Please apply in person. Kloick 
Company, 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

CALL FOR jobs — Our expan
ding corporation needs 15 new 
p e o p le  fo r  m a n a g e r ia l  

. pos ition s , no exp erien ce  
necessary. Must be over 18 with 
some high school background. 
Traveling of the state involved. 
$595 monthly basic guaranteed 
plus rapid advancement for 
those who qualify for higher 
positions. For appointment caU 

H u^es 646-2192,. 9 a.m.-12 
noon only.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 2 
to 4 p.m. Phone 643-5057.

WHY WAIT? Avon can help you 
get that new washer/dryer, 
stereo or color TV by summer! 
Start now as an Avon Represen
tative in your area. Call 289-

FACTORY open ings now 
available for the following: 
Screenwasher. No experience 
necessary. We will train you. 
Good wages, company paid 
fringe benefits and plenty of 
overtime. Growing division of 
major company. Apply Directly 
at: Electrocaf, Glendale Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn.

LADIES: Earn cash in spare 
time. Floral centerpiece and 
religious pictures, fust great 
for Blaster. Top line of gifts 
demonstrating and catalog 
selling. CaU 1-491-2100 before 5 
p.m.

SALES personnel part-time. 
A pply at The R ag D o ll, 
Manchester Parkade, 643-2533.

WANTED — Men for perma
nent work in progressive New 
England leading wholesale 
nursery.. Duties Include farm 
and warehouse work as season 
requires. Opportunity for ad
vancement to supervfeory posi
tion in expanding environmen
tal improvement industry. 
F a rm , o r  a g r ic u lt u r a l  
experience helpful but not 
necessary. See Mr. Sweeney or 
Mr. Striuland. C.R.,Etarr Co., 
420 N orth  M ain  S t . ,  
Mancherter, 643-156L ■ ;

GAL FRIDAY — Do you enjoy 
working with the public? If so, 
you’U enjoy working on our ser
vice dew. Your duties will in
clude; greeting customers, 
making appointments, seUing 
n e e d e d  w o r k , s o m e  
bookkeeping, administering a 
follow-up system etc. You 
should have experience in 
dealing with the pubUc and 
phone soUcitation. Benefits in
clude free health and life in
surance, and paid vacations’ 
and holidays. BxceUent [»y . 
^ p l y  in person to Lynch 
Ttoyota, 345 C enter S t., 
Manchester.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring beU for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end r o l l s / 25 
cents each. Inqutoe ittde door, 
Manchester Evening Herald..

POOL, 18’x4 ’ , com plete ly  
equippM, used one season. |1S(I. 
Storm picture window unit, 
51x44”  two 51x20”  with screens, 
$20. Range hood, 36”  copper- 
tone, li^ ts, fan and c h a r ^ l  
filter, 649-8430.

KODAK Retina IIIc , $75. 
Miranda Sensorex F 1.8, like 
n ew , $125. V iv ita 'r  251 
automatic fliish, $K. 649-7192, 
after 5 p.m. , , 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••«••
Boafs-AecMSOrtat. 48
EVINRUDE outboard motme, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s -s e r y ic e .  
Complete 'service dqiartmttit, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W ooisey paints, G erich ’ s 
Marine Service, 1962 ToUand 
Tpke., Buckled, 643-2363.

SEARS fuUy automatic 30” 
stove, center U^on grid Sise.
e x ce lle n t  con d ition . $95. 
R^roduction sugar bin table, 
square matchiim table with 
porceline nobs. ExceUent con
dition, ^  each. Two-cushion 
divan, with custom slip cover, 
bluish green, exceUent condi
tion, $60. 6464641.

CUSTOM lined drapes and 
fixtures for sliding glass doors, 
6’x6Vk’, best offer. Call after 5 
p.m.,«289-1965.

FOR SALE — Brand neW Elec
trolux 1205 model with power 
noxzle. Must sacrifice. Cau 872- 
9169 days, or 875-9190 evenings.

Ntented 10 Buy 88

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other Mtlqne

1 ^  Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank pl^onographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contmts. 6434S35.

ftooms WHhout Beortf 88

BOAT SHOW 
SPECIALS

nnongh special a iyangem ^, 
we dre able to ‘ conttnae to 
offer the special show prices 
on bur N FG  boats  and 
Evinrude motors this wedi. U 
you missed this opportunity at 
the show, now Is the time to 
place ah order.

CIWPEirS NAMY.

THE ’IHOMPSON H ou se- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. caU 6494358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Spordng Oootte 47

SNOWGEER snow m obile.
Phone 649-5234.

Fuol-Food 48

WE HAVE a new business 
and are 

i for couples or singles to
rapidly expanding 
looking for coujpL 
work hard full or part time. 
Excellent financial rewards. 
Call 7424964 after 4 p.m.

CUSTODIAL appUcations being 
accepted for second shift, 
excellent benefits. Contact of
fice of Chief of Maintenance, 
South Windsor Board of Educa
tion. Union School, 771 Main St., 
South Windsor, umn. or call 
289-3012.

PART-TIM E -  Clean cut 
deliveryman fbr mornings. 
Manchester Drug, 717 Main 
Street.

BOOKKEEPER — Opportunity 
for part-time work on flexible 
schMule, assisting an office of 
wholesale distributor. Phone 
Mr. Schoenfeld, 643-2826.

PART-TIME office assistant, 
A.M., aggressive, eager to 
learn, respimsible. /tepto in 
writing, stating qualificanons, 
marital status, age, reasons for 
desiring position, to Box “ RR” , 
Manchester Herald.

PARTS Assistant — sincere 
aggressive mechanically In- 
cuned man to help in part 
department. Write to Box ' “T”  
Manchester Herald, giving 
education and eqierience.

B O O K K E E P E R  fo r  
progressive automotive shop. 
Must be able to take full charge 
of office. Contact Dave or Mick 
at 875-2517.

CAB DRIVER -  Part or full
time, starting at 3 p.m. You 
must have a good driving 
record and be dependable. East 
Hartford Cab, 107 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

SltuoUon Wontod SB

WOULD UKE to do billing, ad- 
d r e s s in g , l ig h t  ty p in g , 
bookkeeping or accounting In 
my home. 644̂ 8957.

WOULD UKE to do babysitting 
in my home. Please call 649- 
0729.

GAL FRIDAY seeking part- 
time bookkeeping, secretarial, 
public contact position. Call 
643-7900.

Oo0S-B(nfa-Pris  ̂41

SEASONED ffreWbod, cut and 
split-. ^  a dump truck toad. 
Sand, g ra v e l, ston e and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
9504.

r

K FOR VALUES CLOSE Hits
All lifSiM Subiset to Prior Solo

Two Only — Bradford Mualc-^Maater stereorphone- 
AM/FM radlo-caisaatte player. 2 alr-suapended 
speakers. Floor liiodel. S O f i f i
R egu larly$329.M  ..............................NOW  d C O O n
O ne’only - Console stereo, hqs 8-track player, 
phono, radio. Floor model.

AKC black Toy 
male, one female, 
644-2^ anytime.

Poodles,
$125 each.

one

D A C H SH U N D  p u p p ie s , 
registered, 2V» months old, out
standing d isp osition  and 
breeding. Only two left. 646- 
8417.

AKC Irish Setter — champion 
bloodline, reasonable. G all 
after 6 p.m., 647-1632.

CAT Looking for home, very 
friendly, needs to be outdoors. 

.Call after 6 p.m., 5684471.

GERMAN Shepherd pups, no 
papers, $25 each, ready to go. 
nione 6494234.

seeeeeeeeeeaseeeeeeel

FREE — G em an 
Husky, male puppy 
old. 647-im.

shepherd- 
6 weeks

«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lhfo Sloek 42

SMALL Chestnut mare, 4 yeara 
old, and pony, 8 years old. V e^  
gentle. Ideal for children. 649- 
7960.

N O W P l S d *

One only Bradford Console Color TV, 23” screen. 
Repossessed.

$ - 1 7 7
C loeeou t P rice •••••••••••••••.••••••••••• a ■ a
One only - Bradford 18” Color TV, floor model.

W as$359a96  ..................... . NOW * 2 3 8 .
Che only -1 6  cubic foot Bradford 1972 model froet- 
free refrigeraton Repossessed.

• 1 6 6 .
ilg frost-free

r^ p e r i

Cloeciout P rice
One only -1 Bradford 30” gas range, floor model, 
harvest gold. i

ytioM 9218 NOINf • 1 4 6 .
One only - Oval rnapid dinette table, extends to 52”. 
Floor modgl.

• 4 6 .

W a Ti G r a n t  C o .

NOW
One only - 22 tkiblc foot side-by-ai 
Bradford rpfrijgerator. Reppasesaed.

N O W

eaeaeeaee.eeaepeeeeeaeeeeee• 2 4 6 .

-------------l i M ...........
ncMOOSiiPis,

U I I 6M i t  ■aHhMta
llanriiMNil hoary, (pace tad-to- 
polntmenta. An abundance et privacy 
in thlf amiUl wooded complex.

Recall eUJt'at $MS iaclading 
heat Modd apdrtment open 
daily 1-S P.M., Sit. and San., 
IS-S- P.M.' Other tlmea by 
appointment.

P M IL  W . D 0 U 6 M , I M

THREE-Bedroom apartment, 
heat, hoi water, appliances, 

m a x im u m  3

9097.
ity. $225. 643-

NICE 3-bedroom apartment, 
s e c o n d  f l o o r ,  in c lu d e s  
appliances, near high school, 
and Junior h l^ . Two teenage 
chiloren accepted- $175 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6 4 3 -^ .

O N E-Bedroom  apartm ent. 
Living room, eat-m kitchen, 
with range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, shades, 
carpetina, lat'ge closets, laun  ̂
diry faculties, pmidng, base
ment stmrage. Good location. 
$175 per month, includes heat 
and hot water. Call Peterman, 
owner, 6494404.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse, fu ll

Erivate basement, includes 
eat, appliances, carpets, 

private patio and ^itrainces, 
$200 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, 6434535, 646-1021.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly  fu r n is h e d , s t o v e ,  
refrigerator, linois provided. 
601 & in  Street, 6404670.

MANCHESTER -  Large c i ^  
furnished room, noaid service. 
Phone 648-2813.

LADIES onte —* Nicely fur
nished room tor rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

EXCELLENT clean furnished 
room for gentleman. Private 
entrance, near center. 647-1145 
or 6494806.

EAST HARTFORD -  Church 
Comers Inn., 860 Main Street. 
Clean roinns, men only. $16 up. 
Parking. Phone 2B9-7&7.

LARGE ROOM, gentleman on
ly, private home with parking. 
References required. Call 
between 34 p.m., 64F1972.

LARGE CLEAN room for rent, 
gentleman only, (toll after 5 
p.m., 646-1051.

APARTMEIITS

Apartttaents coastottng of X or 
3 r o o m s , d o w n to w n  
Manchester. 613 Mato. St. 
Heat, hot water, refa^^atot', 
gas ran ge and park in g  
{HTOvided. References, securi
ty requ ired .’ No phts, no 
(Mdren.
, 949-8881 W im  • « , ,

949-0679 i l l i r f f J i ;

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rmtal of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, lac. 6434129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
hoines, multiple dweUinn, no 
fees, (toll J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6434129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll 

I, connplete
appuances, vanity bath. Cm- 
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

PRESIDOITML
V H U B E fim
MJIIICIIESTER

One and two bedrooms.

Near schools, churches' 
and shopping center, on 
bus line, (toll aiqrtime.

6 4 6 - 2 8 2 3

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, IM baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

FOUR-ROOM flat, married 
couple, $100. 25 Ridgewood. 
Street, upstairs. Security. 643- 
5873.

FOUR-ROOM' apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, and garage included. 
Laundry facilities. No-pets, 
available^ May 1st, lease ahd 
security. $195 per month, (toll
m -sm .

MANCHESTER — Avattoble 
April 1st, 6-room duplex, toll at
tic, full basement, close to 
schools, churches, shopping. No 
pets. References, security. 
Write P-0. Box 12, Buckla^ 
Statlwi, Buckland, (tonn. .

MANCHESTER —• Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement, $ ^  per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 
Four-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,

, w a l l - t o -w a l l  c a r p e t in g

S "  inces, heat, hot water 
storage, parking, large 

yard. 649-2m, $1W mmthly.''

rijMrtm wifg For Bant 81

a w m

ffW W B ire
Hm m MomI tlroot 

( 0 6  W . M M dio T p k o.) 
M A N 0 H K 9 T IR  

Boittby
U A R  H O U SIN G  CO RP.
1. opia X-bedroom  luxury 
Apartmepts. Features wall-to- 
,wall ca i^ ttn g , vanity tile 
baths, bullt-to oven, range, 
dtahwaaber, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, X air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement s to i^ e  area, ample 
parking, Starting at 9175. 
H a n d y m  shopping, sqiwols, 
bus and teligious faciliUes. 
Model a p a i^ e n t open for 

BCtion 1-8 p.m., Saturday 
—  Sunday. Other times 
anwtnttnent.

CaN:
U M  Housing Corn  

643-9581
Robort M urdock, Realtor 

948-9981
Stophon J. U id io n  ^r. 

SupPt -  949-8287

VILU8BI
APAiTMENTS

Avallabte April Is^ S-itxHn, X- 
bedroibln town bouse, wall-to- 
w a ll  c a r p e t in g ,  2 a ir  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot watto, lt% tile baths, 
washer hod dryer hook-up, 
patio. No pets.

CaN 646-7820

Out o f roam- 
Fpr ftairt ' 88 No u sm  For Baft 7X

WILLINGTON -  One and two 
bedroom apartmenta, located 
near exit 101, and UConn.

d U h ,# a 8 h e r , 
ref^erator, flreplace, wall-to- 
wall caipeiing. (tontral alr- 
cbn d ittoi^ : ^ t e d i n  2 and 4 
fam ily 170(F CdloiAal style 
dwelllnn' surrounding a vUtoge 
arem. Inunedlate occupancy. 
McKinney Brothers Inc. 643- 
2139, 6 4 ^ 1 .

THRESE -ROOM first floor, 
heated apartm ent, stove, 
refrigerator, utilities included. 
Ideal for working lady or older 
couple, no pets, $130. (toll 647- 
1619.

454 MAIN STREET -  Second 
floor, 3-room aparttnent, $1M. 
Security. Call 646-2426, 94.

• _________
THREE ROOMS, tile bath, 
heat, hot w ater included. 
Adults, security  deposit, 
references, no pets, parking. 
15M School Street, second floor, 
across from the East Side Rec.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, huge 
rooips, 157 Eldridge Street. $iSo 
p er m onth . B lanchard  & 
nossetto. Realtors, 646-2482.

ON&BEDROOM' apartment in 
quiet nei^borfaood. $150. heat 
inctoded. CaU 646-1047.

SVii RCX)M apartment, second 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
$175. Security ^posit. 6^2067 
after 4 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE two-room aiiart- 
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
h o t w a t e r , e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
references, no pets. $110. 223- 
3540.

CENTER STREET— 4te room 
tow nhouse, IVh baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
condltioaers, heat and hot 
water, storage. By appoint
ment, (toarles PonuceUi, 649- 
1644̂  .6464600. ■ - j> '

m u  moi MEW 
DMiiiiins

fftahran)

^ 2 1 8
$ bedroomi - iaelMlM bMt, UaetridW 
and air rmxHUnntm. fldlY oqiri|ipM, 
modern kitchen, wnll-to-waU 
carpeUnf. Set on II adva, WaDi Wobd 
oOer coantry Uviiif at Ita beat Cbeat 
lor blUoc, plwiWnni and oUmt oet- 
dooractlvttlM.'nM view e( the amfwn 
Coon. hUlf la munlBcwit

* ONT W MMMI hUB WTMM 66
•8 i«  to w m * OBrnmn

For details, direettoos or ap
pointment*. call

D .J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

ButfiMM Loeatfons- ^  
For,Root 67

MANCHESTER — 100,000 
square fe e t , w ill d iv ide . 
Suitable for maqufact 
warehouse. 1-74

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office; etc. $160. 646:2426,0-

466 MAIN S treet- Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial ,use, near Center, (toll 
646-2426, 94  p.m.-

P R O FE SSIO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautifiil, spacious. Excellent 
exposure and projection. First 
floor, all facilities, parking. 
Reasonable rent. ^  Center 
Street, 649-1680, 649-3549. .

MANCHESTER -  122 East 
Center Street, now under con
struction, first-floor office or 
business nmee. Available May 
1st. Will suiHlivide from 100 
square feet up. Merrit Agency, 
6^1180.

MANCHESTER -r  Storage 
space, 600 to 1,200 square feet, 
ground level, loading platform, 
very reasonable. 647-1818.'

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully

FOREST HlUs -  By J, A. 
M cCarthy. 3 new homes) 
rematotog. One Ontdi (tolonial. 
Cape a ot 'a  Cterrlson Colonial, 
^ r t i n i  at $42,000. Merritt 
Agen^.646-liao.
MANC3IESTER — New om- 
ttructlod,' 6-room Ranch, 1% 
baths, koly ^ p p ^  kitchen, 
exceueni'neiidiboiiiood on bus 
IjS®- 9M.900. Hayes Agency, 
6M41S1;

103,990 NEW Raised Ranch, 
large kltchen-dtoing combina
tion, oi^n, range, diahwaqher, 
fireplace, baths, deck, gar
age. Hutchins Agency Realtors,

PRIVACY — 2.6 acres, T^room 
Ranch, tomily room, paneling, 
family kitdim, Mtage, tftes, 
lamtotaped. $SZ,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6494324.

MANCHESTER —̂ Big 6-room 
(tope with 2-car g m g e . Coun
try 8ized.kltdien,3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths,'paneled rec room, 
walk to adiools and shopping. 
Southerii bound owner anxious.

g1,900. Wolverton Agency, 
ialtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER -  East Center 
Street. Ideal home and office 
location, six room (tolonial with 
2-car garage, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
^ ,9 0 0 . Wolverton Agency, 
Rraltms, 649-2813.

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, for
m al dining room , eat-in  
kitchen, living room  has 
cathedral ceiling, large master 
bedroom, family room, floor-to- 
ceilii^  fireplhce, IVk baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot with privacy. $35,900. 
PhUbrickt Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200:

Mamdiester.

(NEOF A K m
Here to an immaculate 2-' 

fa m ily  hom e w ith  a 
fireplace in each living 
room, 2 bedrooms and for
mal dihing room, separate 
beating systeins. Modem 
in every dietail., (toll Bea 
Millette to inspect, 643- 
1121.
JARVIS REALTY CO.

-M tS  
948-1121

prlnklered, lo 
rice area. Hayes

docks, 
'ency, 646-

MANCHESTER 4,000 pltis 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location to town 
with hi^liway access. Hayes 
Agen^, 6464131.

BOLTON Notch — across shop
ping center, 4,000 square feet 
office (H* retail. Entira building 
or part. Many storage buildings 
on 4 acrM 7l-2234% .

474 MAIN St. — C(»nmercial 
place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 646-2426, 94.

SIX-R(X)M Duplex, no pets. 
In q u ir e  , 69 B ir c h  S t . ,  
Mamdiester.

MANCHESTER >  Tw'o-family, 
four room apartment, newto- 
rebnilt, all appliances, heat, 
fu l l  b a s e m e n t , g a r a g e . 
Available May 1st. 6334655.

AVAILABI.E April 1st, four 
rooinq,'' ffrst floor, heat, hot 
wgter, garage and stove. 1$165, 
semrity. Adiilts pr^eired.'No 
pete,6&1928.

MANCHESTER -  First floor 
completely remodeled large 
four-room apartment. Heat m- 
cliided. $180. Available April 
1st. References. 643-4638.

MANCHESTER V  7-room  
Duplex, (tonter. Street, $195 apd 
sca n ty . Phone 6t a ^ 6> '

4 >;

12x16 ’
ace, 23X14’ , 18’

APARmiEliT 
HiNTAL OFFICE i

We have a large variety of| ’ 
< deluxe ode and two-bediwm< < 
! apartments and townhouses! J 

throuftoout Manchester'. R ^ ;; 
tal’offlce opto daily from 9>4.< 
other times by appointment 11|

N N in  EKIBMKS, NCL 
H64 9m  IM i H , Mmchiih

I46-I6ti

ON E O F F IC E , 
warehouse 
high. Private'bathis, quiet area 
mUcrest Rd., Bolton. $160 
monthly. (toU 6434508.

Mrunfistfle ftont 68
FAMILY of 4 wish to share 
house or sub-let apartment, 3 
months, M anchester Green 
area. 6ta4993 after 6. >

' •*•••*•* *J*******^**^9**1^?^** 
H 6m oi-lw  ipIO ^

PRIVAGY — (tonteih^raity. 6- 
room Ranch. Gathedral ceiltog, 
buUt-tos, IVii'baths, fir^lace, 
pan elin g , g a ra ge , p a tio , 
barbeque, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 6494324.

CXJSTOM Raised Ranch — 7 
room s, 2 baths, paneled  
carpeted reergtion  room , 
fireplace, sundeck,- garages, 
gairden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

LIVE downstairs in the four- 
room apprtthent and have the 
four rooms upstairs carry your 
m o r t g a g e  p a y m e n ts , 
(tonvement locanon, $28,000. 
Chll W arren E. Howland, 
Rtoltorq. 643-11(I|B.

MANCHB^'TER -  7-room 
Cape, Bowers Sdiool, firqilace, 
fil^-floor family room, garage. 
Lbvely private freed yard. $S,- 
000. H p ^  Agtocy* M64161-

Mandwstw

CASH
PM

2-3-4 
FAMILIES

We are haying. -Want a quick 
sale? Call us anytime. 244our 
service. Mr, Frechette - Mr. 
Martin.

6 4 7 - 9 9 0 3

•.•••a*.....to9*********9***
^FunMioa.ApmiMont» B4

ONE-ROOM efficienqy, in
cludes hesit end appliances. 
Ideal'fpr toe older penwn. Pan! 
W. Dodipui, Realtor, 643-lSSS.

Houooo tor Ront ' 88

456^'MAIN St. -  Single family 
house, no smaU toudren or 
pets', $160.'Security, 646-24X6,9-

Out e t rown-
For B w it’ 66
EAST HARTFORD -  Four- 
room apartment, central loca
tion-, u t i l i t i e k ^ l i d  a l l  
appliances. Call 644-1538 dayw, 
1-S44189 evenings.'

MANCHESTER r  '
1 7 R60II RANCHIl
For the igmily Unit is aetotog 
the cpnveiilence of one floor 
living close to shopping, 
■dwor,' Ms, toiuch oir 
agogne..S. bedrooms, iMi 
baths, tamBy room, boilttos, 
dgrpettoiTlA toge. $34,800. 
^ J o e G o rd o ir . 040:5306.

^  . .B & W ..
ih t BARROWS h  WaLLACB̂ CO..

MANCHES’^ -  Newliating.

0454131.

MUtytolSTER
(torpentiar. R d . —  9 -r o o m  
G dton ia l. S p a d o u i  l iv in g  
r o o m ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  
k itch e n , f l r s t ^ fk w  la n i i iy  
r o o m  A iid d e n i 4  g o o d  s iM d  
b e d i e o o m i ,  2Mi b A t h n ,  
f i i t o p la c e ,  1 - c a r  g a r a g e .  
I m i n e d i a i e  o c c u p a n c y .  
9 6 9 ^ .
n i i [ l |  iCALTY CO.

W ayoe 'For Solo n
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C n i b A - 1717 Rare Colonial oh 
14 -acrto, 7 flreplaces, 2 barns.. 
ExceUent example of period 
restoration, (tountty setting. 
Good, location. Phllbrick ̂ ^en- 
cy. Realtors, 6464200.

GARRISON Colonial, center 
entrance, large front to back

large eat-in kitchen wi' 
ture window, formal dinini

pic-
living room, with fir^ Ia ce ,

'  «g
room , w all-to-w all carpet 
throughout. Screened porch ,. 
garMe, $31,900. PhUbrick Agto- 
cy. Realtors, 6464200.

CARPENTER RD.
THREE New Raised Bandies 
to choose from. Many fine 
features; 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
flrs t-ftoo r  fam ily  room , 

oice of decor, city utUiUes. 
ul ns for intormation.

y »  KN in CO., ML
M M rt D. Mnrieofe,

SPRING STREET area -  An- 
saldi built Raised Ranch. 7 
rooms, one fuU, two half-baths, 
two fireplatos, two-car garage. 
Large wooded lot. Beautiful 
home and excellent location. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, lik 
baths, fireplace, famUy room, 
fully applianced eat-in kitchen.'' 
Two-car side entrance garage. 
AlumiOum siding, nice lot. 
$41,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

C!IRCA 1730— 16 rooms, recent
ly restored , 7 firep laces , 
summer kitchen, 6 o f more 
bedroom s, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, $58,- 
900. P h U b r ick  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

R(K!KLEDGE Oversized 10- 
room Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
three or m ore bedroom s, 
F lorida room , 2Vt -baths, 
tremendously large recreation
room plus office and workshop. 
Oversized two-car garage, 
quaUty throughout. I%ilbnck 
Agency,. Realtors, 646-4200.

(XJNTEMPORARY Ranch -  
Living room  has beamed 
cathedral ceiling with floor-to- 
ceiling flrwlace, 2 fuU baths, 
huge m a «er  bedroom with 
waVk-in clohets, Anderson win
dows, family room, redwood 
e x t e r io r ,  2- c a r  g a ra g e , 
beauUfid wooded lot with a 
v iew . P hU brick  A gency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

’i’EN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-foom studio 
Apartment. Over 1% acres of 
land with view. Redwood con
struction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL CAPE -  Nine 
rooms, all brick and aluminum 
siding, 16x32’ living room with 
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 4 
huge bedrooms, fuUy equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3̂ 4 baths, family 
room with bar, 13x30’ game 
room, in-law potential, 3-car 
garage. Nice lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

W a n t 6 d  -  
M ancli66 t6 r 9 fflC 6

REALISTATE
SAUSMEN

We need two aggressive 
salesmen inomedlately. Top 
commissions. Confidential in
terviews. Don’t wait. Now is 
the time to caU:
Mr. Froehotlo Mr. MorUn 

647-G 998

RAISED Ranch, cushun built, 
cathedral c^Ungs, kune formal 
dining r o ^ .  totoern 
kitchen; ' !  raU toths, \  good 
sixed' bedrooms, ! ' ;  fireplaces, 
o v e r s l i e d  2-c a r  g a ra g e . 
Philbrito Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

NEW oversized (tope,, Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dintog.nxmi, eat-in kitchen, 3 
large bedroom s, aluminum 
sid % . Walk to aU schools. StUl 
time to pick your colors and 
fixtures.. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

O V E R S ^ E D  cu stom  4- 
bedroom (tolonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2V4 baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basemoit 
with sliding glass doors. 
B e a u tifu l sk y lin e  v ie w . 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

RAN(H on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
famUy room, 2 kltchhns. Could 
be ideal fqr in-lam. Barn, 6 
horse stalls; !  regulation dog 

' kennels;, Philbrick 'Agency, 
R e a l ^ ,  64 6 4 ^ .________

MANCHESTER ^  Mamily, 4- 
3, convenient central location, 
double garage, good invest- 
inent. Broker, 649-1116.

MANCHESTER -  Brick 3- 
bedfoom (tolonial, 1V4 baths, 
two-car garage, central. $35,000 
to settle estate. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

IM M ACULATE BV» room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, 1V4 baths, carpeting, 
largd panded recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER GREEN area 
— Owner transferred. Six-room 
Ranch, under 10 ydars, 1 ^  
baths, basement garage, 20’ 
Uving room with fir^ lace, for
mal dining room. Large eat-in 
kitchen, built-in stove. Three 
bedrooms, (one with cedar 
closet), full basement with 
potential for rec room and half 
bath. Walking distance to aU 
schools, shopping and bus line. 
H igh  5V4% a s s u m a b le  
mortgage. July 1st occupancy. 
Principals only. (toU 643-7^ 
for at^ lntm ey. _________

MANCHESTER— 8-room over
sized, full dormer (tope, large 
fam ily room with beamed 
ceiling off kitchen, fir^lachd 
living room, large dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated 
garage plus carport, clqse to 
schools and shoroing. Low 30’s. 
Call W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER-8-y . 2-
family, 44, excellent condition, 
a l l  la rge  room s, m odern 
k it c h e n  w ith  s t o v e .

MANCHESTER Green area.— 
New four-bedroom Colonial, 2^  
baths, aluminum siding, win
dows and doors. Two-car base-, 
inent mrage. Ideal home to 
italse a l a i ^ .  $44,500. P. S. We 
are building another 3-bedroom 
Colonial and Raised Ranch. 
CnU P e t e n ^ .  6494K04.

B R IC K  FRO N T L-shajied 
Ranch, 3-bedrooms, 2 baths, 
screened pordi, huge kitchen, 
beautiful famUy room, wnU-tb- 
w a ll ca rp e tin g , Swedikh 
flreplace, eastern drapes and 
rod s, great neighborhood, 
kcbools, e tc . No brokers, 
please. Low 40’s. CaU owner for 
appointment, 646!57S.

Coventry -

7 - M M i c a a i M .
.Living rooin, dining room, 
kitdim, den, S bedrooms, gar
age, pins very large bam. City 
utilities. A value.

>31p900
W NH BIL NONLiHD

R eM ora V  943-1108

1 8 0 0
A picturesque and exquiaitely 
r e s t o ^  8 room, 18th century 
( t o lo i^  (tope’with 24 acrea of 
beautifu l woodlands and 
rolling fields. A unique blen
ding ot early American atyle 
ahd modem comfort: A aet- 
ting turronnded with fruit 
trees and mature pine. Call 

W M R B I1. HOWUNO, 
M o r a  -  648-1108

m
"’l l

BOWERS School area— 8-room 
C o lo n ia l ,  3 -b e d r o o m s , 
fireplace, 2-car "garage, park
like yard. ItoPenta Agency, 
R ^ltor, 646-2440.

LARGE eight room (tolonial 
Cape, in prime residential area. 
Large rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. And wall-to-wall stays 
with this house. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family, 
4-4, large room s, recently 
remodelM. Good investment, 
$32,900. 643-4638.

R(X!KLEDGE — Seven room 
Ranch. A spacious, immaculate 
house with 2-car garage and 
closet space galore. Large 
treed lot and rec room makra 
this a very desirable house. T.J. 
(toockett. Realtors, 643-1577.

CLEAN CAPE, four rooms 
downstairs, two unfinished 
rooms up, wall-to-waU and air-
conditioner stay in Uving room. 
Priced in mid 20s. for quit' 
sale. T.J. (toockett. Realtors, 
643-1577.

Priced in mid 20s. for quick

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
r o o m  Cap.e, 2 b a th s , 4 
bedrooms, b^utiful lawn. In 
one of Manchester’s finest 
areas. Prlbed to seU in the 
P orte r  S treet area . T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors,. 643-1577. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Loto-Lond For Solo 7S

MANCHESTER 
surrounded by

7.4 acre lot, 
water shed

Out ot Town-For Solo

HEBRON
I K S M M l T D S n M

la universal so tety not swing 
Into a 3 bedroom Randi 001.4 
acres? B r i^ t  IdtdMB witti 
built-ins, carpeting, fireplace. 
Immaculate condition, large 
bedrooma. FantaaUc buy! 
C allJ. Janniiigs. t(9!S06.

'nn  BAIWOM a  WaiXAdC On. 
IMMaia— M U

COVENTRY -  Five rooms, 
plus two unfinished. Large 
kitchen, excellent condition. 
Lake privileges. Low 20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON -  New listing -  8- 
room Split Level, 3 bedlam s, 
den, rec room, high scenic loca
tion, $31,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

SOUTH W IN DSOR -  3- 
bedroom Ranch, IVi baths, 
family room, carpeting, central 
vacuum, garage, low 30’s. 
Owner, 644-8683. Please let 
phone ring until answered.

property. Has well and septic 
with out-buildings. For more in
formation, CaU Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

COVENTRY -  Lake area 
100x150 building lot, $3,000. 
Terms available. 643-4638.

MANCHESTER -  37 heavily 
treed acres, west side of 
Manchester. Priced at $95,000. 
(tori A. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

COVENTRY -  Five acres, 700’ 
frontage, Parker Bridge Road. 
LaPento Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440. ,

MANCHESTER- Building lot, 
city utiUties,>excellent location. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor,' 646- 
2440.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CAPE COD — 21-unit motel, 
with owner’s 3-bedroom cot
tage, on Route 28, Hyalmis. 
Good Income, low cash i^u ire- 
ment. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

78

ANDOVER -  Raised Ranch. 
Eight roonis, 34 bedrooms, two 
b a th s , c a r p e t in g ,  a ir -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TERRIFIC buy for only $30,000. 
3 bedroom Ranch With 1^  
baths, fireplace, basement with 

-garage, plus a 30x50 detached 
building L e tte d  a few miles 
from UConn. (toll Lloyd O’DeU, 
at T. J. Crockett Realtors, 875- 
6279.

TOLLAND — True country set
ting, quaUty built Ranch on 
over 3 acres of land with trees 
and shrubbery g a lo re , 2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, many 
extras. Must be seen. Selling in 
the SOs. (tontor & Goldmrb 
Realtors, 643-8442, 8754244.

(tountry living 
s, minu

SOUTH WMDSOR
Tiinber Mountain — Move 
right into this 8-rpom 
Dutch Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone 
firep lace, glass sliding 
doors to sun deck, kitchen 
with built-ins and can 
goods pantry. F orm al 
dining room, large living 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2Vh 
baths, 2-car attached gar
age, Va acre lot. $53,000.
U&R REALTY CO., MO.

R o lN rt D . M w w o k ,

Ii
643-2992

COVENTRY -  Off ftoute 44A. 
over an acre in well established 
neighborhood, 6 room Raised 
Ranch in excellent condition. 
Oil hot water heat, IV̂  baths, 
electric stove, refjrigerator and 
dishwasher included. Low 30’s. 
Call today, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 6464713,2284080,742- 
9718.

N O R TH  C O V E N T R Y  -  
Cornwall acres — 7-room 
G a r r is o n  C o lo n ia l  w ith  
aluminum siding, fireplace, IVii 
baths, plus king sized master 
bedroom, treed lot with brook, 
$35,300. Call Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 6464713,2284080,742- 
9718._____________

SOUTH WMDSOR

Your choice of either of these 
two new Raised Ranches that 
each  o f fe r  4 b ed room s, 
spacious first-floor family 
room, two-fireplaces, two fuU 
baths, appliances, sun deck, 
two-car garage, (tooose your 
own decore.' $52,000.

U t t  REALTY GOi, H a  
itoiNrt 0 . UtanloGk, 

Bw llor«
943-2992

TOLLAND -  
congenial nei^bors, minutes to 
Parkway, 3-bedroom Ranch. Y* 
acre wooded: 1̂  baths, dining 
room , flrep laced , centra! 
vacuum, finished walk-out 
basement, twoHSsr garage. SYi 
per cent assumable loan. $30,- 
900. 872-2496.

VERNON -  56’ Ranch in
cluding 24x24’* shell to be 
finished. Ctould be 4 bedrooms, 
Vi acre lot, 2-car basement gar
age, fu lly  cairpeted, near 

Owner leaving for
Florida. Onto $29,500. (toll (toi- 
dy Talarai, Starkweather Real-

TOLLAND — Settling an estate, 
com m ercial zoned 7 room 
(tolonial with approximately 8 
acres of land on Route 195.

farb, Realtors, 643-8442, 875- 
6244.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Six 
room Raised Ranch, non
development area, acre plus, 
garden area, 10x20’ storage 
shed, near schools and shop
ping. Many extras. $35,9W. 

ler, 742-9621.

Vernon
SPLIT LEVEL

Beautifully kept Split Level 
home In Lake Street School 
area. Has 3 bedrooms, 114 
baths, country kitchen with 
buUt-in oven, range and dis
hwasher, carpeted living 
room, pine-paneled rec room, 
breezeway and 2-car garage 
with woric area and storage 
loft. All this on well shrubbed 
half acre lot with fruit treep 
and garden space. Only $34,- 
500. (toll Doris Smith. 

JiUlYIS REALtY CO. 
•Bwllori m s

943-1121

New Listing— 7-ro(Hn Ranch, 
bedroom s, living room , 

dining room  and kitchen 
Spacious pine paneled rec 
roond, central fii^ Iace , wall- 
to-wall carpeting, attached 
garage, (tonvenient locatkm. 
$34,900. 5% .down to qualified 
buyer.

U&R REALTY 
CO., INC.

RalMrlD.

TOLLAND
8 ROOM COLOMIAL

For the fam ily seeking a 
spacious 4 bedroom home 
him  is an unbeutaUe value. 
XV4 baths, firtt floor family 
roon a , w ith  f i r e p l a c e ,  
equipped kltdieii, 3 sone heat 
and 2 car garage. Outstanding 
at $41,500. JoAnn Culver, 048-
« » h .B & W o 4

n a  BARROWS 4  WALLAiCB(0>.
Raatton-IOS . 

MaadiiMir PattoSt- M um  _

BOL’TON -  714 room Raised 
Ranch, beautifully situated 
private one-acre treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, 214 baths, 
firmlaced family room, 2-car 
aide entrance garage, $43,900. 
Phlurick Agency, Realtors,

TOLLAND — Unusual 9-room 
home, cathedral ceiling in, 
living room and dining room, 
wall-to-wall shag c a s t in g .  
Family room witp 32’ floor-to- 
ceiling stone wall, 5’ wide 
fireplace, plus barbecue and 
raised hearth, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. New 14x14. game 
room, loto of glass, barnwood 
walls. 214 batlu, ceramic tiles 
on walls and floor, 3 or 4 
bedroom s, 14x14 sundeck. 
Heated workshop with built-in 
saw - benches, etc. FuUy 
landscaped Vi acre lot, 160’ 
frontage, adjacent to 300 acres 
ot wooded land on a non
development prestigious street. 
By owner, $44,900. 872-3853.

COVENTRY (Nwth)
NEW LISTIN8H

CaU Mr. Bogdan now to in
spect this lovely Raised 
Ranch on extra large lot. 
Three bedrooms, large family 
room with fireplace and great 
fam ily kitchen. This fine 
home is a great "buy”  at just 
$34,500. (toU now, don’t be 
late. 649-5306.

• • B & W e *
Hw BARROWS 4  WALLACE Co. 

Realtor* — MLS
_  Mmcherter Pirtiide -  64M308 _

Wontod-Rool Estate 77

SELLIN G your h o m e '^ ^  
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9623.

W AN TEI
" S S S tT ''

ultabta fo r  2-fim H y.

Call 643-4406

SE LLIN G  you r hom e or 
acreage? W orU ngfw youisoar. 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate,

L IS T IN G S  N E E D E D  -  
Customer’s tetter; ’ ’Stront 
Realty — I am seeking to 
acquire a weU establishecT and 
profitable business that can

am wiling t o l w ^  u p %  $75,- 
000, and work 6 days a wrek. 
The business must Include the

shop, etc.”  CaU 22S9115, Strout 
Realty, Hebron, (tonn.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Hospital annex, the former 

Rush Oieney estate on Hartford 
Rd., which was opened in 1946 
with five patients, now has 35 
and can accommodate 45.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Manchester blood donors 

com e within nine pints of 
monthly quota 'with a contribu
tion of 141 pints.

Mayor Francis Mahoney calls 
special meeting of directors to 
discuss purchase of additional 
off-street parking for Main St.

Hospital board of trustees 
votes to increase room rates at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by $1 or $2 per day.

Ilo lly  F rom  V ancouver
Victoria, B. C. — Most of 

North America’s annual crop of 
Christmas holly is grown on 
Vancouver Island, off the coast 
of Canada’s most westerly pro
vince, British Columbia.

WCMiD ALMANAC

CASH for your property
, A v ( "

ALL
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646^131.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
(Seneral S c r e e s , 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (tonnec- 
ticut untU April 3, 1973 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following: TRACK 
M A C H I N E ,  E N G I N E  
ANALYZER

B id  for m 's ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the. General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

’Thanksgiving D a y  w a s  
proclaimed a national holi
day, to be observed on the 
fourth Thursday in Novem
ber by President Abraham 
L i n c o l n  on Oct. 3, 1863. 
Sarah H a l e ,  th rou ^  her 
editorials and letters to 
governors, is c r e d it s  with 
Instituting the national ob
servance on this date, ’The 
World Almanac recalls. She 
was editor of the “ Ladies’ 
Magazine”  a n d  “ Godey’s 
Lady’s Book.”

' Copyright O 1971 
Newapaper Bnterprlie Alan.

Consider Selling Your Home?
We are experts In selling and trading and can help you 
move up to better living in the location of your choice. 
Our complete Real E n te  facllitlea are designed to 
serve all of your red) estate needs with personal 
Integrity. Aak about our guaranteed sales plan. Your 
home Is security for today and an Investment for 
tomorrow. Put ua to work for you now.
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Obituary College To Consider , 
Beer Sale on Campus

M rs. A ugu stins Tw erdy 
C O V E N T R Y  -  M rs. 

Augustins Tw erdy, 7S, of 
Pudter St., died Sunday n i^ t at 
W in dh am  C om m u n ity  
Memorial Hospital, Williman- 
tlc. She was the widow of 
Benjamin Twerdy.

Mrs. Twerdy was bom in 
Russia and had lived in Coven
try for 55 years.

Survivors are tWo daughters, 
Mrs. Stella Russak of South 
Coventry and Mrs. Leona Shatz- 
man of Jewett City; 9 sons, 
N icholas Twerdy Sr. and 
Benedict Twerdy, both of 
Manchester, John Twerdy, 
Peter Twenty, Carl Twerdy, 
and Paul Twerdy, all of Coven
t r y ;  P r e d  T w e r d y  o f  
Canterbury, Alexander TVerdy 
of Willimantic, and Edward 
T w e rd y  o f  H a m p to n ; 2 
brothers, Nichinor Terlecki of 
H artford  and A lexan der 
Terlecki of Willimantic; 26 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Community Funeral Home, 134 
Church St., Willimantic. Burial 
w ill be  in N athan H ale 
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session 

The White Oak Corp. was 
fined a total of $5,042 by Judge 
Roman Lexton Monday after 
the corporation pleaded guilty 
to charges of allowing a motor 
vehicle to be overloaded (two 
counts). The court remitted $1,- 
525 of the fine.

The charge was lodged 
against the company after two 
of its trucks were discovered to 
be overw eight at a truck 
weighing station in Union.

’  The reason for the odd figures 
oLthe fine is that offenders are 

‘  fined a certain amount per 
pound overweight.

Four youths, in unrelated 
cases, request^ hearings in 
e l i g i b i l i t y  as y o u th fu l 
o ffe rers , lliey were:

• Andre D. Bourque, 16, of 72 
N. Elm St., charged with third- 
degree burglary- (two counts), 
third-degree criminal mischief 
(two counts) and third-degree 
larceny in connection with 
February breaks at Robertson 
School.

• Michael T. Daley, 16, of 
Wetherdfield, charged with 
third-degree burglary, third- 
degree larceny and third- 
degree attempt^ burglary in 
connection with a break at 
Goldmart, Hartford Rd., and an 
attempted break at Oxford 
Package Stbre, Hartford Rd. 
last week.

• James Marshall, no age or 
address given, charged with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting).

• Donald J. Alexander, 17, of 
106 Woodbridge St., charged 
with third-degree criminal mis- 
diief in connection with recent 
damage done to the Ck>nununity 
Y.

Youthful offender means that 
the defendant, although over 
the age of 16 will be tried by 
juyenile authorities. After one 
year has passed, the record will 
be erased. To be eligible for this 
status, the offender must be 
between thie ages o f 16 and 18 
and have no previous criminal 
record.

FLOYD LARSON
(Herald R ^ r t e r )

While last n iffs 'm ee tin g  of 
the Manchester Community 
C ollege R egional Council 
dwelled m ostly on routine > 
matters, the members voted to 
place on the agenda of next 
meeting a topic which may 
prove quite lively—the sale of 
beer on the campus.

The discussion of beer sale on 
the campus came when I^. 
Frederick Lowe, president, was 
reviewing the status of legisla
tion for the council’s informa
tion. He reported-tr bill was in 
House-Senate conference over 
an effective date to permit 
public colleges to allow the sale 
of beer on campuses.

Dr. Merrill B. Ribnow, coun
cil member, said that although 
the council functioned in an ad- 
v is iory  cap acity  to MCC, 
perhaps an expression of coun
cil opinion on the issue was in 
order.

In a short discussion that 
followed it became apparent 
that many council members 
agreed and that the matter was 
voted placed on the next agen
da.

The premise is by then the 
bill will have been signed into 
law and the administration and 
trustees will have before it 
specific requests from students 
as to how and when the sale of 
beer on the M (X  campus might 
be conducted.

Dr. Lowe noted, after the 
meeting, the main barrier to 
sale has been removed by 
lowering the age of majority to 
18. Few MCC students are 
below that age.

At present, beer is permitted 
on the campus at certain fun- 
citons if furnished by the func
tion sponsor, but is not allowed 
to be sold.

Opinions expressed last night 
reflect a full range from alcohol 
as a drug p ro b l^ , possible 
excesses if sale is allowed, and 
an absolute prohibition on sale 
on the one side; to permitting 
sale but possibly only during 
non-class hours, which would 
mean at right functions and on 
days, except Sundays, when the 
college is not in session, as

Bond of $1,(X)0 was set Mon
day in the case of Joseph F- 
Lyman, 16, of East Hartford. 
He was unable to post bond and 
was taken to the ConnMticut 
(Correctional (Center at Hartford 
to await court appearance 
March 22. Lyman is charged 
with second degree larceny 
(two counts) in connection wiUi 
the Sunday night thefts of,two 
cars in Manchester.

Guy E. Monseglio, 18, of 
Tampa, Fla., diarged with risk 
of injury to a child and second- 
degree sexual misconduct in 
conhectlon with alleged ac
tivities with a 15-year-old 
female runaway, was taken to 
the (Connecticut Correctional 
Center at Hartford Monday in 
lieu of $2,500 bond. His case has 
been continued to March 22.

Police Report
Manchester

James K. Cochran, 16, of 337 
W. Center St., and David P. 
Zboray, 17, of 9 Waddell Rd., 
were barged Monday night 
with possession of liquor on 
town property.

The charge stems from an in-' 
cident in a parking lot on the 
east side of Verplanck School. 
They were both released on $50 
non-surety bonds for court April 
23.

VERNON
Bruce Leone, 26, of Glaston

bury, was charged Monday 
afternoon with third-degree 
crim in a l trespass. He is 
charged in connec^p with an 
incident in whii;^|Mlice say he 
was discovered fishing on 
private property off Reservior 
Rd., Vernon.

About Town
A grin der sa le  w ill be 

conducted Saturday by the 
Junior High Fellow^ip at Se
cond Congregational Church. 
Ham or salami grinders will be 
available for 95 cents each. All 
grii^ers will be delivered by 
12:30 p.m. Saturday. Grinders 
may Ik  ordered by contacting 
(}onnie Garman of 42 Gerard 
St., Connie Liscomb of 171 
Hilliard St., or David Dickie of 
241 Henry St., any evening 
before Friday.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club A uxiliary are 
reminded to bring baked goods 
to the clubhouse by 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. All items should be 
priced, wrapped and ready-for 
sale. ^

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Thomas 
Coletti, Brookfield St. The Rev. 
Robert Burbank of the Church 
of the Assumption will be guest 
speaker. Co-hostess is Mrs. 
James Szarek.

Prosecutor William Ck>llins 
noUed (did not prosecute) the 
cases of Dennis J. Dancosse, 25, 
of Windsorville Rd., RockvWe; 
L o u is  J e n k in s , 24, o f  

'  Torrington; and George F. 
Kania of 205 N. Elm St. Mon
day.

The three were charged with 
possession of controlled drugs 
in coiinection wlUi a Feb. 15 
raid.

Robert M. Davis, 21, of 56 
Birch St., charged with posses
sion o f  a con tro lled  non
narcotic substance, saw his 
c a s e  n o lle d  M on day  by 
n caecutw  William CoUiu.

regular hours are 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m.

A p p rov e  P lans 
. ’The council gave its approval 
to 10th anniversary plans ‘out
lined by Mrs Lillian ()uiah. It ‘ 
also agreed to participate in : 
several of the funbtions and ' 
sponsor some scfrt of booths or 
exhibit at the fair and open 
house.

It accepted the ndmination of 
D r . Duard Bok, V e i t e  psy
chiatrist to the council.. The 
nomination was submitted by 
the nominating committee in a 
report by John (^rmody, coun
cil member, who also rem ^t^
Dr. Donald W. M orr^ on , 
current council chairman,~~u 
stepping down as chairman.

Dr. B ok’s nomination will be 
submitted to the (^onnjKticut 
Regional (immunity College 
Trustees for confirmation.

J a m e s  N ak os w as 
reconunended to succeed Dr. 
Morrison as chairman.

Carmody’s committee also 
recommended William Kni^t, 
long-time college booster and 
supporter, for the Certificate of 
Commendation to be awaided 
at Commencement in June.

In connection with the com
mencement, Dr. Lowe reported 
Toby Moffett, chairman of the 
Connecticut (Consumer Action 
Group, will be the speaker at 
the Tuesday, June 5, rites at 
Manchester High School.

The nominating committee 
suggestion of a calendar of 
year’s meeting being'flxed in 
the fall to enable council 
members to better scheduled 
attendance was approved and 
the committee was asked to 
conduct a survey of the council- 
to determine if another n i^ t 
other than the third Monday of 
the month might be more 
acceptable to the members.

A suggestion to have agendas 
prepared two w ^ks ahead of 
meeting dajtes ih s ^ d  of at 
least five days was u u ; ^  down 
as unnecessary. ^

CACCAC Report 
Nakos repdrted  on the 

Connecticut Association of 
Cqinmunity (College Advisory 
Councils (CA(XAC) activities 
and centered his report on ef
forts to obtain increased fun
ding to allow for enrollment in
creases statewide and im
p lem entation  in the new 
colleges of some of the most 
costly educational programs 
such as those in m esca l ser
vices. Unless this is done,, he 
noted, expansions in these 
areas by the new schools will be 
at expense of the older ones.

He said CA(X)AC is seeking '1 
about $250,000 of which abdut :d 
$70,000 would be for 12 new staff 
positions and $180,000 for the 
mdst costly programs in the 
sta te  com m unity  co lle g e  
system. Also being sought is 
about $500,000 more to improve 
library services in the system.

The college’ s role in the 
proposed new conunuidty in 
Coventry being planned by 
Greater Hartford Process 
(GHP) sparked some discus
sion. *,

Dr. Lowe assured the coun
cil’s M (X ’s involvement has 
been exploratory talks with 
Process people to date and 
plans are to “ go slow’ ’ and not 
get involved unless it is at the 
request of the Ck>yentry com
munity.

In, tte event, the college is 
asked to participate in the 
proposair MCC is seeking a 
grant from the Exxon Founda
tion to finance itT 

The involvement would be an 
attempt to anticipate and meet 
any vocational tralnfii|xpr 
educational needs of the “ new 
town’ ’ should it com e into 
being. D r. Lowe said, in 
assu ^ g  the board MCC had not 
made any committmeht to GHP 
and to date has not been asked 
by Coventry agencies to par
ticipate.

In other items oh the agenda, 
the council heard a revew of 
campus developnieht from Dr. 
Lowe and saw a sound-slide 
presentation on the state’s com
m unity co lle g e  en titled , 
“ Connecticut’s Open Door,’ ’ 
which was prepared for the 
state trustees by M(X:’s Roland 
A. Oiirico.

The presentation takes about 
20 minutes jsnd can be obtained, 
for showing before interested 
groups, from Andrew McKirdy 
^  the state trustees. at 1280 
Asylum AVe,, Hartford.

Vernon
Meat Goats 
TopifS Of 
Meetiiig

A session. edneerning the 
rising cost of meats will be held 
ton i^ t ' at 7 in Room 28 'a t 
R o c^ ilie  High School with 
D avii Cook as guest speaker.

George Keenan, regional 
director of the Adult Basic 
Education program, planned 
the meeting which will be 
presented in cooperation with 
the Adult B asic Education 
Program of the Vernon school 
system, Rockville High School 
V o c a t io n a l  A g r ic u lt u r e  
D e p a r tm e n t , th e  H om e 
Economics Departnient and the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Keenan said “ Food prices 
could rise as much as six per 
cen t th is y e a r . Such an 
increase, if it does occur, would 
mean that food prices would 
h a v e  ju m p e d  in the 
neighborhood of 43 per cent 
since 1962”

He said that because toeat 
prices seem to be, the /ihajor 
target of the attack, )hh ABE 
students and their/teachers 
decided to set jup a class 
devoted to this problem and the 
public is invited to attend.

(^ k ,  of. thh Rockville High 
Sch(^l Vochtional Agriculture 
D e p a rtm e n t, r a is e s  and 
butchers his own livestock. He 
will describe the differences 
pertaining to the various meat 
classifications such as prime, 
choice and good. In addition he 
will show how the various cuts 
of meat are obtained from the 
animal.

F o l lo w in g  C o o k ’ s 
presentation, Mrs. Beverly 
Lewis, a member of the h i^  
s ch o o l . h om e ’"e co n o m ics  
department will show the 
housewife how she can stretch 
her meat dollar. Using many 
materials provided by Cora 
Webb of the Tolland (bounty 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Mrs. Lewis will speak on the 
nutritional value of inexpensive 
meat recipes and the use of 
meat substitutes.
. In addition to the speakers, 

the ABE teachers will provieje 
many free booklets on the 
freezing and cooking of meats 
and the best ways to use meat 
substitutes. I

Rockville Man 
Held

state PoU ^ of th e 'fla w ed
hatyccks have chargedanjan jn  

.cchnectkn udth rapes a t the 
Pinney Brook Apartments, 
Hnney St., ElUngtoit, last year. 
The arrest is a rehult ef an 
eight-^month Inv^tigation into 
the'.caso, ■ . '

(%iU'ged ih tlw tocident$ is 
G^aJd T  Adams, 20; d  14 
Regtm Ctourt, Rtkkyiim- .

I ^ c d ' say that, thole have 
been three incidents , o f the 
crime.at .the apartments in̂ tfae 
last few months.;  ̂ .

In the first inciaent, in A u^st 
1972, a inan is alleged to haVe 
entered an apartment and 
assaulted the female Occupant.

- ’The s e c o n d  t im e , in 
November of 1972, a woman 
was assaulted-as she w as 
leaving the laundry aiea in the 
apartment’s basement.

Ih the third instance a woman 
w as a t ta c k e d  w hen she 
retunioi home and found a man 
in ^  apartment. ’ , 
^ d a m s  was taken in to  

/Oistody yesterday^ on a Clircuit 
/̂  C ourt 12 a rrest w arrant 

charging him with first-degree 
burglary (two counts), second- 
degree- recMeSs endangerntent 
hnd first-degree Tape.

He was presented in in court 
at M anchc^r Mphday and was 
taken to the C onnecticut 
Correctional Center at Hartford 
in lieu of $50,000 bond.

His next court date is not 
known at this time.

Rham
liartsliiom Contract 
Won’t BI(b ReiieWe4

0 etu £tt0lhtth
The Rham Board of Educa

tion has denied the fecpiest of 
Bernard Hartshorn far 
(̂einstatement of his .cohtrtct 

neki year. ’The bOart acted In 
exechtiye s ^ o n  last night, iand 
nounced ita decisioni lodity.

Hartshorn, a hoh-ienure 
teacher, was inforn|ied by tpe 
board last nionth that-his era- 
tract for nekt year would hot be 
renewed. The board' did not

release any htfomiation concer- 
iring the-reason for its deciskm 
n<H* did ;Hartshom or Ms a t  
ioraey. '

The teachw .Was granted a 
hearing befojro the ' board 
earUer ^  m O i^. ’Ihe hehihig 

: was also.held in executive ses
sion.

^>A number Of pupils and 
* parents supported H aiw orn ’s 
request for reinstatement.

Robirt Oyionnd* BMtan,' <
M odkni'Mefholii .<•

OM FasMoMd
MONUMENTS 
.MMtKERfr'

CgmtnlMit CMnliig A Hdint . „  
ARRANGED ' • DISPLAY AT 

1076 BunsM* Avt.,,Ei Hartfditl. 
Oto UtodMiUr CHir-Ulii)

' m  528-2680

ARer Qeneratioii
I\'0|)1(' ((inliniii' lo

nu'an s( inn'll ni ii;
U ) ( \ u . i u  ) t h i  m;

And l[ laiS \\'lr\ ita-i'a a- 
MK li <1 1 hini; a> 
iiiruM'al ser\'K.('.

Tbis is a test pattern to 
determine,.’rite Herald’s prin
ting quality. ;
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S.B.M. N o w  Has 
N e w  and Larger

Facilities at Its M ain Office

PERSONAL SIZE 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Offer E n f l s  March 31

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

P M t t n  JUm s  • a a t  S t M o n s  •
COHTlS

N o w  B o o k in g  t a r  t M s o m l
t o m i m i

DeMAIO BBOTHERS
GML 94S-7W1

Larger Size Boxes Also Available 
for Just Pennies A Day

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester
9 2 3  M ain S tre e t

The Weather
Mostly cloudy and cool tonight with the 
the lows in the low 30s. Fair and cool 
Thursday with highs in the.40s.
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Two Exceptions

Directors Vote 
Charter Changes

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

With the exception of 2 of 12 
recommended charter changes, 
sent back to the Charter 
Revison Commission (CRC) for 
clarification, the Manchester 
Board of Directors last night 
approved the report of Uie year- 
old, 45-member CRC.

Sent back for clarification on 
unanimous 8 to 0 votes (Mrs. 
Phyllis Jackston, a member of 
the CRC and elected to the 
board Feb. 6, abstained from 
any votes) was the recommen
dation to place the water and 
sewer departments under the 
jurisdiction of the director of 
public works; and the one for 
emergency borrowing without a 
referendum, to a limit in any 
one year of 1 per cent of that 
year’s tax levy.

The directors appeared con
cerned over the importance of 
th e  w a te r  and s e w e r  
superihtendent’s job, with the 
possibility it might be subor
dinated to a minor position. It 
was concerned also over the 
possibility that water and 
sewer usage fees might become 
intermingled with General 
Fund monies.

On the proposal for emergen
cy borrowing, the board wants 
to know who would declare of
f ic ia l ly  that a situation  
requiriiiig emergency borrowing 
exists. It also wants to know 
whethm- an action by two-thirds 
of the board approving the 
borrowing means two-thirds of 
the entire nine-member board 
or two-thirds of those present at 
the voting session.

By unapjliTQi  ̂8 to Ô v̂otes, the 
board aphroved proposed 
charter changes:

... To create a Derai^mentof

Finance and to consolidate all 
fiscal operations under a Direc
tor of Finance.

... To providra merit system 
concept for town employes.

... To provide for the election 
of a vice chairman by the Board 
of Directors and to designate 
him Or her deputy mayor.

... To delete the requirement 
that the chief building inspector 
be the town’s zoning enforce
ment officer but to provide he 
or she be someone from the 
building inspection office.

... To delete and make 
changes in those charter sec- 

(See Page Sixteen)

Government 
May Get 
Broad Look
Although the Manchester ' 

Charter Revision (Commission 
already has recommended the 
council-m anager form  of 
government be preserved — in 
effect rejecting a proposal for a 
change to a strong-Tnayor 
government — the question, 

‘ “ What form of government 
should Manchester have?”  is 
still very much alive.

Last night, the Manchester 
Property Owners Association, 
backers of the proposal for a 
c h a n g e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t , 
presented to the Board of 
Directors a 1,464-signature 
“ opinion”  petition, requesting 
that the question be placed for 
referendum, to “ let the voters 
decide.”

Mayor John Thompson, con
ceding the petition is not bin
ding on toe board, con ced e  
also, “ We can’ t ignore the 
petitions we have received this

' .  (See' Page Sixteen)

Top Court Holds 
Property Taxes 
Legal for Schools

A Few Tips from the Experts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme ;Gourt today approved 
local property taxes for finan
cing public schools, holding in a 
5 to 4 decision that education is 
not among the rights afforded 
explicit protection under the 
Constitution.

The m ajority reversed a 
lower court decision which had 
held the Texas system of finan
cing schools unconstitutional. 
Hie lower court said the system 
made the quality of education 
dependent on local, rather than 
state wealth.

"It is not the province of this 
court to create substantive con
stitutional rights in the name of 
guaranteeing equal protection 
of the laws,”  said Justice Lewis 
F. Powell Jr. for the majority.

“ Education, of course, is not 
among the rights afforded 
explicit protection under our 
Constitution,”  wrote Powell. 
“ Nor do we find any basis for 
saying it is im plicitly  so 
protected.”

The lower court said the local 
property tax system used in 
Texas for schools violates the

14th Amendment’s guarantee of 
equal protection of the laws.

All states except Hawaii de
pend in large part on the 
property tax to finance schools.

Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
writing for the majority, noted 
that the court was not endor
sing the status quo.

“ The need is apparent for 
reform in tax systems which 
may well have relied too long 
and too heavily on the local 
property tax,”  Powell wrote. 
“ But the ultimate solution must 
come from the lawmakers and 
from the democrats pressures 
of those who elect them.”

Also in the majority were 
Chief J u stice  W arren E. 
Burger, and Justices Potter 
Stewart, Harry A. Blackmun 
and William H. Rehnquist.

Critics of the lower court 
decision had predicted that 
Supreme Court approval of it 
w ould b rin g  not on ly  a 
reshaping of school finance 
across the nation, but also “ a 
generation of litigation" aimed 
at such other Mrvices as police 
protection and health care.

Rq>ard Shifts Vote 
Oh Laurel Bonds

Jam es Robbins (le ft), eighth grade student at Illing Junior 
High School, gets som e tip9  on the flute from  Carl Berner 
(second from  le ft), flutist with the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra, as orchestra clarinetist Alan Francis and stu
dent clarinetist Susan Paglucia listen. The tips were

Potter Criticizes 
Lack of Policy 
Oil Fariii LandH

’  ■ In toe
’his concern with toe develop
ment of valuaUe agiicuitural 
land. “ P b r o i^ t  tols up four 
yrars a ^ ;”  Pester ekjiteined, 
“ but notoing was ever done.” '

offered today after two assem blies at Illing in which 
seventh and eighth -grade students heard a woodwind 
qu artet p rogra m  and d em on stra tion  by H artford  
Symphony Orchestra musicians. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Bonding Voted 
For Bus Firm

The Manchester Board of 
Directors last night approved 
and then rescinded an action 
authorizing toe. sale of $1,391,- 
000 in bonds. ’The sum, ap
proved in referendum March 
13,̂  would be for purchase of toe 
110-acre Laurel Lake and for 
m ajor improvements to the 
adjoining sanitary landfill area.

The proposed authorization 
was a last minute addition to 
the board’s agenda, and toe 
public was unaware it was to 
appear and had no opportunity 
to speak for or against it.

P rior to approval of the 
authorization. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss explained the 
money received from the sale

A
of the bonds would be re
invested, and that the income 
receivedwould exceed bond- 
interest costs.

The action authorizing toe 
sale o f the bonds was un
animous.

The rescinding action came 
about midnight, following that 
portion of toe meeting when 
e le c to r s  o f the Town of 
Manchester may speak on any 
subject in the boai^’s jurisdic
tion.

Sol R. Cohen of 51 Jordt St., 
questioned toe legality of the 
action authorizing the bond 
sale. He claimed it violated the 
integrity and circumvented the

(See Page Sixteen)

Town Policemen 
Ratify Contract

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester P olice Union ’Tuesday ratified a slightly 
m odified 1972-1^4 contract with the Town o f Manchester, 
ending a labor dispute with Town Manager R obert Weiss. 

The union,4 ^ 1  105, voted 
lanimously'to ratify the con-unanimously 

tract at two meetings Tue^ay 
— one at 1:30 p.m. and the se
cond at 7:30 p.m. Attendance 
was very good, Union President 
James Sweeney said.

The contract ratified Tuesday 
is essentially toe sarnie as a con
tract that was ratified and then 
rejected by toe union earlier 
this year.

The only change in the con
tract, according to Sweeney 
and Weiss, is toe addition of a 
“ letter o f intent”  which 
explains the policy regarding 
emergency sick leave. The 
letter allows for “ upward 
flexibility”  in cases of unusual 
sickness, Sweeney said.

The wording o f toe emergen
cy sick leave provision in the 
original contract, which was 
never signed, was apparently 
toe crux of toe labor dispute 
which started in January.

Both Weiss and toe union 
filed complaints with toe State 
Labor Relations Board (SIHB) 
at that time. The union, which 
rescinded its ratification of toe 
contract, claimed that Weiss 
ch a n g e d  w o rd in g  fr o m  
“ unlimited”  to “ additional”  
sick time. Weiss contended that 
toe‘ union, in seeking toe word

“ unlimited,”  was demanding a 
new item in toe contract.

The dispute was the subject 
of two informal conferences, 
both o f them closed to the 
public, which involved toe town 
and the union and w ere 
moderated by an SLRB agent.

When the dispute started in 
January, Weiss threatened to 
suspend toe 1972-1974 contract, 
which would mean a reversion 
to the old 1970-1972 contract^ - y  "

^PZ(

Manchester.Town Pbuincr J; 
Eric Potter has taken the Of- 
ai^e ot -State Phnning to task 
for toe aiffienoe. o f a.poUtty fOr 
coiiGervation -Of' agricfiftilral 
latkis.

In a letter to State Finance 
Commissioner Adolf Carlson, 
chairman of toe stets planning 
office. Potter said the absence 
of such a policy in the recently 
proposed “ Plan of Conservation 
and Development for Connec
ticut”  is a “ serious fault which 
should be corrected.”

The state plan, released Feb. 
14, presents proposed statewide 
policies for land and water 
resource use. The central 
theme of the plan, according to 
the state planning office, is the 
need for Connecticut to es
tablish a balance between ur
ban development pressures and 
conservation needs.

The ten policies proposed in 
the plan deal, for toe most part, 
with water supply sources; 
recreational and open space 
lands; protection of water 
courses and other natural 
resources; and policies for 
development density.

In a land use policy section, 
the plan designates three 
general categories: suitable for 
urban development; limited 
development; and permanent 
open space. Agricultural land is 
briefly mentioned as a natural 
resource, but there is no policy 
regarding agricultural land.

In his letter 
Potter notes his 
the lack  o f a 
agricultural lands. “ No one has 
realized the importance of 
arable land,”  Potter said.

Potter, who considers preser
vation of arable land to be of 
the utmost importance, said, 
“ Our very survival may ul
timately depend on such lands 
and the day will undoubtedly 
come when to^ growing of food 
crops will be as essential as a 
water supply.”

’Arable land is toe easiest to 
develop and quite often the 
easiest to acquire— it is usually 
fairly level land well drained 
and available in large tracts — 
just what a land promoter or 
developer is looking for and it is 
dwindling at an alarm ing 
rate!”  Potter’s letter said.

The "P lan  of (Conservation 
and Development for (Connec
ticut,”  although it doesn’ t set a 
policy for conservation of

(See Page Sixteen)

F i l l s  Collide, 
Two Killed

CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) -  Two 
F il l  fighter planes collided in 
flight Tuesday night, killing two 
officers in one of the planes. A 
search was under way for toe 
second plane.

The F i l ls  collided three 
miles north of Holbrook, Ariz., 
according to a spokesman at 
Cannon Air Force Base here. 
The planes were from (Cannon 
AFB.

The spokesman said names of 
the vi'etims would not be an
nounced until toeir families 
have been notiflied:

The cause of toe accident was 
not known.

The Navajo County sheriff’s 
office, in Arizona said two 
bodies had be«n removed from 
the wreckage of one plane and a 
search was continuing for 
another possible crash site.

The status of toe second plane 
and other crew members was 
unknown, the A ir F o rce  
spokesman said.

$10,000 Voted
For Consultant

SOL R. COHEN 
' (Herald Reptotier)

The M anchester Board o f D irectors, by a 5 to 4 vote and 
still contingent upon an equal contribution by Downtown 
interests, last night allocated $10,000 toward the one-year 
fee o f a Downtown plapniijg consultant.

'iche Mayor’s Downtown Ac
tion C om m ittee, which ik 
recommending toe $20,000-a- 
year consultant, has set an 
April 1 deadline for raising its 
$10,000 share.

Voting for toe allocation last 
night were Democrats John 
Thompson, Pascal Prignano, 
Jon Norris, John Tani and 
Phyllis Jackston.

Democrat Anthony Pietran- 
tonio joined Republicans Janies 
Farr, Vivian Ferguson and 
Charles McKenzie in voting 
“ no.”

F o llo w in g  the b o a r d ’ s 
business agenda and during that 
portion reserved for taxpayers 
wishing to speak on any subject 
in toe board’s jurisdiction, it’s 
action was criticized by several 
persons.

Michael Dworkin, president 
of the Parkade Merchants 
A ssociation , repeated his 
group’s opposition to toe alloca
tion. He criticized toe board 
“ for£dts% l®ut diswigaiilfi^' 
toe ibf M apeh^^r,”
and Warned, “ The action will 
not end with the $10,000.’ ' ' ’

■^^Then, when he charged, “ The 
board is using subterfuge to get 
federal funds for low-cpst 
housing for Downtown,”  he was 
stoppra short by an angry 
Mayor Thompson. ^

“ Mr. Dworkin,”  said Thomp
son, “ don’t ever accuse anyone 
on this board of being dis
honest.”

Downtown merchant Burton 
Pearl, a leading and vocal critic 
of thq proposal for hiring a 
downtown planning consultant, 
askhd toe board to rescind ity 
$10,000 allocation.

Farr, after insisting, “ I don’t 
want anyone to get toe idea I’m 
against Downtown,”  said toe 
board has no assurance toe $10,- 
000 would do the job. “ I believe 
we must do something dqwn 
there, but I don’t believe this is 
the way,”  he said. He suggested 
previous surveys and studies of 
Downtown be updated before a 
new survey and study is under
taken.

Mrs. Ferguson, after getting 
an answer from 'Town Manager 
Rpbert Weiss to her question, 
“ How is a planner different 
from an architect?”  said she 
would vote against the proposal 
reluctantly.

She notra there was much op
position to toe allocation and 
remarked on toe apathy by

(See Page Sixteen)

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
state Bond Gimmission today 
approved a two-year agreement 
betw een the C on n ecticu t 
Transportation Authority and 
Ckinnecticut Co. guaranteeing 
the bus firm a 5 per cent 
monthly profit,

Ihe total cost to toe state 
from the Public Service Tax 

..Fuod.ov0r toe two-year period 
was estimated |4 million.

The agreement concludes a 
work stoppage, that has halted 
bus service in Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford since last 
N ov em b er  w hen ConnCo 
drivers and mechanics walked 
off the job. The Amalgamated 
Transit Workers Union ap
proved a new contract with toe 
bus line Tuesday following toe 
company’s acceptance of the 
state subsidy plan offered by 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill.

Approval of the plan by toe 
commission today paves the 
way for toe resumption of bus 
service in the Hartford Transit 
District next week. New Haven 
and Stamford are in,toe process 
of creating transit districts 
w hich cou ld  p rov id e  fo r  
resumption of bus service in 
those communities next week 
also.

The union had insisted that 
bus service be restored in all 
three areas so that all of its 
members would be assured of 
returning to their jobs at toe 
same time.

The agreement approved 
today calls for toe bus company 
to make a monthly report of its 
revenues and expenses as out
lined in the state Public 
Utilities (}ode of Accounts.

If expenses exceed revenue, 
the Transportation Authority 
will pay the company the 
difference. If revenues are
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greater than expenditure! 
c o m p a n y  w i l l  pay  
difference to the authority:

In either case, ConnCo is 
guaranteed a 5 per cent, profit 
margin.

The agreement, however, 
gives the authority complete 
control over rates, routes and 
schedules, but the bus company 
is responsible for operaUng toe 
buses at toe lowest possible 
cost and for maintaining them 
in good condition.

'Hie agreement, dated March 
21,1973, runs through March 25, 
1975.

Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian 
noted that toe bus company’s 
contract with the Transporta
tion Authority didn’t require 
any kind of hearing before 
adjustments in rates or ser
vices were made by toe state 
transportation commissioner.

Gov. Meskill, however, said it 
was toe commissioner’s inten
tion to hold public hearings 
even though he was not 
required to do so.

“ There will be no attempt to 
summarily make reductions in 
services, force layoffs or in
crease fares,”  he said.

Killian also asked why opera
tion of the company was taken 
from toe jurisdiction of the 
Public Utilities Commission. 
Deputy Transportation Com
missioner Colin Pease said the 
reason was that in the past it 
has taken too long for toe com- 
mmission to act on company 
requests.

The new arrangement, Pease 
said, would allow toe authority 
that Was “ paying toe bills”  to 
make changes designed to in
sure the most efficient opera
tion of the buses.

The commission meeting, 
with one item on its agenda, 
lasted only 10 minutes.

Union Head Sees Buses 
Running Again Monday

T%e conteact suspension, whicll 
w'oulctehave meant that police 
would lose new benefits — in
cluding wage increases— which 
were effective July 1,' 1972, 
never occurred.

Tuesday’s union ratification 
of the contract paves the way 
for further negotiation of pen
sion plans for policemen. A 
meeting of the union with toe 
town’s Board of Directors has 
been scheduled for March 29. 
The in form a l session  is 
expected to deal with toe un
ion’s request for earlier retire
ment benefits.

The contract will probably be 
sign ed  ea rly  next w eek , 
Sweeney said, after the wording 
is rechecked.

All other town employe un
ions have A lready signed 
working agreements.

otestant Leaders Criticize 
Ian For Northern Island

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A P) — Protestant leaders 
today criticized the British 
government’s White Paper 
calling for Northei;n Ireland’s 
warring religious communities 
to cooperatp for a Umited 
resumption of home rule. 
R om an C ath olic  leaders 
withheld toeir comment on the 
plan. \

The White Pjiper released 
T u e s d a y  p r o m is e d  th a t 
Northern Ireland would remain 
British as long as the province’s . 
Protestant majority wanted 
that. It said limited self-rule 
would resume if the Roman 
Catholics, and Protestants 
agreed to work together in a

new 80-m em ber assem bly 
elected on the basis of propor
tional representation to In
c r e a s e  th e  C a th o lic  
membership. But the British 
government would retain con
trol of toe police and o to^  
security forces indefinitely.

William Craig, leader of toe 
militant Protestant Vanguard- 
movement said toe proposals 
were toe “ worst of all worlds.” ; 
He vowed that his supporters 
woiijd make the plan un- 
worlmble-

.Craig did not spell out how, 
they would sabotage toe plan, 
but he indicated he preferred 
political action to violence. A 
Vanguard statement said the

White Paper’s proposals con
stituted “ a weakening o f 
N orthiern I r e la n d ’ s c o n 
stitutional position within toe 
UnitedKlngdom.”

The Unionist party which 
rulqd Northern Itelaid for 50 
yeairs said it would press Lon
don for urgent talks to change 
"unacceptable”  aspects of toe 
plan. It did not detail Its objec- 

; tions, however,* rajd*: former 
P r im d ‘ . Mlniste^r'’,'’;,B rlan  
Faulkt\er,. toe.leiMler pf toe par
ty, said earlle* “
ly welco'mra toe {prbpqsals'.

Politicians of the Catholic 
Social Democtatic and Labor

(See Page Sixteen)

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
head of the Amalgamated Tran
sit Union says he is confident 
that bus service in Hartford, 
Stamford and New Haven can 
be restored on Monday.

“ f  think you will probably see 
Stam ford fornri a d istr ict 
Thursday,”  ATU chief John 
Thompson said Tuesday night. 
“ That makes the target date of 
Monday seem a good date.”

Two obstacles to resumption 
of bus service were overcome 
Tuesday when ATU members 
voted 401-21 to end the strike 
they began Nov. 25, and New 
Haven approved a transit dis
trict.

S tam ford  M ayor Julius 
Wilensky has called a special 
m eeting o f the Board of 
Representatives for Thursday 
night to reconsider forming a 

. district. The board has voted it 
flown seVpral times.

be. formed in the three Connec
ticut Co. divisions,Hartford, 
New Haven and Stamford. And 
Thompson said drivers would 
not work in only one division un
less they felt assured that dis
tricts would be formed in all 
th ree , so that a ll union 
members would'be assured of 
jobs.

The nine-town Greater Hart
ford Transit D istrict has 
existed for some time.

N ew H aven  M a y or  
B artholom ew  Guida had 
refused to form a transit dis
trict because of Meskill’s in
sistence that the district bear a 
m a jor ' share o f  long-term 
deficits. '

However, with Meskill’s an
nouncement of the two-year 
Siĵ ate subsidy, Guida acted 
quickly.

The mayor told a hastily con- 
yraed half-hour public hearing

‘rherewqretwdconditions to i ’Tuesday that he had been 
too agrrato^i rancunced M ^  assured that no money would be
day by Gkiv. ’Thonias J. MinklU 
in vrtiich the state will provide 
subsidies ' to .the strike-bound 
(^nnecticut Co. for two years.

One was that transit d i^ c ts

taken from “ already over- 
bqrdened property taxpayers to 
subsidize the resumption of biis 
service.”

No opposition was expressed

at the hearing, and the 21 
aldermen present unanimously 
approved an ordinance creating 
the Greater New Haven Transit 
District along guidelines laid 
down by state statutes.

Guida said the towns of East 
Haven, W est Haven and 
Hamden were in the process of 
enacting measures that would . 
allow them to join the district.

Two contracts between the 
company and the union and 
between toe state and toe com- 
panywere scheduled for signing 
today.

A company spokesman has 
said that if toe contracts are 
signed on schedule toe company 
will ask. Hartford mechanics to 
repwt to work on Thursday to 
begin servicing buses.

The contract between toe un
ion and company provides for a 
6.2 per cent hike in pay and 
benefits in each of the two 
years of the contract, as well as 
provisions for a pension plan;

It means a 2 6 -^ t  hourty in
crease over the $3,95 the 
diivere were earning ubdar toe

(See Page Sixteen)
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